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I 600 Superforts 
Drop Bombs 
On Five Cities 

SON FINDS FATHER ON OKINAWA Pullman Service 
For Short Trips ' 
To Be Discontinued 

ODT Issues Order 

House Okays Bill to Help Business-

T OX Law Revision 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Legisla

tion revising tax laws to improve 
the cash positions of business by 
$5,500,000,000 in the reconversion 
period won speedy 1 tlse approval 
246 to 91 yesterday and was for
warded to the sena te. 

10 per cent of the 95 per cent ex
cess-profits tax be laken currently 
with respect to the tax liability of 
1944 and subsequent years, reduc
ing tax payments in 1945 on 1944 
Iiabililies by about $830,000,000 
and in 1946 with respect to 1945 
liabilities by about $710,000,000. 

.. .. .. 

White House 
Report Ends 
Speculation 

Oil Refinery, Four 
Other Places Hit 
In Incendiary Raid 

Gl'A~I, f.\atul'day (A P) -
~enrly 4,000 tom; of Ii re bomb!l 
and explosives werr dmlllwd 011 

An important oi l refinery Ilellr 
D>Akn lind Oil fOlll' othel' ,iti s 
on Uonsllll (,llJ'ly today by 
Rboul 600 s lIpl, .. rOl'I rrsses, pl'O

bahly a recu l'd 1111111 h(lI·. 
It was 1he rOlll,tll strike 

a~ill~t Japan b,l' the ~ianL 
~Imbers in six dars dUrin!! 
whirh more I hall j] ,000 10llF, of 
illlflldiHI',I' find II l' 1TI 0 I i fin 11 

oomb!i hn\'(' bcen expended by 
l,i5O planes. 

The first targets tied the June 
H record of clUes on anyone mis
dGn. 

Koru, Chibn and Shimizu, in the 
Tokyo area, and Shimotsu and 
Akashi were the cities raided. 

II was the first fire bomb aUack 
by 8-29's on Koru , Chiba, Shi
mIZu and Akashi. Bolh Akashi and 
Chiba have undergone pinpoint 
bombing berore. 

Today's roid may have been 
m1de hy a rec'ord number oC the 
sky giants although nearly 600 
p:lrliclpated in the July :! strike 
against lour J:Jpanese citie~. 

More limn 100 Two-based Mus
lan, lighter planes prowled the 
Tokyo area less than 12 hours be
lore, for the third straight day 
III their rhal1t'ngint search for the 
reluctant JlIp:lI1ese alrforce. 

'thIrty-three Japanese planes 
were destroyed or damaged in the 
air or aground in yesterday's Mus
taM sweeps, making n three-day 
tOl,11 of 81. 

The Mustangs found virtually 

WilEN TECHNICIAN SEIYlJ HIOACHI, Interpreter for 0-2 of the 
24th division of the Ten.th army arrived at Naro, Okinawa, he con
cluded a personal mission as he was united with hIs lather whom he 
had not seen for eight years. Selyu was born In Los Angeles, moved to 
Naro with his family at an early are, and later returned to the United 
St"fes. His father remained in Okinawa where he is shown with his 
soldier son alter their reunion, 

Aussies-Make 
New tanding 

I Exiled Lo~don Poles 
60 Underground, 
Seek Loyalty of Army 

no opposition again yesterday; MANILA, Saturday (AP)-Aus- LONDON, July 6 (AP) - The 
one squadron toyered nine Japan- tralian Seventh division troops exiled Polish government in Lan
ese airfields but saw only piles of hopped three miles across broad don-apparently casting itself into 
junked planes. Balikpapan bay under intense aI- the role of an "underground gov-

Of nine Japanese planes sighted lied naval gunfire cover Thursday ernment"-called. upon the 250.050 
. Ih . h t d d and secured both entrances to men of the PolISh armed forces 
In ~hnrr ~ne WO~ s T~ ~w~ an Borneo's largest oil harbor, Gen. \abroad yesterday to remain loyal 
!tralX ~ /rs domageT' k e usf.anldgs \nouguas MacArthur disclosed t~- and support its claim to speak for 
sea O7.en a yo all' Ie s, day th t' 
lOSing only one plane. . . . . . e na IOn. 

ThiS new amphlblOuS operatron The action presumably chal-
In Manila, the 11eadquarters of secured Penadiam point, where the lenged the plan of the major pow

Gen. Dou.glas ~lacArthur .dlsclosed \ Japanese had. mounted strong \ ers to give Poles in the armed 
\1111 Ok111awa-based rIg ~\ t e r- coast~l battenes.' and then .the forces the choice of returning home 
bombers of the Fifth aJr~orce Aussles thru.st 1 n 1 and against to help in Poland's reconstruction, 
lude their sCl'ond straight raid on scanty OPPOSition. or remaining under the British 
1)'lShu Wednesday. Other Australian units are clos- flag. 

Bombing of the Marulen oil re- ing in on refineries stilI held by 
finery, 35 miles southwest of the enemy in the Balikpapan aren, 
Osa k n, with high explosives MaCArthur announced. 
marked the second time within a In all Borneo operations, in
week that It has been struck by cluding those on the north coast, 
Maj. Gen. Curtis E. LeMay's 20th 3,031 Japanese de,ad have been 
airrorce Superforts. counted and 274 prisoners taken, 

!peaker Says States 
In Missouri Valley 
!~ould Study TVA 

the communique said. 
Allied casualties are 214 dead, 

22 missing and 420 wounded, Mac
Arthur announced. 

While the Australians met little 
opposition in their new landing op
pOSite Balikpapan, they were en
gaged in tight close-quarters com
bat with Japanese naval personnel 
defending the Pandansari oil re
finery north of the burned City. 

Less than 24 hours after Britain 
and the United States formally 
recognized the new provisional 
government of national unity at 
Warsaw, the exiled regime ot Pre
mier Tomasz Arciszewski reaf
firmed its determination to refuse 
to surrender its authority until a 
new government is formed in free 
elections "on free Polish soil." 

Meanwhile, the Warsaw govern
ment initiated action to lay claim 
to the assets of the London regime. 
Polpress said the new government 
had named a three-member com
mission "aulhorized to take over 
all property of the Polish state in 
Great Britain." 

So Troops May Get 
Better Accommodations 

WASHINGTON (AP)-No more 
sleeping cars can be operated be
tween citles 450 miles or less 
apart after July 15, the govern
ment ordered yesterday, so that 
better accommodations can be pro
vided troops. 

Imposition of this new control 
on civilian travel followed com
plaints of soldiers on transconti
nental trips that they had been 

I, forced to make the long journey 
in day coaches while German and 
Italian prisoners of war were seen 
riding in pullman cars. 

The new order IsIUed late yes
terday by ,he office of defense 
transportation applies not only to 
those sleepln .. cars operated by &he 
pulJman company, but also to &hOR 
sleepers owned and operated by 
some individual raUroads. 

Chaircars and diners operated by 
the Pullman company are not ai
fected. 

Co!. J. Monroe Johnson of the 
office of defense transportation 
said in II statement: 

"[ am mindful that this action 
will result in considerable incon
venience to civilians but on the 
other hand I feel they will cheer
fully accept the situation when 
they realize that it is one way in 
which they can make another im
portant contribution to the war ef
for!." 

The war department explained 
yesterday that In one incident 
about which soldiers had com
plained, the Germans OCCUpyinlr 
pullman accommodations w ere 
mental patients, plus their Kuards, 
who were bem, trallSferre4 from 
a camp In Oklahoma to a hospital 
in New York. 

A 1I0cation of the space on those 
sleepers available for civilian use 
after July J5 will be up to the 
railroads and the Pullman com
pany, an ODT spokseman said, but 
no accommodations of that type 
will be available lor passengers 
traveling less than 450 miles, he 
added. 

It was estimated the order would 
result in the withdrawal of ap
proximately 900 cars now in civil-
ian service. 

Circus Men Arrested 
On Gambling Charges 

Iowa City police last nh:ht ar
rested two men connected with the 
Austin Brothers circus, which 
showed her e yesterday, and 
charged them with two gambling 
violations. Bonds of $100 were 
posted for each of the two of
fenses and trial in police court 
was set for July 16. 

K. W. Drake, manager of the 
circus, was charged with permit
ting a gambling device to be op
erated on the show grounds and 
Harvey Moore, one of the em
ployes, was charged with operat
ing the device. Police confisca ted 
the device, a variation of the old 
shell game. 

The house rejected 120 to 95 an 
effort to reduce excess profits 
taxs by $235,000,000 this year 
through a retroactive increase in 
the exemption under this levy. The 
boosted exemption will become ef
fective next January. 

Approval of the bill came after 
turbulent debate, In whicH oppon
ents shouted that it "cuts a melon" 
of millions of dollars for some rail
roads and "benefits those who 
made excess profits out of the 
war!' 

Specifically the five-point meas
ure provides: 

1. Increase in the excess-profits 
tax specilic exemption from $10,-
000 to $25,000, effective beginning 
with the 1946 tax year. 

2. That the postwar cl'edit at 

Koelbel to Be Soloist 
At Orchestra Concert 

Symphony to Present 
Second Program 
Of Summer Wednesday 

3. Advance to Jan. I, 1946, the 
maturity date of outstanding ex
cess-profits tax postwar refund 
bonds, hastening the availability of 
$1,300,000,000 that at her w i s e 
would be paid from two to four 
years after the end of the war, 

4. Speed up refunds resulting 
from carry-backs of net operating 
losses and of unused excess-profits 
credits. Under present law these 
reCudns, amounting to $1,000,000,-
000 would be paid over an indefi
nite period from 1947 to 1950. 

5. Hasten refunds resulting 
from the recomputation or deduc
tions for amortization of emel'
gency faciJi lies, affecting perhaps 
$1,700,000,000 othel'wise to be re
funded over an indefinite period. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * 

Fred 1\1, Vinson 

Second Play 
Opens Aug. 1 

Hallie Flanagan Davis 
Will Direct 
'The Middle of the Air' 

"The Middle of the Air" will be 
presented Aug. 1-4 as the second 
university theater production of 
the summer session. Dean Hallie 
Flanagan Davis of St;nith college, 
summer faculty member in the 
SUI speech and dramatic art de-

Prof. Hans Koelbel, cellist, of Vinson to be appointed secre- partment, wlll direct t~e play. 
the music department faculty, will tary of the treasury. Dean Davis described "The 
be the soloist at the concert of the 
summer session symphony arches- Middle of the Air" as extremely 600 Superforls carry out incen-
tra Wednesday evening. He will unusual, dealing with a flier. It diary raid on five Jap cities. 
play the solo part in Saint-Saens contains 12 scenes, including an 
Concerta in A minor for cello and Pullman service to be discon- airport, a radio ~tation, a cliff and 
orchestra. O>lrk. PI·of. Arnold Gillette has tinued for civilians on trips of 

A favorite with both performers less than 450 miles. designed a setting which allows 
and the public, th Soint-Saerls for the rush n~llction and suggests 
Concerto combines within a single University announces four pic- :Ill phases of the play. 
movement a series of varied epi- tures to be bought from exhibit. Written by a Vassar college 
sodes, in style and characleristics graduate, "The Middle of the Alr" 
recalling the usual three or four SUI theater to present "The is done in verse, utilizing varied 
movements of longer concertos-a Middle of the Air" Aug. 1-4. rhylhms, songs and metrical ar-
lively alegro, a minuet-scherzo, a rangements. So well is this done 
slow movement and a brilliant li- P S k T that the audience probably will 
nale. Since its first performance rivateers in wo not be conscious of the fact that it 
at Paris in 1873, the Concerto has is in verse, according to Dean 
been played repeatedly by leading J C t I St Davis. 
cellists and symphony orchestras ap oas a eamers "Presentation of 'The Middle of 
all over the wol'id. the Air' would be impossible with-

Professor Koelbel has appeared GUAM, Saturday (AP)-Lum- out the cooperation of the music 
here with lhe university orchestra bering Privateer search planes of and art departments. This is an
in cello concertos of Dvorak, Haydn Fleet Air Wing One from Okinawa other example of the University of 
and Lalo; with Hans Muenzer in bases sank two small Japanese Iowa's coordination among de
the Brahms Double Concerto for coastal steamers and damaged partments, which results in the 
violin and cello; with Prof. Arn- three others in strikes Thul'sdllY breaking down of artificial bar
old Small and Prof. Philip Greeley south of Korea and in the east riel'S," she said. 
Capp in lhe Triple Concerto of China sea, today's fleet communi- The former director of the Fed-
Beethoven; with other soloists and que deported. eral theater project praised the 
orchestra in Haydn's Concertante Marine nnd army aircraft dam- work on experimental plays being 
Quartet and the F major Concerto aged two large enemy cargo ships done in the Iowa thater under the 
Grosso of Handel, and in a Fan- near the Amami group of islands direction of Prof. E. C. Mabie, head 
tasy for cello anl'l orchestra espe- north of Okinawa, the communi- of the speech and dramatic art de
cially composed for him by Pro- que said. Milital'y inst::rllatlons partment. She said that the unl
fessor Clapp, head of the music de- ashore in the Amanls also were hit ersity is helping to develop new 
partmenl. He also has been heard in rocket and strafing runs. dramatists and new plays. 
in many solo recitals and perform- -
ances of the faculty strinl' quartet. 

The public is invited to the con
cert Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
Free tickets may be obtained at 
the Union information desk begin
ning Monday. 

Driver Dies 

NAVY TAKES OVER GOODYEAR PLANTS 

OMAHA (AP)-Missouri Valley 
states should send iact-finding 
bodies to study the Tennessee val
ley authority to get II clear picture 
of the benefits a similar authority 
would bring to the Missouri basin, 
Stafe Senator Claude B. RickeLts 
01 Sf. Louis, Mo., ur~ed yesterday. 

DeGaulle to Come 
To U. S. in August 
To Talk With Truman 

'Sense of Liberty Must Be Guaranteed All After A~ciden't 
Citizens of America,' Says Dean Thurman -

Ric](elts addressed delegates 
from nine states to a regional con
ference on MVA, which unani-
1Il0usly adopted a resolution favor
in~ permanent orgonization of a 
Missouri valley regional commit
lEe to promote establishment of an 
MVA. 
Ricketts, chairman of: the Mis

IOuri state MVA commission said 
inspection of TV A "showed me the 
I!cessity fOI' a concentrated, co
lIdinated authority over the di
tfn;e problcms, the diverse arcos, 
IrrO!;s numerous state and county 
lries." 
''The trip completely eliminated 

lrom my mind lhe erroneous Idea 
tlurt TV A was of a socialistic, 
regimenting, pall'enal istie charac
itr, dabbling in social service, 
cluiracler building, folk danCing 
and other forcign fields," Ricketts 
declared. 

Nicaragua Okays Charter 
MANAGUA, Nicortlgutl (AP)

The charter of the United Nations 
Was approved by congress and 
ratified by the president yesterday. 
Nicaragua thus beca me the first 
nation fa accept formally the com
pact written at the San FrancLlco 
conference. 

PARIS (AP)-The French gov
ernment announced yesterday that 
Gen. Charles De Gaulle would go 
to Washington in August lor con
ference with President Truman. 

Respdnsible quarters indicated 
problems affecting France both in 
Europe and overseasa would be the 
subject of their talks. 

De Gaulle's office said he had 
accepted a formal invitation from 
Truman. 

(There was no immediate com
ment at the White House in Wash
inglon.) ... . 
I 
Weather to Keep J 

• Its Sunny Disposition 
The weather is going to have a 

very sunny disposition this week
end so all the people should have 
too. Today the weather will be 
mostly clear, just a few clouds 
ar und like yesterday, with the 
possibility of some light rain or 
thundershowers tonight. 

That is just a bare possibility 
because the odds are good that we 
will miss it entirely. It won't 
amount to much even if it does get 
here. The temperature will stay 
about the same, nice and warm. 
Yesterday's high was 82 and the 
low was 53, 

"The sense of liberty which we 
are undertaking to guarantee for 
a lL peoples of the earth must be 
guarantecd to all citizens of 
America or confidence in the inte
grity of the idea ot democracy 
will be lost," neclared Deon How
ard Thurmann to a university 
summer lecture last night. 

The notion of democracy has 
implicit in it the recognition and 
Significance of civic character for 
all citizens and the guaran tee of 
freedom in exercising a sense of 
alternatives, ' the speaker poInted 
out. "Where there is no civic re
sponsibility, there can be no sense 
of the meaning of the democratic 
dogma. 

" A sense of alternatives is the 
fundamental basis of freedom for 
mun," he said. The sense of alter
natives must apply to all aspects 
of man's common life, first with 
reference to his opportunity for 
earning bread and providing 
shelter. 

"Man is caught in forces of the 
social order which determine how 
he thinks and feels; if he cannot 
protect himself against the forces 
of lIfe he begins to lose his dig
nity. If men attack the basIc no
tion of ~emocracy, the right to 

food and shelter, the rank and file 
loose confidence in the integrity 
of the democratic idea," he con
tinued. 

A sense of alternatives must 
also be guaranteed with reference 
to where one lives, said Dean 
Thurman. The ghetto is an ex
ample of the fundamental denial 
of this alternatlve. 

Third sense of alternl\tives Im
pDcit in democracy must be that 
of sharing in the active use of all 
public facilities and all tax sup
ported facilities. The genlal of 
this alternative cut s straight 
across the heart of the genius of 
democracy. 

In the choice of one's friends 
and associates is found the fourth 
sense of alternatives, which if 
denied would be a denIal of. the 
prerogative of freedom impliCit in 
the democratic dogma. 

"There must also be a guaran
tee of a sense of the future," Dean 
Thurman concluded. "Democracy 
hOi to do with the future tense. A 
synthesis of the great aspiratlons, 
the stirrings of the heart of man, 
shall arrive sometime in America, 
bringing together by the genius of 
democracy elements from the ends 
of the earth." 

Raymond Rhodes, driver for the 
Eldon Miller Trucking service, was 
fatally injured in an accident near 
Oakdale early yesterday morning. 
The accident occurred on a gravel 
short-cut road through Oakdale 
connecting highways 6 and 218. 

Apparently the truck which he 
was driving had gone out of con
trol and plunged down a steep 
bank. There were no other veh
lcles on the road at the time. 

Mr. Rhodes was able to climb up 
the bank to the road and did not 
seem to be seriously injured. He 
was taken to Mercy hospital where 
he died of internal injuries at 2:20 
p. m. 

He had been living in Iowa City 
with his sistel', Mrs. Emma Moore, 
at 839 Roosevelt street. 

Mr. Rhodes is survived by his 
father, George Rhodes, route 1 
Kalona; one brother, Ivan; five sis
ters, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. E. C. Car
penter, Palace Park, Ill.; Mrs. 
John R. Knepp, route 3 Iowa City; 
Mrs. Art Schertl, route 3 Iowa 
City, and Lydia, at home. 

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the East Union Mennonite church 
with the Rev. Mr. Ellerbeck of the 
Sharon Evangelical church in 
charle! 

• STRIKEBOUND FOR 19 DAYS, the five plants of the Goodyear Tire .. 
Rubber company at Akron, Ohio, have been taken over for oPeration 
under the United Statel navy, Shown above Is Capt. R. K. Clark &1 he 
entered one of the plants to the rousln .. cheer. of the pick eta .tatloned 
outside, 

Morgenthau to Stay 
Until Truman 
Returns From Europe 

WA HINGTON (A P)-Tall, 
TUgoged Fred Moore Villson of 
Kentucky, director of wal' mo
bil ization, will be the next se
cretary of the h'easl1l'Y. 

The Wllite House made the 
announcement late yeo t I'day, 
abmpling ending a swil'l of 
speculation ovel' a succes or to 
Henry Morgenthau Jt·., who re
signed rhursday. 

. President Tt'UlUall ha ] said he 
llad 8 lUan in mind foJ' the post 
but would not name him llDti L 
he retul'ned fl'om the Big Thr e 
conference in Germany several 
weeks from now. 

A White House aide made the 
announcement, disclosing that the 
actual appointment will be made 
on the return from Europe. 

That means Morgenthau will 
continue in the post for the time 
being, as announced Thursday. 

Vinson, 55 years old, has had a 
richness ot governmental exper
ience few men ever achieve. lIe 
has been an ace in the legislative, 
judicial, and executive branches 
of the government, aU within the 
space of a tew years. 

Now he Is director of war mo
bilization and .. reconversion. As 
soon as It became known that he 
Is the man who will take over 
Morfenthau'8 job as chief of the 
natioA!a. r~al1cla1 functions. ob
servers were quick to wonder 
whether he will take Into the trea
sury wIth him his present task of 
"war mobilizer." 

The While House gave' no indi
cation as to this but some thought 
it was logical for the whole field 
of taxes, public debt management, 
and reconversion to be consoli
dated under ~he big, shaggy mall 
whose rise from office to ortice 
has been so rapid. 

Virson is not mel'ely familiar 
with taxes-he is known as an 
honest-to-goodness tax authority. 

For years, as chairman of the 
lax subcommittee or the house 
ways and means committe , he 
whipped together tax bills, and led 
the fight to put them into law. 

He served 14 years in the 
house, In most cases battling down 
the line lor PresIdent Roosevelt's 
Idea., 

Interesting to those who want 
to know the shape at taxes to 
come is the fact thot Vinson has 
been outspoken against any re
ductions in tax r:ltes until the end 
of the Japanese war. 

China Starts Ninth 
Year of Jap War 

CHUNGKING, Saturday (AP)
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
marking the start of China's ninth 
year of war, declared today "we 
anticipate an allied landing on 
Japan," and pledged that China 
would bear thc main burden of 
battle against the enemy on the 
Chinese mainland. 

A Chinese army spokesman as
serted that China's armies were 
turning from the defensive to the 
offensive, and that the enemy was 
changing from offensive to defen
sive tactics. 

He said the eight years of fight
ing-begun July 7, 1937, with the 
Marco Polo bridge "ineldent" neal' 
Peiping - had cost the Chinese 
3,178,063 casualties and the Japa
nese 2,521,737, including 1,179,774 
enemy killed, 1,318,670 wounded, 
and 23,293 captured. He listed Chi
nese casualties as 1,310,224 killed, 
1,752,591 wounded and Jl5,248 
captured. 

Postal Workers Get 
General Pay Increase 

WASmNGTON, July 6 (AP)
Postal workers got their first gen
eral pay raise since 1925 yester
day, amounting to 20 per cent or 
$400 a year, whichever is le s, for 
the bulk of employes in lhe lower 
grades. 

The new law, signed by Presi
dent Truman, provides varying in
creases tor other classifications. 

For regular employes in the so
called automatic grades, the boost 
may not be less than $300, even if 
the 20 per cent comes out to less. 
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Why Not a Department of Peace, Toot 
Out of San Francisco have 

come lavish gushes of sweetness 
sprinkled with a few cautious 
warnings about Ol.lr future world. 
Some ot this high-sounding out
burst ot hope has come from men 
who should know better. The fact 
Is that the United Nations char
Ier is not perfect. 

The charter does not insure 
peace. It does not even insure 
the world against war. But it 
does !it the realities 01 the times, 
and jf those who have signed it 
want it to work, it will work. 

Yes, it will be ratified by the 
United States senate. We have 
learned - the hard way - from 
our mistakes of the past. BUT 
AFTER IT (S SIGNED, WHAT 
THEN? Are we to sit back and 
wait until we are called to send a 
mOitsry force to sqUelch an 
il'ression? 

We can do that. We can main
tain a naval torce capable ot 
striking at any moment. We can 
sca tter our air fleets out over 
strategic basis. And then we can 
sit back-and wait. 

OR WE CAN START NOW TO 
CLIMB THE LONG, ROCKY 
TRAIL TO EVENTUAL PEACE. 
We can pave the way tor setUe
ment ot disputes before positions 
and prejudices harden. We can 
try now to cool high passions be
fore they combust in great fires. 

Senator Wiley of Wisconsin has 
a food idea about this nation's 
peace role. In a recent speech in 
the senate he suggested the es
tabUshmnt of a government de
partment of peace to "do away 
with the scourge ot war." 

We maintain always two de
partments of national delense
war and navy, Senator Wiley 
pointed out. Why not also a de
partment of peace? We maintain 
the best instruments of war so 
that the United States may en
joy peace most of the time-it nof 
all the time. WH~ SHOULb WE 
NEGLECT THE INSTRUMENTS 
OF' PEACE? 

How would such a department 
ot peace work? It obviously 
could not employ physical torce. 
That is the work of the United 
Nat ion 5 organization. But it 
would have an equally effective 
weapon in moral force. 

n could survey pOlitical and 
economic conditions which if ag
Iravated could erupt in another 
war. It could report its 1indings 
with full publicity through a 
world-wide free press, and thus 
focus the moral force of this 
Ireat nation and 01 the other na
tions on war "inlections." 

IT COULD EXPOSE FEAR
LESSLY THE TRENDS TO
WARD WAR, AT THE SAME 
TIME KEEPING IN ACTION 
PERMANENT, ALE R T MA
CIUNERY OF MEDIATION AND 

CONCILIATION. IT WOULD BE 
NOTICED BY THE WHOLE 
WORLD THAT WE WILL NOT 
BE STATIC ABOUT PEACE. 

The peace department could 
begin now to examine the basic 
reasons why Hitler and MussoUni 
were able to establish dictator
ships. We could examine the eco
nomic ca~ ot dictatorships and 
determine to what extent the acts 
of other nations bring on eco
nomic depression to such an ex
tent that dlctatorships are ac
cepted as a despera te last resort, 
Senator Wiley points out. 

Through this department we 
could extend to other peoples the 
ideals of peace and freedom 
which blaze so brightly In this 
nation. The mere cteation of a 
peace department would be an, 
example of the kind o( leadership 
for which we are responsible. 

THE PEACE DEPARTMENT 
COULD SHOW THE W A '/ OUR 
OWN PEOPLE MUST FOLLOW 
IN THE STRUGGLE. It could 
help us overcome our owtt tHl
tional selfishnesses in such mai
ters as tarltls. It could curb the 
imperia11sm of out businessmen 
and the kind of acts which has 
made the United States the "big 
stick" of the Westetn HemiS
phere. 

Suppose that we had had a de
J)artment of peace in tfie prewa 
years of the 193/lli. Ii WaS d4ting 
thbse years that we alid the other 
aWed nations w@}'e SQ Indllfer
ent to the ' actions ot Hit1er. vie 
assumed that France a'nd Great 
Britain, because hey were closer 
to Germany than we, would be 
alert to their own detense and 
would keep the Hitler menace 
wllhin bounds. 

"BUT EVIDENTLY EVERY
BODY'S BUSINESS WAS NO
BODY'S BUSINESS," AS SENA
TOR WILEY PUTS IT. WE 9E
CAME INvOLVED. 

If we had had a department of 
peace we mi'ght have been 
warned what Germany's rearma
ment really meant. We could 
have been told that "rance was 
weak and that Great Britain had 
fallen to the point wbere Musso
lini c ens 0 ted Chamberlain's 
speeches. 

Instead, our state department, 
and the state departmimt of other 
nations, were bending over back
wards to do nothing that would 
antagoize Hitler or jeopardize 
American business Interests. WE 
ACCEPTED THE WORLD'S 
PRESS CENSORSHIP AND 
GROPED BUNDL Y IN THE 
DARKNESS. 

Now we are grof>lni blindly in 
our relations with RussIa. A dear 
cut, polnt-by-polnt explanatlon 
Of this lTeat American mysiery 
migh t well be the first action of 
a peace department. 

THe Liberty Bell in lewa CifY-
Jt was just 30 years ago today 

Chit tbe Liberty Bell passed 
throuah Iowa City-the one and 
only time it was here. 

The Bell was being taken trom 
Philadelphia to San Francisco to 
be exhibited in the San Francisco 
exposition. The "Liberty Bell 
train," with the Liberty Bell 
mounted on a special faU car, 
stopped In towa City on July 7, 
111lS. 

Robert N. Carson of Davenport, 
a traduate of the University of 
Iowa, remembers the incident 
well. He was caUed on to in
troduce Lieut. Gov. William L. 
Hardinl (later govemor) who 
made a brief talk here. 

Mr. Carson Jived in Iowa City 
at the time, but had gone to Dav
enport to board the train as a 
apeclallUest. He was represent
InI the Iowa State Leal'le ot 
Commercial Clubs, ot which he 
wai president. 

"It was an event Ion, to be 
remembered," he writes us. "The 

. ~iberty Bell was mounted on a 
nat car at the rear of the train. 

"In Philadelphia they were 
hesitant about permittln, the 

. ~Uo. leav. that c~. Tp lUard ' 

he BeU, tout stalwart Phlladel
bhla pol1cemen in unilorm made . 
the trip to San Francisco lind re
turn. A group of t>hUade1phla 
officials was aboard. 

"It was routed from Chicago to 
Davenport on the Rock Island 
lines, but a,greaslve Peoria os had 
it detoured to that cIt, via Bu
reau. At Peoria, it was well sup
pled with llquors-reachln. tJav
enport late as a result. We had. 
fine di!lDer, with champ.bte. 

"At Iowa City, Major Koontz 
was not read, to Introduce Lieu
tenant Governor Hardlni, who 
was making the trip In place of 
Governor Clark, so t wu caUed 
upon to do the bonors. r men
tioned Hardin. as the 'next ~v
ernor ot Iowa' whleb reaD,. came 
to pass. 
"Th~ ~J1 .11 exfJlblted, ot 

cOIlrae, at the San P'rJIIICIaco ex
position. I do not think It haa rttt 
Philadelphia since that time." 
• Mr. CIlfIIOfl recaUs It was not 

. tbe lIrat t~e ile had MeIl the · 
Liberty Bell. He wq present at 
the centennIal In Philadelphia in 
1878. But it 1\'11· the first time 
it had been in Iowa. 

Iy Paul Mallon 

* * * 111 AULKALLON 
WASHINGTON - Behind th e 

two great pl.lblicized evenL; of for
elgn affairs-the submission of the 
charter for the new world and the 
advent of James F. Byrnes as state 
secretary-the mills of history are 
grinding new and greater por
tents. 

Mr. Byrnes is a canny dealer. 
Up to now our foreign policy 
methods have not been sensation
ally bountiful. Some doubt is evi
dent in many Quarters that we 
bave learned how to deal evenly 
with the Russians. We have won 
Ilttle excepting the charter and, of 
course, It aims to protect the 
status quo in Russia, as firmly as 
elsewhere. 

4. . 
It's the voice of ABSIE, the 

American broadcasting station in 
Em'ope, which lor 14 months has 
rung across Germany and the 
countries which lay under her 
heel. 

Now Germany is conquered, 
Europe is free aDd ABSIE's job 
is done. 

For the Nazis and all the peo~le 
they enslaved, ABSIE was the 
voice of America. It was also the 
voice of SHAEF. It was, as the 
occasion req uired, threa teni ng, 
persuasive, hopeful, triumphant. 

On Air Over Year 
ABSIE went on the air at 5:30 

p. m., April 30, 1944, determined 
"to tell the truth and tell it in a 
wa likely to be of most help to 
the United Nations . armed forces 
and their friends in occupied and 
Liberated countries, and of most 
harm to the enemy." 

8aturda1, July '1 ~ p. m. Concert by the Unlver. 
sitY symphony orchestra, I~ 
Union 

9 a . m. Panel forum; speaker, 
Dr. Howard Thurman, h 0 use 
cham'ber, Old Capitol ThUl'Jday, July III 

10 a. m. Speech and Hearing Re- 3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea, Unlvenl~ 
habilitation Conference, senate Club 
chamber, Old Capitol Friday, July 13 

Sunciay, July 8 4 P. m. Speech and Hearin, fte.. 
habilitation conference, sen.1t • 

4 p. m. Gallery tour of exhibi- chamber, Oid Capitol. 
lion of contemporary art; meet in 8:30 p. m. Summer sess[on lee. • 
gallery of art building. ture by Col. Jack Major, west ip. 

Monday, July 9 proach to Old Capitol (Macbrldt 
4 p . m. Lecture on exhibition of auditorium in case of rain). 

cont~mporary art by Prof. L. D. Saturda.y, July If 
Longman, Art auditorium. 9 a. m. Panel forum led b, Co!. 

Tuesday, July 10 Jack Major, house chamber, 014 . 
2 p. m. Bridge, University Club CapitoL 

Wednesday, July 11 10 a. m. Speech and hearing're. 
3 p. m. Lectl.lre by Dr. Charles habilitation conference, sen a t, 

R. Keyes on "T he Hopewell chamber, Old Capitol. 
Phase," chemistry auditorium Sunday, July 15 

4 p. m . Gallery tour of exhibi- 4 p. m. Gallery tour of exhlb\. 
tion of contemporary art; meet in lion of contemporary art; m!et la 
gallery of art building. gallery of art building. 

It is thus as much in her inter
est as of any other nation. Other
wise Ol.lr viewpoint has not won 
out too many tJ~es-not in the 
matter of Polllnd, Latvia, Esthonia, 
J,.ithuania, Turkey, the rJJiddle 
E'ast, declaration of war on Japan, 
and so on down the problem list. 

8£.11n SUlI Aloof 
Now we are going to Berlin for 

the next conference. We have been 
unable to bring Stalin halfway in 
the geographical matter of meet
ing places or in a"1 other consid
eration. Our dealing with the 
Sovl!!t is clearly not yet on a suc
cessful plane. 

Liltle Swifzerlc1rid 
Is Wartime Paradise 

Over two medium ond tour 
short wave lengths simultane
ously, in seven languages, the sta~ 
lion broadcast an average of 682 
programs a month for an liveralre 
of 232 ~ hours a month. I 

Philip H. Cohen of New York, 
ABSIE's energetic young director, 
estimated that at one time or an
other 80 per cent o( the popula
tion to which the programs were 
directed listened to ABSIE or the 
equally eloqueht BBC. 

(For lDformatloD rerardln, dates beyond tbl. ICbeilale, .... 
HlervaUoDl Ia tlIe office of the Prealden&, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
EXIIIBmON ot CONTEl\I

POMRY ART 
June U-July 31, 1945 

. Hours for the exhibition of con
temporary art are: 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDm. 

Monday-1l-2, 4o-fl, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, '7-9 . 
Wednesda'-11~2, 4-6, '7-'. 
Tbursdloly-Il-2, 4-6, 7-8, 
FrldaY-11-2. 3-5. 6-8. 
Saturday-11-2, 3-5. 
SundaY-I-5, 6-8. • 
The Philharmonic and Nk 

Another way of putting it-and 
the administration no doubt would 
put it this way-we have sacriliced 
everything else in, diplomacy in 
order to get the charter. Now we 
have it, we must start making 
'other matters add up better. 

This Is where Mr. Byrnes comes 
in . These are the considerations 
behind his appointment. Foreign 
aUail's is the one subject his spec
tacular career has not closely 
touched. He is not, therefore, es
peciaJly experienceq-but he has 
seidom been traded down in any 
line. 

Sees "One World" 
Simultaneously, Mr.' Truman, i'll 

an e·xtemporaneous speech at Kan
sas City, projected a line for the 
charier far beyond lts text, al
though no one seemed to notice it. 
He said the world is no longer 
county, state or national size "but 
is one world, as Willlke said." He 
went on: 

"tt will be just as easy for na
tions to get along In a republic of 
the world as it is for yOu to get 
along in the republic of the United 
States." 

,He argued there Is no reason 
whY' the world cannot settle dis
putes by sending them to the 
world f,:ourt just as Kansas and 
Colorado selUe a water dlspute
not by calling out the national 
guard-but by submitting to arbi
tration. 

This, of cow'se, is not the pro
jected I ine of the charter bur some
thing enUrely different. The char
tet provides (or calling out the 
guard (atmies) of every nation to 
suppress an aggressor, and legal 
disputes are to go before the world 
court (the little issues which rarely 
make war). The big political i:s
sues, which do cause wars, are to 
be himdled by the security coun
cil. 

ProteCts Soverelknty 

By wAnE WERNEIt 
BE R N (A P) - Coming into 

clean, bright, tidy little Switzer
land from the gloom of Germany's 
shattered cities Is a weird and ar-
resting experience. . 

It is like being whisked back
ward ten years in some fourth
dimensional time - machine, or 
like passing through a looking
glass into a reflection of what was 
or what might have been. 

The time-machine sensation is 
strongest in Geneva. Nothing-at 
first glance-seems to have hap
pened there since 1935, when the 
League o( Natrons was pondering 
MussoJi ni's invasion of Ethiopia 
and people were asking "do yoU 
think there will be a war in Eur
ope?" 

Geneva Unchan,ed 
The oneiime world capital of 

peace and co"'ciliatlon looks un
changed. The glistening white 
League of Nations palace, new 
when Hailie Selassie !led his Ethi
opian throne for sanctuary in Eng
land, looks just as new and un
used as then. The Brasserie Ba
varia, where delegates and corres
pondents used to gather for beer 
and conversation, looks th(! same. 
The Same caricatures of statesmen 
adorn the walls. 

The whole counfry seems to 
have been under a glass case for 
ten years. Its spotJ,esll towns are 
pictures of a peaceful, prosperous 
normality sllch as one dimly re
members elsewhere in Europe 
long ago. Crowds of normal-look
ing civilians throng the streets of 
its cities, obviously HIking for 
granted the fantastic wealth of 
Iood, finery, household gadgets, 
jewelry, watches displayed 1:>ehind 
glittering plate glass shopwin
dows. 

German-Speaking Cltles 
The German-speajdng citles are 

(he biggest jolt. They are the 
magic mirror. Out in front, beyond 
the border, spreads the vast pan
orama of destruction; catastrophic1 
appalling. But here, Inside the 
looking-glass, everything is ser
ene, like a miniature Germany 

which somehow escaped both 
world wars. 

Of course these German-speak
Ing cities are not German, but 
Swiss. Crossing the frontier from 
Germany some 15 or 20 years ago 
one would have noticed casually 
that they looked and sounded a 
lot like German towns, but also 
were different. Later, with Ger
many under the Nazi regime, one 
would have noticed chieflY the 
dif(erences. 

Zurich Startling 
Today, the sizeable Swiss city 

of Zurich Is a startling sight to 
one coming from the devastated 
clUes of the ruined Reich. 

For here is a city where the 
street names are in German, the 
signs on the buildings and shop
fronts ate German, and German 
is the language one hea rs on the 
street, in the theaters, or reads in 
the newspapers. 

There is not a broken window 
in the town-not even a dirty 
window Innumerable neL street
cars are bustling around, the rail
way station is alive with trains 
aITiving and leaving on lime. A 
wave of the hand brings a taxi
cab. Shops are full of cllstomcrs 
buying things, but nobody is 
standing in Line. People on the 
street look German but nobody 
looks afraid. 

it suits of Peace 
This Is what the cities of Ger

many might look likc now, one 
keeps thinking-if Germany had 
stayed out of war. 

Perhaps it is the perambulators 
that tell the story most vividly. 
Come Sunday afternoon and a 
warm' sun and the streets of these 
German-speaking towns are luJl 
of oaby carriages. 

What takes time to get used to 
is the (act that all these baby car~ 
riages are being used to carry ba
bies. In vanquished Germany 
today one sees lots of baby car
riages too, but there the principal 
function of such vehicles seems to 
be the carting of remnants of fam
ily belongings from one place to 
another. The basis of the charter is not 

one repubUc of the world, but the 
protection of the national integrity 
()t every nation In it. The whole 
Roosevelt peace formula does this. 
The Bretton Woods part protects 

Air Ring Closing lighter Around Japs-
the ideas of separate monies as San By KIRKE L. SmpSON 
'Francisco safeguards separate po-
litical Indlvidualities. Associated Press News Analyst 

The Truman extemporaneous Official disclosure tbat hard-
pronouncement therefore sounded hitting medium bombers 01 the 5th 
shocking, but, as I say, no one here alrforce have moved up their op
fell out of his chair, and as far erating base (rom Luzon to Okln
as mj normal reading went. no one awa is bad news tor Japan. 
even observed he had said an:1- It means, continuous close range 
thing unusua1. shuttle , bombing of southern Ja-

Dces the president intend to pan to supplement far-ranging 
lead the charter into such a army Superforts and navy air 
world? My first guess would be craft rapidly shedding enemy 
he was merely expressing at Kan- home cities, war industries and 
sas City a pious but remote hope. communications. 
No doubt he would like to see that It must mean also impending 
kind ot a world, as 8011 of us would. mass air Jlttacks from PaciIic 

But I suspect he recognizes he bases on Japanese army centers 
wllJ not live to see it. In the sen- and communications in China. ThE: 
ate, for constrast, he presented the Okinawa base puts bomPers of the 
doc ... ment as realistic and (ounded 5th in easy striking distance ot 
on the status of the victory. Shanghai and even closer to the 

Unified Forelln Polley 
Meanwhile the Willkie people Chekiang "hump" of eastern 

may have Utus been brought to China from which Japooese 
look on the charter most favor- forces are retreating under Chi
ably . So also, the Wilsonlans and nese pljrsuit. 
RoosevelUtes . Indeed, the great B-29's Hf( Shan,hal 
distinction of the charter is that it There are unofficial reports that 
represents a triumph for domestic B-29's have struck at Shanghai 
political unlty on foreign policy. from the Pacific side since wilh-

'ntis is a personal achievement drawal of the big ships from 
of tormer States Secretary Hull China lor. service against Japan. 
who started out to promote it whcn No mention of that has been made 
of former states Secretary Hull in American official reports but 
it seemed impossible, because his the Sharighai water front is said 
own adminIstration then was fos- to have been raked recently by 
terin, plans for one world, quart_long range bombers. .. 
ot-mllk-a-day, etc., demanding the That the Shanghai hub' of Jap
right to ram these down the anese occupation in China is 
throala ot reluctant senators by gravely menaced b'y even medium 
tnaJorlty vote, instead of the con- bombers based on Okinawa pro
stltutlonall, required two-thirds. bably largely accou.pts for the 

Now there- is practicall, no op- enemy ' retreat in Chekiang. By 
position. Hull's personalty alone in latest ' Chun,ktng reports the Ja
otlicial life stoOd out against that panese have now backtracked to 
trend and is, now reaping the re- within 50 miles or le!!S o( the 
ward 01 sound, realistic conclu- ,",outh shore of HlIngchow 91\Y. 
sions with more than a Cwo-thirds Those rePorts lend to vetify the 
majority to reinforce them. . I impression. that . the Japs- have 

wri tten olf as untenable all coas
tal China south of the bay and the 
Ch'ient'ang river estuary. 

Chinese Near CUy 
It was through that water back

door to Shanghai that Japanese 
forces thrust their way during the 
battle of Shanghai to force its 
evacuation by the Chinese. With 
Chinese advance forces now lesd 
than 125 miles from Shanghai just 
south of the bay and American 
bombers in Okinawa less than 500 
miles to the east, the possibility of 
establishing direct sea communi
cations with Chinese forces in 
eastern China to prOvide them 
with fighting equipment they now 
fack Is obvious. 

Far to the southwest and east of 
the Japanese Hankow-Canlon 
('ommunioation cortidor, Chung
king has anounced recapture of 
important highway towns, Lung
nan and Tingnan, in southern 
KInagsi. Both are on a highway 
Hnklng Canton with the Kan rivcr 
valley and the Nanchang Tail
head of a spur that leads north
ward to the Yangtze. 

Seek Escape Route 
Cl)u~gkinlt military spokesmen 

say tlie foe was endeavoring to 
open up via tht' Kan valley an 
alternative escape route north
ward for his Canton and Hong
kong garrisons in the event the 
Chinese attacy. from the west and 
cut the Hankow-Canton rail cor
rlefor. 'The Japanese loss of Lung
non and Tingnan disrupts that 
project at least temporarily al
though so far as the situation 
along the whole length of the Kan 
river from Kanhiesn to Nan
chang, a distance of more than 
200 miles, is concerned, there has 
been no intimation that th~lnva-

Eager Listeners 
"What most of the people 

wanted to hear was, first, when 
they were going to be liberated, 
and second , what was going on 
in their own countries," Cohen 
reported. "We soon fOl.lnd out that 
radio was about the only source of 
news material for unde,rground 
papers." 

One of the biggest and hardest 
hitting sections of ABSIE heamed 
its broadcasts to Germany. The 
primary potential target was the 
70 German divisions stationed in 
France and aiong the Atlantic 
coast. There wa~ a halt hour of 
"music for the wehrmacht," for 
which the late Major Glenn Mil
ler made a series of 14 weekly 
broadcasts with German contin
uity. Bing Crosby, Dinah Sl).ore 
and Irene Manning sang in Ger
man and the lyrics were slanted 
to wring out every drop of propa
ganda value. These three enter
tainers also made some French 
broadcasts. 

After the invasion, the radio 
campaign developed Into one to 
induce the Germani to surrender 
unconditionally. ABSIE created 
stinging slogans and hurled them 
at the Nazis day after day. 

Prisoners Broadcast 
Short lists of prisoners in allied 

hands were broadcast sometimes 
with talks by the prisoners, mes
sages to their families and musical 
interludes. Many a broadcast of 
this type ended with "and so he 
saved his life for Germany." And 
many a prisoner, giving himselt 
up, reported that ABSIE had 
helped him to make up his mind. 

Another indication of ABSIE's 
influence was its broadcast of the 
Crim~iI conference declaration at 
9:30 p. m. last Feb. 12. Early next 
morning DNB, the big German 
transmitter, was forced to state, 
"news of the hate-inspired plan 
of Yalta is spreading like wild~ 
fire far and wide inside Ger
many." 

Cohen said ABSIE's policY on 

Iowa. Union 
8 a. m. to 9 p. m., Monday 

/hr ough Friday, and Sunday. 
8 a . m. to 8 p. m., Satul·day. 

Art Bulldlnrr 
10 to 12 a . m., 1 to 5 p. m. and 8 

to 10 p. m., Monday through Fri
day. 

10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m., Sat
w·day. 

1 to 5 p. m., Sunday. 
EARL E. HARPER, 

hlree1.or, School of Fine Arts 
L. D' LONGMAN, 

Bead, Art Department 

S(JHOLARSHlPS 
All undergl'aduate s tUdents who 

will be eligible fOr a partial tuition 
exemption, Carr scholarship or a 
LaVerne Noyes scholarship during 
the first semester of 1945-46 shonld 
have the application completed and 
tiled in room 9, Old Capitol, by 
July 16. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secreta,ry Committee 

on Student Aid 

ART EXHiBITION TOURS 
A 1!eries of gallery tOllt'S on the 

art exhibition in Iowa Union and 
the art building has been arranged 
for Wednesdays and Sundays at 4 
p. m. throughout the remainder of 
this month. Gradua te assistants in 
tne art department will conduct the 
tour~, starting in the main gallery 
of the art building and proceeding 
through the art auditorium and the 
Union lounge. 

L. D. LONGMAN 
Head, Art Departnrent 

PI OMEGA PI 
All members 01 Pi Omega Pi are 

invited to a picnic to be held at 
City park Thursday, July 12, at 
6 p. m. Transportation wiJI be pro
vided . Sign up with Prof. G. M. 
Hittler's secretary by July 9 if you 
pia n to attend. 

MARY MARGARET BRADY 
Chairman 

political matters was ~uided by PB'f8ICAL EDUCATION 
OWl directives from Washin'gton. DEGREES 
Its military line was shaped by All students who wish to write 
direct contact with SHAEF. One examinatrons for advanced degrees 
of its most important military in physical education must make 
functions was the broadcast of jn- application at the office in the 
structJon~ to Germans and other women's gymnasium before noon 
nationals in areas of military op- ,Saturday July 14. Thc examina
erations. Cohen recalled that once tions will be held Friday and Sat
after a warning to clear the Skoda urday, July 20 and 21. 
works near Pilsen because it was GLADYS SCOTT 
going to be bombed, ABSIE re- Physica.l Education Department 
ceived an underground message 
of thanks for saving their lives. 

Nazis Studied Ships 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-Staf( 

Sergt. FarreH G. AHen sent home 
24 German models of allied ships 
ranging ftom a tugboat an inch 
and a half long to a model o( the 
aircraft carrier Saratoga, eight 
and one-half inches long. Each 
craft bears its name in tiny let
ters and guns and deck parts are 
removable. 

ders bad ever closed that wide 
gap. 

Keyed to Communications 
In every instance Japanese oc

cupation moves in China have 
been keyed closely to avallable 
rail and highway systems. It was 
the lack of such communications 
running either from north to south 
or east to west in east central 
China that limited enemy opera
tions to a few coastal areas now 
abandoned except for Swatow and 
Amoy and to driving through the 
now Chinese cut or t}lfeatened 
Hankow-Canton and Hengyang
Inc;lo China communication cor
ridors. 

Geenralissimo Chiang Kai-Shel{ 
has recently declared that given 
air support and battle equipment 
Chinese troops could dispose of 
nil enemy forces in China. The 
chance to extend that aid on an 
adequate is fast taking shape in 
northuastern Gheklang. 

NEWl\lAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a regu

lar meeting Tuesday, Juiy 10, at 
7:30 p. m. at the Catholic student 
center. The discussion on "Uni
versal Compulsory Military Serv
ice" will be reviewed. 

MAUREEN McGIVERN 
Secretary 

(JOMMUNION BREAKFAST 
Ail Catholic students are urged 

to attend mass and receive com~ 
munion at the Catholic student 
center Sunday, July 8, at 10 a. m. 
Breakfast will be erved immedi
ately after mass. 

LEONARD J. BRUGMAN 
Director 

Beavers Have Lawyers 
As Busy as Beavers 

GREAT FALLS, Mont. (AP)
Three men trapping in north cen~ 
tral Montana caught 10 beavers. 
The owners of the land have sued 
to have the beavers returned to 
them - dead or alive. Attorneys 
say the suit may set a troublesome 
precedent on whether sportsmen 
own "t!\eu'" game or whether it 
belongs to the owner or the lessee 
of the land . 

Grandpappy Jenkins wants to 
know If black marllet eggs 
WOUldn't, naturally, be hard
boiled. 

symphonies may be heard In tbt 
music room Sunday afternoon II 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

EARL E. HARPla 
Director, Iowa. Unl. 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LI8ltAIt'f HOtrit 

June 13-Aur. 8, 1945 
Readln& RoolD!l, Macbride Hall ... ~ 

LIbrary Anoe.x ' 
Monday-Thursday 

7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. m. 

Frida, 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Saturda, 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 
Government Doedmenta otpt., 

Library Annex 
Monday-Frida,. 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Saturda,. 
8 a . m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

i:ducatlon - Philosophy - Ps,.elli. 
ogy Library, East Han 

Monday-FridaY 
l::'iO a. m.-lO p. m. 

Satnrd .. , 
'1;50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Schedules of hours for other d~ 

partmental libraries will be polled 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be wi/h. 
drawn for overnight use at 5 p. m. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on Sat
urdays. 

R. E. ELLSWOR'tIt 
Director 

INTER-VARSITY CHltISriAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

An outdoor meeting has ~ \ 
planned for the Inter-Var$ll1 j 

Christian fellowship Saturd~1, 
July 14. Games and a picnic an 
on the program to be lollowed by 
an hour of devotions. Members and 
friends of the g~oup will meet al 
Iowa Union at 6 p. m. Saturdl) 
or at City park as soon as possiblt 
alter that. 

LOUIS BUIlGESS 
Procra.m ChalrDIII 

FRENCH ItEADING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph. D. French reading u· 
amination will be given iii tOOl 

314, Schaeffer hall Saturda)" jo~ 
28 frOm 10 to 12 a. m. ApplicaUOIl 
bust be made before Thursdiy, 
July 26 by signing the sheet POlted 
on the bulletin board outsldl 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. 

S. H. BUSII 
RomanCe Lanp .... 

De(iartlllieil 

TERM I GRAbBS 
Grades for term I of the ll4t 

summer semester for students iJ 
the college of liberal arts and com' 
merce and the graduate col1eg~ 're 
available at the registTar's offiCi 
upon presen ta tion of the student 
identification card. ProfeJalonll 
college grades will be dlstrlbut.d 
as announced by the dean of tilt 
college. 

HARRY G. BAIl~ 
REGlSTI.o 

IOWA CITY ADDRESS8! 
Any studen t regis tered for \III 

summer session whose Iowa CIl1 
addl'ess is not listed with the offlct 
of student atrairs should call X2'l1 
to list the address So that mail rrii1 
be forwarded. 

GERTRUDi UNltATB 
Office of Student Attain 

CANDIDATES FOIt DEG._ 
All students who expect te). tf 

ceive a degree or certificate at ibt 
Aug. 8 Commenceme~t l ahou)d 
make formal application Immedi· 
ately in the orrlC(! of the ~ 
trar, University hall. 

BAilBY O. BAINJt 
. BetIIW 
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University ' of Iowa to Purchase 
Harper, 'Art Faculty 
Make Selections 

Two of Paintings 
Done by Artjsts 
Connected With SUI 

Four paintings from the univer
sity's Ilrst slimmer exhibition of 
contemporary art will be recom
mended for purchase today by 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts. 

The paintings are "The Abbey" 
by Karl Zerbe (No. 127 in the ex
hibition catalogue); "Sultry Day" 
by stuart Edie (No. 37); "Room 
No.5" by Jumes Lechay (No. 71) 
' lId "Still Life" by Bradley 
Walker Tomlin (No. 120) . 

The money for the purchase of 
these paintings by the university 
was set aside some time ago, ac
cordlng to Professor H a r per. 
"Winter Morning" by Emil Ganso, 
really Is included in the group, 
,Ithough it was purchased pre
viously, he said. 

Both Professor lIm'per and 
members of the ort faculty made 
.elections from the dozen paint
Ings suggested for purchase by a 
judging committee before the 
opening of the exhjbit. The list 
made by Professor Harper was 
identical with the pur c has e 
choices of the representatives from 
the art department when the two 
were compared. 

Plans al'e proeresslng rapidly 
for the organization of an Iowa 
Art association to cooperate with 
the school of fine arts in present
ing fulure summer exhibitions 
and to obtain additional funds for 
purchases by the university. 

Two of the paintings selected 
for purchase nre by artists con
nected with the University of 
Iowa. Stuart Edie is a member of 
the art faculty at the present time, 
while Lechay wl11 join the depart
ment in September as a visiting 
artist. Ganso also was on the Iowa 
faculty, until his death Il few 
years ago. 

The entire group of 127 paint
ings in the exhibition wl11 remain 
in Iowa Union and the art build
ing until July 31. A series of tours 
01 the show, conducted by gradu
ate students in the art depa rtment, 
have been scheduled for Wednes
day Bnd Sun day afternoons 
throughout the month . The first 01 
four gallery talks cpnsidering the 
painllngs irom different points of 
view will be givf'n by Prof. L. D, 
Longman, head of the art depart
ment, Monday afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the auditorium of the 
art building. 

* * * 

ROO1\f l .5 
by James Lechay 

Car Slightly Inju res , 1horntoR Compares 
Colonial Constitution, 
World Conference 

'l'HE ABBEY 
by Karl Zerbe 

Dean Wakefield 

Dean Wake[ield, 10, G E. Court 
street, received scratches and 
bruises about the arms and chest 
yesterday morning when he darted 
from between two parked cars and 
ran into the front of a Witwer 
Grocery company truck driven by 
Clair Rummelhart. 

Prof. H. J. Thornton of the his
try department compared the posi
tion of the l3 colonies and their 
constitution with the pOSition at 
the men making the world charter 
in San Francisco a few weeks 
ago. He told members of the Ma
sonic service club at their lunch
eon meeting yesterday that our 
constitution was far from consid
ered a hallowed document when 
it was first written. 

"Patrick Henry pleaded with 
the Virginia assembly not to ac
cept the document and W3S only 
offset by the combined influence 
of Washington, Madison and Lee," 
Professor Thornton said. 

After aU the other colonies had 
ratified the constitution Rhode Is
land stubbornly refused and even 
threatened to make an alliance 
with a foreign power. 

"All this," said Professor Thorn
ton, "was part Qf a long political 
awakening in the colonies." He ele
plained that the 13 colonies had 
not been treated badly by Great 
8rltain. They had been given Brit
ish troops to fight the French and 
8ritish troops to fight the Indians 
on the frontiers . 

It was the British power that 
finally drove a wedge jn the 
French encirclement of the 13 col
onies. French domination extended 
from the St. Lawrence to the 

Joseph Russell ' 
Killed in Action 

Joseph Russell, 34, gunner's 
mate third class, formerly listed 
by the navy as missing in action, 
has been officially declared dead 
according to word received by his 
mother, Mrs. Fl'ank 1. Russeli, 514 
S. Johnson street. 

The telegram stated that after a 
careful review of .the available 
facts, the navy department holds 
no hope for his survival and it is to 
be assumed he lost his liIe as a 
result of enemy action May 20. 

Russell entered the navy on May 
11, 1942, and had been overseas 
for three years. 

Old Gold Theta Rho 
Girls to IMtall 

Officers Monday 

An installation of officers will 
be held by the Old Gold Theta 
Rho Girls at 8 p. m. Monday in 
the Odd Fellow hall. Margaret 
Novak will be the installing offi
cer, assisted by her installing 
staff. A business meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. 

CAP to Meet 
Monday at 7:30 

mouth of the Mississippi at New 
Orleans and only aftel' their power 
was broken could the English spi II 
Over the great river into "This 
Mreat heart of the land where we 
are Hvlng now." .A meet ing of t he civil air patrol 

Our debt to Britai,p was great :"llI tbed.heDld MfOtnhday da~ 7:
b
30.

I
P
d

·. m. 
but the colonies were growing uP. In s u 10 0 e Ij8 10 Ul mg. 
11 was 9 slow, dynamic movement . . P lans of the CAP cadet. enca~p
George Washington had no inten- ment to. be held at the SIOUX CIty 
tion oJ gaining freedom irom Great army aIr base Aug. 18 .th rough 
Britain when he a sum d com- Sept. 1 have been receIved by 
!\land of variou~ sta~e m~litias In Lieut. W. L. McArthur, c.omman-
1775. The idea of independence del' of squadron 722-2 10 Iowa 
ame later. City. 

Professor Thornton told the Ma- Anyone itnerested in the pro-
IOns that the county Of Mecken- gram should attend the meeting 
berg, N. C., still does not recog- Monday evening or contact MeAr
nue July 4 as Independence day hur at Bremers during the day. 
because a charter Was signed ear
lier in their own county by local 
oitizens saying they were fl'ee from 
Great Brita in. 

Profeasor Thornton expressed 
Ihe hope that " wo~ld organlzll
tlon could have a similar poli llcal 
metamorphosis. He believed that 
If 13 wranalina, dlsarunUed states 

r 

in the wilderness could become, 
after growjng pains, II great na
tion so could the world unite it
seU. He said he did not advoca te 
D world super stale but ra ther a 
loose alliance of world powers, 
sin erely worki ng for a better 
world, 

Peace Course 
Successful 

The 1945 short course (or peace 
officers, June 25-29, was the most 
successful of the nine such cour.ses 
which have been held at the uni
versity, Prof. Rollin M. PerkinS 
of the coilege of law said yester
day. 

"The purpose of the course each 
year is to impress upon the men 
that law enforcement is a profes
sion and that members must give 
constant study to their [ield as in 
any other profession," the director 

The youth returned home after 
treatment by a local doctor. 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
Three marriage licenses were 

jssued by the clerk oC district court 
yester<;1.ay. Those issued licenses 
were Robert 'D. Witty and Lucille 
Christensen, both of Omaha, Neb .; 
Richard Kay Smith, Clarion, and 
Prudence Hamilton, Iowa City, 
and Jack Burlon Logan, Los Ange
les, Calif., and Mary Guer.evere 
Minor, Council Bluffs. 

of the peace officers' session ex- emphasis on homicide. Combin
plained. .ing the caSe with a moot trial was 

Plans for the tenth conference a new procedure this year, Profes
next year already are being for- sol' Perkins continued. It was suc
mulated. "The whole trend in cessful because the men could go 
these limes is in the direction of into court anll report what they 
police training," Professor Perkin.s had seen, making the case more re
said. "Part or the work we do js alistic. 
in pointing out how much an of- The peace officers, including 
ficer must know, encouraging sheriffs, policemen, highway pa
training in local departments and trolmen, special agents and county 
promoting regional training." attorneys, obtained from the ShOlt 

The annual course is divided jnto course many useful ideas as to how 
three departments-general lec- to gather evidence of a crime, pre
tures, special classes and labora- serve it and present It at a trial, 
tories. The infamous case of "Lily the director of the course con
White" started in a special class on eluded. They also obtained much 
criminal investigation. Class mem- information on general problems 
bers studied the techniques of in- which Jaw enforcement officers 
vestigating a crime with special must know and understand. 

At 

Summer Session 
DIRECTORY 

Now on Sale 

Dept. of Publications W9 East Hall 

Local. Bookstores .25t 

Four Pictures From Art Exhibit 
* * * 

8'rILIJ IJIP I'J 
by Bradley Walker Tomlin 

RrrII'HY DAY 
by stuart Edie 

150 Students Serve-
\ 

Overseas 
Red Cross . ... ... 
Overseas service with Red Cross 

units Is the occupation ot some 
150 alumni and former students of 
the University of Iowa. 

Men are field directors, respons
ible for Red Cross activities on an 
army post or with a military 
unit. Women are in hospital work 
or with the club groups. 

The university also has record 
of some 150 additional persons in 
auxiliary military service, such as 
camp librarians, usa workers, 
war correspondents, signal corps 
personnel , army dietitians and 
OWl workers. 

It's an Art 
ATLANTA (AP)-Sign on a 

poultry market here: 
"No chickens drawn this week 

due to labor shortage, but lessons 
in drawing and cutting up chick
ens given free each Tuesday 
~ng." 

Captain Fairbanks 
To Be in Roundtable 

Capt. Grant Fail'banks, now on 
leave from his position as associ
ate in the speech department, Is in 
Iowa City this morning to partici
pate in a roundtable discussion on 
"Education for the Deat" 

The discussion. to be conducted 
by A. Y. Crouter, principal of the 
Iowa state school {pr the deaf, will 
begin at 10 o'clock in the senate 
chamber of Old Capit()l. 

Captain Fairbanks Is now chief 
of the aural rehabilitation section 
at Borden hospital in Chickasha, 
Okla. He is in charge of the non
medical treatment of hearing cas
ualties. Borden hospital is one of 
three army centers devoted to this 
type of work. 

The army man will be in Iowa 
City for two days, en route to 
Madison, Wis., where he will speak 
at a conference on "Rehabilitation 
of Veterans," sponsored by the 
University of Wisconsin and the 
Wisconsin state board of voca
tional rehabilitation. He is to de
scribe the army's program for 
treating hard-oI-hearing soldiers. 

The first bathrooms known to 
man were found in lhe ruins of 
the Labyrinth in Greece, 
than 4,000 years ago. 

So. Convenient 
When you're down town 

and need a little re laxa

tion and a refreshing 

pick-up, just drop in to Racine's Fountain. It's 

right on the corner. 

RACINE'S FOUNTAIN 

* * * 

Edwards, Greene 
Win Ha nd icap 

Dwight Edwards and Kenneth 
Gr ene werc winners of the Peoria 
handicap held at the country club 
on thc Fourth of July with scores 
of 38 and 39, respectively. 

Other winners in the contest 
were low net, Roscoe Tayor, 30, 
and Delbert Wareham and Cliflord 
Nolan tied for second place with 
34; blind holes, Leo Kadgihn, Dr. 
E. B. Tt1ornton, E. J. Liechty and 
Gordon Kent. guest prizes went 
to Henry Kadgihn and Marc Stew
art. 

700 Workers Needed 
At Ammunition Depot 

More than 700 workers are 
needed immedialely at the naval 
amtpunition depot at Hastings. 
Neb" E. E. Kline, area director ot 
the United States employment 
serv ice, said yesterday . 

The recruitment order, re 
Ic:ased by George D. Haskell, Iowa 
war manpowel' director, said that 
the increased demand for rocket 
bombs has mnde it necessary 10 
speed up the rccruitment of work
ers. 

It is estimated that 1,500 work
ers will be required by July 31. 
Accepted workers are guaranteed 
at least six months' work, with a 
much longer t ime anticipated. 

Kline also sa id that an engin
eering aide training course start
ing July 18 at the University of 
Minnesota will be offered to 
women wishing to learn aircraft 
techniques. The course is spon
sored by the army air forces. 

Women selected for the course 
will receive six months of college · 
training with tuition and a liberal ' 
salary paid. After successful com
pletjon of training, the applica nts 
will be given a position as a civil 
service employe at Watson labora
tories, an installation of air tech
nical service commnnd at Red 
Bank, N. J. 

Requirements [or enrollment in 
the army airforce course are a 
high school graduation with ade
quate schooling in methematics. 
Appli cants must be at Jeast 18, 
nnss aptitude tests, be American 
citizens and show a suitability for 
work. 

For further information on )Y,.ork 
in the Hasting's plant or on 
college training program, call the 
USES offices at the Community 
Center building. 

Five Pe rsons Fined 
Five persons paid $1 fines in 

police court yesterday tor pal'king 
violations. They were James Pear
son, Iowa City, overtime parking; 
Francis Boyd, Iowa City, overtime 
parking; O. E. Slkol'a, 124'1.. E. 
College street, overtime parking; 
S. B. Whiting, Iowa City, doubJe 
parking, and Larry Lechty, 414 S. 
Madison street, overtime parking. 

To those who are interested in 

a position now that will provide 

a good post-war future - a 

youn&, man is needed who Is 

ambitious, to make contact with 

one of the nation's lar&,es t re

tailers. This Job pays better 

than averace star ting salary 

plus added com p e n sa t I on 

tbrough a commission plan. Yon 

will receive training that will 

ena.ble you to become an assist

ant mana&,er and eventually a 

slore manager. We have open

In&'s for hard bitting men who 

a.re anxious to go places In the 

retail fie ld. Contact Mr. BleU, 

at Montgomery Wards, Iowa 

City. 

AWVS Juniors Make Playsuits From 
Evening Gowns for War Bond Fu.nds 

Attractive outfits can be m ade from discarded evening dr1~~_"'1 
short dlLte dresles, housecoat. , or even uJ&,htgownl. In 'hi. cue • 
ing I UIt, beach bag, and IIcarf for head or ahoaldera were cut 
an old dress. A.W.V.S • .lunlon are learulDe to be thrUly by 'ewbai 
their o~'ther new or make-even-ancl they're baying eldra Wu: 
Bonda with their B:lvlnre. Other glrla can ht.lp the war etror1 thIII Wl1, 
too. Local atorel have atiracU!e paUeru. __ II. $, T(fIIlW'. D....-;. ... 
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Crew to Pitch Ag i st 
. 

Clinton Company Sundoy 
Secorta 
Guess 

Boslod Takes Doubleheader 
From .Pirates; Holmes Stars 

Plttllburrb AB R 

Coscarart, 2b _._._ ... _- 4 2 
Russell, lf ................ 5 2 
Gionfriddo, cf ......... 4 1 
Colman, lb .............. 5 1 

H E 

3 0 
3 1 
0 0 
1 0 

Kaiser Faces 
I Stfiick io~iij 

BOlSfERING TRIBE By Ja~ S6ids 

A BaOOKLlN fan re,a~ds 
every ,arne tb~t the Dodprs ptay 
al a crucial con_~. So),ou can 
ima~ how the Bwn booaten feel 
about the eerie! wjtb the St. Louis 
CarcJjnal.l which opened last night 
at Ebbets Pield. 

BOSTON (AP)-Tommy Holmes, 
Boston Braves out!lelder, hit 
safely in his 34th consecutive game 
durine the second half of yester
day's doubleheader with the Pi~ts
burgh Pirates to set a new Na
tional league r e cor d. Rogers 
Uornsby hit in 33 straight games 
back in 1922. 

Holmes tied the Hornsby mark 
in the first game. when he belted 
a homer, a double and a single in 
live trips to the plate. In the first 
inDing of the nightcap, against 
PFea~er Roe, Holmes doubled 
with a runner on first base. 

Elliott, 3b ._--_ .. -.-.. ---. 
Barrett, rf -_ .... __ ..... -. 
Barnhart, ss .. ..... _ ... 
oopez, e ...... .............. 
Handley" ............... 
Roe, p -.. __ ............ ..... 
Beck, p .................... 
Davis· .................. .... . 

5 0 2 0 
5 1 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 1 1 
1 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

I Coach Ratliff in Need 
Of Starting Pitchers; 
McGrath Also lost 

The pitching performance of 
John Crew will be the most im
portant item on th is week-~d s 
Iowa Seahawk series here with 
Schick hospital on Saturday and 
the Clinton company on Sunday. 
Steve Stuka has alr eady departed 
on leave and Henry Kaiser and 
Milton McGrath shove off on Mon
day. 

If Crew has sufficiently recov
ered from his shoulder injury and 
is capable of r egaining the form 
that brought him an earlier 9 to 5 
victory over Wisconsin, he prob
ably will be elevated to the No.1 
spot of the cadet nine. 

Despite failing in two later relief 
attempts, his triumph over the 
Badgers is the only one of the 
eight Seahawk victories contrib
uted by other than Stuka and 
Kaiser. 

Stuka has been the top winner 
with four victories against a single 
10 8, although Kaiser will have an 
opportunity to equal his won and 
lost record if he can dispose of the 
Schick nine Saturday. Two weeks 
ago, Stuka faced the Army rospital 
group and llie score was 0 to 0 in 
the 10th inning when rain forced 
postponement. 

Crew's opponent Sunday, the 
Clinton company, was an earlier 
vic tim of Kaiser, 16 to 3. The Sea
hawks complied 21 hits in that 
game which looked like a season's 
high until they came back Sunday 
to bombard tile Iowa State peni
tentiary nine with 22 safeties in 
gaining a 23 to 2 decision. 

Even it Crew is Carlos Ratliff's 
answer fo r a new No. 1 pitcher, he 
s tili faces the necessity of coming 
up with anolher starter. Just. who 
that will be remains a problem but 
it must come u'om four untried 
candidates. Bob Kifer made an 
unsuccessful appearance as a re
lief hu rler against Minnesota, 
while the other three, Steve Basll 
J r. , Nick Langenderfer and Walter 
Tepe, have yet to make their ap
pearance on the mound for Pre
.F'ligh t. Tepe earlier played sev
era l games as an outCielder. 

RaHilf also must find a r eplace
ment for McGra th, the former Ok
lahoma third ba~eman , who has h it 
. 290 to da te wh li e playing a steady 
defensive game. Th is probably will 
be Jack Gish, who made his debut 
in the spot Jast week with one hit 
four attempts when McGrath re.
mained on the station to study- for 
f inal exams. 

The bat ting lead remains in the 
hands of Luke Majorkl. He col
lected two more hits in five times , 
at bat last week to boost his total 
to .375. l,VUke Franchuk moved 
into second with .342 and Lou Ro
chelli's outburst of a homer, tWII 
triples and a single advanced him 
to .340. 

, 

Fish Ar. Moody-

Fish Habits Says Authority on 

, It~8 ¥n1 too early,..of course, to 
58)' that thil series will bave any 
great bearlDC .on this year's pen
nant race. When a race is as close 
as this year's flag chase, tile win
ner 13 usually decided in late Aug
ukt O£ even late September. 

JWl, UIe IM!rifs U.1s WMIt-e •• 
bdweM UIe ~ IUId. ~e 
C ........... Jaaye _ ......... Oft 

tbee~ •. 
Another team not to be counted 

out of the National lea~ race is 
the Chicago Cubs, C h a r ley 
Grimm's men are beginning to live 
up to the expectations of some of 
Ulll~ rn.qre • .ent.\lt.y;i.asUG·su'ppprters. 
And they're doing it the hard way. 
Th~y're willlling them on the road. 
And /lven more impressive, they're 
wltmirlg them in the east. 

Holmes went to bat 10 times, 
five in each contest, and totaled a 
home run, four two-baggers and 
a s.ingle. 
Th~e mighty blows drove in a 

total of six runs, thereby enabling 
Tommy to take the lead for both 
leagues in that department with a 
66 total. 

The Braves belted a Pittsburgh 
pitching trio for 12 hits in the 
opener, which they clinched for 
Nate Andrews by putting on a six
r~ rally in the seventh inning 
after that flinger bad been yanked 
for super pjnch-hitter Butch Nie
man, who homered with three on 
and two out. 

After going three fllr five in the 
opener, Holmes endured a nerve
shattering experience .. The night

cap was delayed for 64 minutes 
by a heavy shower before he had 
his first crack at Roe. 

Gables, p .......... ....... 1 0 0 0 
Dahlgren"· ............ 1 0 0 0 

Totals ....................... 39 8 IS 2 
• Batted for Beck in 4th • 
•• Ba tted for Lopez in 9th ... Batted for Gables in 9th 

Boston AB It H E 

Culler, S8 ................ 5 3 2 0 
Ramsey , If ................ 4 1 2 0 
Holmes, rf ............... 5 2 3 
Workman, 3b .......... 5 3 4 1 
Masi, Ib .................... 4 2 1 P 
Gillenwater, cf ...... 5 1 2 1 
HoUerth, c .............. 5 0 1 0 
Drews, 2b ......... .... .... 5 1 2 .0 
Hendrickson, p ....... . 5 1 2 0 

Totals ............... ..... ... 43 14 19 2 

Sports Writer Claims 
Noyikoff 'Prisoner' 

NUTOwM &be Maraia PIUsbvch AB R H E CHICAGO (AP)-The scene of 
The Cu,bs were five and one- n Lou (Mad Russian) Novikoff's 

balf games behind the leaders Coscarart, 2b ... ....... 5 I 1 OJ 

wh~n they started their c~rent in- Russell, lf ..... ....... _ .. 4 1 1 0 major league career buzzed noisily 
tmectlonal seties with the eastern Gionfriddo, cf ........ 4 0 1 0 yesterday with deb ate over 
c4lbs. Today, they've un-owed Colmlln, Ib ........ ...... , 0 I 0 iJ l whether the former Chica.go Cub 
that mD.-a;n to the point where Salkeld, c .. _ ............ 4 0 1 1 outfielder was a minor 'league 

.,..- EI.I,l ·t 3b 4 0 1 0 "prisoner." they're flirting with first place. o. , .............. .. 
The Cubs bave won eight and Barrett, rf ....... ......... 4 2 2 0 An "open letter" by sPOJ;'ts 

w,;t three on their c;urrent eastern B~rnb.art, 5S ............ S 0 0 1 writer Jack Ryan of the Daily 
trip, '8.nll they've 'PlaiYed the tough- Gellheausel7, P ........ 2 0 1 1 , News to Commiss.ioner-Elect A. B. 
est of the east.ern teams. The only Beck, p .. -................. 0 0 0 0 I (H a p p y) Chandler complained 
team, left is the Phillies, the Chi- Wane,· .... ................ 1 0 1 0 I that the hicago White .Sox bid 
~aiollllS oPening a !eries there Gustine·· _ ............... 0 1 0 0 $15,000 for Novikoif but got a 
wlU1 a ,ame last night. Every- ~escigno, p ............. 0 0 0 0 brush-off from the Los Angeles 
pody ~s what the Phillies have Salt:l,graver'" ........ 1 0 0 0 club of the Pacific Coast league, 
~ doing of l.a\e. & a matter of Lou was sent to the Angels this 
ta~, . ,501Oe writers are picking Te6ah .... _ ................. 86 5 9 3 ! year by the Cubs, who reported all 
them to set a new record foe num- • Batted. for Beck in 7th major league clubs waived him. 
Per of ·tilts 100t in poe seascm, and • • Ran for Waner in 7th Ryan's story provoked : 
the way they are going, they might • •• Batted for Rescigno in 9th A denial by President Don Stew-
do it too. Bostcm AB R HEart of tlle Angels that the White 

The Cubs should ha ... e an even _____________ Sox offered $15,000 for Novikoff. 
better record on this tr.i.p. They iRamsey, lf ................ 4 0 loAn admission by Vice-President 
wcm two out of four from Brook- Culler, ss ................ 4 3 3 0 Harry Grabiner of the White Sox 

B:r HAROLD CLAASSEN and British angler show.s a heavy preferred and when the fisherman lyn, but they should 'have won at Holmes, rf ............... 5 2 3 0 that five months ago the club had 
(Pinch hitting for preference for the manufactured gets caught snort, the}' have least Qne of the two «ames they Worklnan, 3b .......... 4 0 0 0 tossed a feeler for Novikoff, but 
WWtney Ma.rtln) lu res while l"reochmen ~tick I scored with red h~ckleperri_ lo~t toJh/l Dodgers. BrDokly,n won Masi, Ib ................... 3 % 1 0 did not name a price. 

NEW YORK (AP)- Fish aren' t pretty much to practical bait. about the size and color of the ti;le 'opener of the &eries by tally- Gillenwater, cf ........ 2 2 1 0 And a suggestion by owner Phil 
in the least pal·ticula r, When in eggs. in, once in the last of the ninth . HoiIertb, c ... ........... 5 0 0 0 Wrigley of the Cubs, parent club 
the mood they'll bite on anything He says he has seen a Parisian And the Dodgers clJI)ped -the third DI1ewll, 2b ..... . ......... 2 2 1 0 of the Angels, tllat "if Novikoff 

d ... th ' t t catch a housefly with the sweep According to TrulHng~, man), test b ..... ti . .. -"'~"w 3 1 1 0 ts t I b ball ·th th an w"en ey aren no even a . ,con Y 8conng .uree mes m I1U"'-' ... s, p .... ......... wan 0 p ay ase WI e 
f h' h d · l ·t ti varieties 01 fish 8~e canni.bal~ and N · pre- war steak will appeal to them. 0 IS an , unpa e ! on a ny OIlA~ CD" ... _ .hooke" Wl.th .... a fin tbe last of {he ninth to finish on !eman· ...... ............ 1 1 1 0 White Sox (though I can' t see how 

Ray Trullinger, amateur fisher- hook and then fish it with a horse- '--to' "'. W'<' ~ ... ~ top, :i to •. Cooper, p ...... .. ... ..... 0 0 0 0 we would better himself) , he is 
man and professional writer, is an hair leader. Live maggots are an- or tile eye of a cousin as bait. The Cubs won two out of three welcome to the chance." 
authority on fish diets and eating other favored bait of the French , He insists that down in Florida from the New York Giants, then btaJs ...........•............ 33 13 12 0 The Cubs, Ryan ch8l'ged, ma-
habits. and some h ave been seen trying OJ. lure made from a clotlles pin is headed for Boston, where they Plttsburgh .... ......... 110 000 300- 5 n euevred Novikoff to Los Angeles 

He points out that casting plugs their l uck with overripe cheese, populaJ: and that one .friend of bis pounded Manager Bob Coleman's Baston ....... _ ... _ ...... 021 200 62x- 13 by sleight -ot-hand work" in asjt-
come in dozer/.; of sizes, designs fresh grapes and cherries. fashions .a rigging for blH;s ·fl:Om hurlers for 39 run's to sweep the ing waivers. Ryan said waivers 
and colors. And so do bass bugs. In Montana small live mice the handies of discarded tooth four-game series. <lll.a State university under BUf were asked "again and again," but 
Multiply· that by two, for f resh sometimes are used when fishing brushes. Grimm Happy Jones. In 1935, he went to North- withdrawn whenever another club 
and salt water fishing, and r ight for large trout in tile Big Hole In Maine, trout often fancy tile What makes Charley Grimm os- western as an ass istant to Lynn claimed him. Finally, Ryan wrote, 
away the angler's correct choice river. Worms are favored in many small ~lirlls knQ'o/n as "'fa~ ~\!ially. qappy about the .current Waldorf. And he still was at the White Sox and other clubs 
becomes more difficult than that eastern parts of the United States Dogs." Biggest .rouble j~ that ,he slJowi!}g of :tJ,is club ~s th.at the !,"orthwestern when he went into failed to place a claim and Novi-
of a kid in a penny candy shop. but are frowned u"pon along tbe lizards are harder to catch tban Cubs are beiltlng teams they had the service. koff was shipped to Los Angeles. 

Trullinger says the American west coast. There salmon eggs are the trout. been unable to pet<:~t prevjously. t Ingwersen has helped mold some 
--------------~------------------~~---~--· *h~llie~rufush~ded~~M great~d ~a~ at llie s~o~ 

(o~Fayoriles 

In Handicap 
, R· eds S'pl' II the present tri:t>, the tam had a r ec- where he has coached. And his ap

ord of nine wins and H losses pOintrrfen,t to the Illinois staff 
a'gainst the eastern clubs. Now Should be ' of great value to the 

Na.Uonal Leal1le '. that record 5t,ands at 17 wins and Illini, and of great woe to the rest 
Team W L Pet G. ., 3 2 17 defeats, .and the Cubs wlll be of the Blg Ten. 
Brool{lyn .................... 42 29 .5112 ' la' n S·" . .;, aiming to better the five hunC!r~ Plenty of Troubles 
Chicago .........•........ _ ..... 39 28 .582 marlC in their series with the AND SPEAKING o~ coaches, • 
St. Louis ...................... 40 30 .571 P)JiI~ie8. , Coach Clem Crowe is hav·ing his 

the Big Show 
Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 

q~~ 
STARTS TODAY . :::s~ ' 

The bro~dslde of 
Laffs - Songs - ~rls New York .................. 38 35 .521 Tl)e B uins have done a'll . .right troubles of late, but plenty. F'or-

Y k 0 L d 
CHICAGO (AP) - Bymeabond ·P ittsburgh .................. 3~ 34 .5U NEW 'YORK (AP)-Taldng a~p \ ~ga(n:st wes.tern cluDs too, winning rest Masterson, one of Iowa's an s yerCOme ea and Air Sailor, two of the fastest Boston ......................... 34 35 .4113 vantage of , New Yprk's • .Il1a~i.lity 18 and !osing 13. But ,the only ~reates t centers was d\,opped from 

breakers in the field , probably will Cinci!)nati .................. 32 34 .4t1~ to lr it ill t,be pinc~es, ,the CjAcio.- 1 ret$~n they have such a ~ooq rec" the university d.ental. school just ,a 

.. 1. 
BING CROS,V 

BlmHUJTON 
SONNY TUFTS 1ft 

To Do~n ngers, S.j go to thll post cd-Iavorites t9day Philadelphia ...... ........ 20 56 .263 nati Reds gained. their tlr,st victory orD !S that the'y have licked the few days ago. And If that wasn l 
" .. in the $20,000 added Skokle han- American Le&Cue over the Giapts in ~veD s.tant. Cinc~nati Reds in all .eiJitht en- enough woe for awhile, along 

. h t . • ,,"" , r ., . ts th' N . t th . . . th • dlCflP of t e· Arl ngton park pro- Detroit ........................ .41 27 .~03 this season when young Howard ,cagemen l$ year. gams e comes some mOle ID e ru 
DETROIT (AP)~OScar ' Grfmes gram at Washington park: i Washington ................ 38 30 .~59 Fox shaded Van Mu.n,go 3-2 yes- Pittsburgh Pirates, llie Cubs have that some. of his ?utstanding 

drove in three runs with two sfu- The seven furlong race for New York .................. . 38 3J .~51 terday. . won seven ~f 13. f reshman ~ill be leaVIng for the 
gles and a double yesterday as the thl'ee-year-old colts drew a field Boston .......................... 35 34 .507 The Giants combed the Rookies 'But lest ~he C;uJ> toote~ become armed servIC;es s~0!l . III fae~, one 
New York Yankees downed the of 14., including Pot 0' Luck, run- Chicago ................ ...... . 35 36 .4113 righthanded ofFerings for nine too .elated; It s~ou'ld be po~ted out .ot t?e mo.st prom \SLOg backs m the 
Detroit Tigers 5 to 4 before a tee- I ner-up to Hoop Jr. in the Ken- St. Louis ................. ..... 32 35 .(78 hits and c08:x-ed seven · bases on t hat th~ tea.m s record agal~st the ·buslness IS rumored t!' be leaving 
ord twilight crowd of 81,288 fans. tucky derby. Cleveland .................... 32 35 .47t1 balls, but -hit into tl1ree double~ St: LOUIS. Cardinals is anvthing but before t~e current semester I~ out. 

New York overcame a three-run There is blazing speed in the Philadelphia ............... 22 45 .328 plays to spoil PI:Oinising ralll,s ' IlIlFtislve. The Cubs ha~ won Suc.h IS the, \V,~y oft.coachlOg-
lead to hammer Frank (Stubby) line-up' which also includes War and Istrandea 12 runners on the only three out of 10 from .t~ Gas espeCially during war Ime! 
Overmier from the box in the Date, Main Chance farm's wi~ner Today's GameS basepatl)s. . , . ' H?Use. pn".al)d many experts are 
eighth ioning after t.he Tiger 01 the Jamaica h1\ndicap; the Mur- Ernie Lombardi ... hit his 14th .still lUcking the Cards u the team 
southpaw had yielded a dpzen hits. logg farm's Fighting Step and American LeaPe . h,ol,11er , o~. ' tqe,:>::ear ,~ ~e SHim~s f.o. ~ this ~ar, even i1 they are 
Grimes' single, followed by triples Bergolater· Afliant and Expediter New York at Detro\·t-Zuber' In the eighth wltnno1;>pdy ~ h8le ,still tlo\lJlderlOl around in second 

, , . . . h I f ~ "d Y division: 
frQm Mike Garbark and Georgie entry of Herbert M. Woolf of Kan- (2-2) vs. Newhouser (12-5) . to r~aln , t e , e~"'1,le , . ea from '''b · t tL. . '1 th· that b . . , .. ... > ~.,. A ou ue on y 10" can e 
Stirn weiss, accounted for two runs sas City, Mo., and Gertrude Dono- , Boston at Cleveland - Wilson Boston's Tommy n91l:nes. ·d·th d.... f tit 
in the eighth that put the Yanks van's FightJng Don. (4-5) vs. Smith (3-6) - r'" - , ' &81 WI anf. e"ree 0 eer any 
.ahead 5-3 and meant the victory Bymeabond will make his first Philadelphia at Chicago (2) _ , CJai~b.na'U All , i B a~olllt that .National. le~u.e ra!;e 
despite Detroit's raUy 101' one run start since winning the $50,000 Christopher (11-4) and Knerr ' · l'l8ht oD~w, IS that the Phllhes wUl 
in the ninth. Santa Anita derby two weeks ago. (I-i) vs. Dietrich (3-2) and Cald- pay, .ct , ... ............ .. ... .# 0 .2 0 .finish \R. last · ~lace. But then, 

Floyd Bevens, New York rlght- Pot O'Luck, owned by Warren well (3-3) , l'JptPD, It ................ , .0 .0 0 those hapless Phlls are rath~r used 
hander, went all the way giving Wright of Chicago, will be making Washington at St. Louis (night) Libke, rf .................. 4 0 0 0 to -that. The! have OCCUPled the 
10 hits, fanning pin~-hitter Hank his second start since trailing Hoop -Wolff (9-4) vs. Jakucki (8-5) McCormick, l-b ...... 4 0 0 0, bottom spot In the league 
Greenberg in tQe 1linth and forc-

1 

Jr. home in the Kentucky derby Natlona.l Leane Mesner Sb ........... ... 3 1 1 0 than any other club. . 
ing Roy CuUenbine to fly out to and whellier be can muster suf- St. Louis at Brooklyn-Burk- . Wahl, l1li .•.. .... ..... ....• ·.4 1 2 01 

• • • 

end the aame with Detroit runners ficient speed for a seven furlong hardt (8-3) vs. Buker (3-0) WllllarQ" Ib ...... .. ..• 1 2 0 DUnl ~t to Il~ 
on first and third.' event is questionable. . Cincinnati at New York (2) - J. Rlqd;le, c' .......... .. 2 0 1 0 , .• O~ of the UnlversitY Df~' 

Kennedy (1-6) and Dasso (4-4); G. ~er· ............ 1 0 0 0 ~at athletic fiaures will be head-

VI. 

SClBItOSPtfAl 
AaIr bI II; fellt Ma.a. 13-2 1uDclcIy, the Sea

IaawIaI are ... 'IbeIr ....... . . 

F ldm (6 6) d Ph·ll· (0 0) U c . ~ 0 0 0 0 in 'g for home when he is dis-e an - an I IPS - nser, v· .. ··.·· .. · .. · .. 
Chicago at Philadelphia-Pas- Fox, p •................. ... 4 0 0 0 charged from the service, . Lieu-

seau (9-2) vs. Lee (3-6) • • ~ tenant-Commander Burt Ingwer-
Pittsburgh. at .Bos~on - Sewell Totall ,."' ..... , ... _.~I ... I J • • sen will becCllne assistant ·football 

(9-7) vs. Hutchings (4-2) • batted for 1\ Riddle lh 9th coach at Illinois vrhen he ex-
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS f f- . ,r J chanaes his na~ blues for his uni-

Na.tlonal Lea.cae New York I AS .... . . B IE form of civies. 
St . .LOllis 15,· B(ooklyn 3 The date of his discharae im't 

, Cincinnati 3, New York 2 Mallorl' It •.. : .... : ... \ ~ , O :l 0 definite yet. It's just a .matte( of 
Pittsburgh 5-8,.Bostgn 13-14- Hausma;n" 2b: ........ * .e) 0 0 the Illinois athletic department 

. ChicagO 11-5, Philadelphia 3-1 ~oclf.P~, ~f .... ; ....... :1 0 2 D getting ready for the . postwar 
. AQlerlcan Leltne \yeintnildt.,'lfl · ........ 2 ' P 0 0 years. I . J 

, Boston 2-2, .Cleveland 3-4 . Lombardi, c .. ......... , 5 .t 1 0 Ingwersen was graduated from 
New York 5, Detroit 4 - D. Gardella, rl .... 3 0 1 8 Illinois in 1920. While an under-

• Pttil~delphi!l 1,· Ch1c:.ago 0 ~r{,,~ ; ..... : ..... . : ... , ... # ' P 1 I jraduate, he won nine varsity let: 
Washingto~ 6-5, st. Louis 3-2 keyes,- 3b ........ : ....... 3 OlD tets, a equalled by three 

ott~ . ..... -,_............... 1 I' 0 0 other 
NEW YORK (AP)-Jake La- Jutg!!S, Ib ' .. : .. : . .' .. ~ ... ;O \ . ' 0 • starred 

r ,P~ 

Co-HI& 
Western Thrills! 

'.LAW of the 
BADLANDS' 

.1 ['1 '47£' 
lasl Ti.,l.es Tonit. 

l 

WlTH ,.: :., '-

PAUL lAN-Cf 
A~ lHYS dR'C~ESRl 
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Elwoaa Bows 
To PantHo Segura 
In Natii11al Tvurney 

JI ,)-,.1 __ _ 

CHICAdb" ('0P)-A new clay 
" ) I ~ . 

court Sl:;(mr¥, record for a smgle 
set was established yesterday when 
defending i)ampion F ran cis c 0 

(Pancho) Segura of Ecuador liter
ally staged' lI ' m arathon to stagger 
into the final round of the Na-.I,; , . 
tional Clay Courts tennis tourna· 
m~t. .. "" 

Segu ra won by default in his 
semi-fin/ll' ~ match with Elwood 
Cooke, of,. L~~ Angeles after an 
hour-and-ar l,J.a.lf opening set that 
went tQ}tl1l'1 ,,l'ugged South Ameri
can by an amazing score of 18 
games to 16 . 

The ~~fbrt " ook its toll for Cooke, n,. , l 

an al'lI).Y J 01 chargee, who had to 
leave the ~'o\Jl'i in the second set 
because I ' '>'levere leg cramps. 
Segura. wa , ahead at the time 4·3. 

';fl .,nl \ 
Segura, prior to the 34-garne 

grind in J ne fust set, had drppped 
only 13 of l3 games in the current 
tourney. ' . 

Meany{hi1!l, top-seeded Billy 
Talbert' ~f'v \1,\l!nington, Del., . who 
lost to ~eg.u~a i11 last year's imals, 
scored . 4 I ..... ci~arter-final triumph 
over Bc' ry il.f4 Bartzen of San An
gelo, Tex., 6-2, 6-1 , 6-1. 

Talbert'f;i'liflJ)li-!inal opponent to
morrow, y{ '~b,e Lieut. Hal Surface' 
Jr., of BAAliYrF~eld, Tenn., who yes
terday u~! ,lij1ck McManis of Los 
Angele$1I 10?.i . 

Segura.,~1ld !t'albert, who, para
doxically 111 battled each other in 
singles Jij/il (fear, and teamed to
gether to,(wLn the doubles crown, 
got togetbell •. to win thei r quarter
final makb·.w,· the men's doubles . 
They defeated Leona rd Prosser, 
Mission, ,)$jim., find Alec George, 
Kansas. ,Q\y""Mo., 6-0 , 6-3 . 

Meanwhlle,. , Pauline Betz, Los 
Angeles l 1Iloman's singles cham
pion, teamAlO I-again with Doris 
Hart, Miami', 'Fla. , to beat Barbara· 
Krase, Sandi'Jlancisco, and Dorothy 
Head, Alam.eda· Calif., 8-6, 6-4, in 
a semi-final.match. Miss Betz and 
Miss Halltl (ate the defend ing. 
doubles champs. , . 

! " ;.t ..... t 
LASTn., ' . ·1 "Enchanted 
DAYl .'1" j Cottage" 

l,V I ( 

Bo}( OIhce Open 1:15-10:00 p.m. 

_nli)· 
STA~""~ SUNDAY • 

''I'h4't·Uproarious 
LOWQol\)ol) on What 

Makes Women Tick! 
r~~ ~;--. -Su4-""'-

~ . ,,'l lURNER·MY·PmRS 
. . , ~Yowv 
~D'f 

PICTURe 
, 

Latestf~CH OF TlME 
"Spotlight pn Congrllss" 

Birtltday .Party "Oartoon" 
-Wod§} ~ .Late News-

I, 1 ' ''1 ' 

Sun. Thra Wednesday 
' i a u. 

Also ,Pack :Up 
YOUR"'" , 

1 If \' 

TroUbles 
1 " I - l 

StJ:lrrlnr 
LAUREL 

a.nd 
HMU>Y 

l\llat!A:fi; MELOJ)'ns 
? rrt'~e\ehnlcolor 

l 'i • 
Y-OUBS 1. I I 
, FOR 'w I?JJTER MOVIES 

.. f l ' d , 
m .rr !" 
:1(11 n, , 

(r t U~ ' II I', 
nt i 

motta, the ·5 to 11 lavorite, spoiJed ¥ungo, p ......... ....... 3 1 1 0 baseball;, 
Tommy Bell's Mailisop Square; Kluttz·· .................. 1 0 0 ' 0 ,,. • . ,p 'OANdNG 11 JOttlll 

----------.... ----- 1 ~ - .... 1 
2:30 p. m. fowa Dlamo,ld ' 

Garden debut last night by poun~- . -.: 
ing out an . unanimous. 10-rolPld. ~ .. , .............. ..... 13 . J " 

•• decision in an aetion-cl'8mmed • bat~d for Reyes In 8th -----_""!!' __________ .. _ ......... I ....... bout. .. _ .. ' ." . " . '.·batted ·for· MU~.jD· 8th· 
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~ , URtH CALEHOAR IMedal 'Colleitor' Superinfendenls of 14 
Counties Meet Here 

POPEYE 

,;Tomotrow and Hex, W .. k) 

CaUIoUo .s~\lJ\_ center 
8L Tho" aWf. Ohapel 

1ft McLean stree& 
Telephone ,un 

I1Ie &ev. LeonaMi J. Bi'upatn 
fte ~v. J. Walter Mcl!:len~; 

'!lie lev. J. Ryan Beller. Ph.D. 
Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 

10 e, m, \ 
Weekday ma~ses at 7 aDd 8 

l, ~rst Friday ~~~ at 5:45, 7, 
tapd 12;15. 
~ol\(essions from 3:30 to 5 app 

7 to 8:30 p. m, on IIIl Saturdays, 
daYs before first FridaYIi and hOly 
tlaYs. I . 

Newman club meets every Tues
daY 01 the school year at 7 :30 P. rq. 
lithe Catholic student. center. . 

,,---r--
. 8&t M"rr'~ Churc,h . 

ZZ2 r-. Jeff/lrH0ll str1'd 
it lev. MSlr. pa,rl ) H. I\(elnbe,r,. 

paslor 
Tbfl Ru. J. W. !kJllbltc. 

Ullllljant pastor 
sunday masses, at 6, 7:30, 9 IInp 

• Ib:15 a, n'l. 
Din)' MaSSes at 6:30 and 7:30 

j , m, 
g,turday, con{\'!ssions from 2;30 

t1I5:30 and from 7 to 8130 p. m. 
, Thursday at 7:30 a. m., 8 and 

7:30 p. m. ther!! will be a ~ovena 
" to ()'ur Lady of Plrpetua1 Help. 

SL BatrlClk's, OharCib 
2%4 E. CoUrt street 

JI. ltv. Ma,r. Plitdclt O'Relll7. 
'pastor 

The Rev. Gear,e Snell. 
usi,WI' ])astor 

1:30 a. m. Low mass. 
1:30 a. in. Iil~h mass. 
1:45 a. m. Low mass, 
r/slly masses !It 8 a. m. 
Saturday masses at '1:30 a. m. 

- '-
St, Wenceslilus; Church 
630 E. ~aveiipe)n street 

!)Ie Kev. EawJd" I'teuztl, pastor 
The Rev. J. B. Conrath, 

.. 111 ... '1 Pastor 
UO a. m. Low mass. 
I a. m, Lcw mllss. 
10 a, m. High' mass. 
~turday, contE:S8ion~ . trom 3 to 

7.nd from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

First Presb;&ertaa Chure&' 
~8 E. 1tilrJtet street 

Dr. ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30 a, m. Church school. All 

departments meet at the same 
hour. Robert O. WHson, superir).
tenden!. 

Ptincelonian taught by 
Prof. H. J . Thol'n n. 

Couples' cl til ght by M. E. 
Steele, 

\Q',30 a, m, Service of worship. 
Sermon, "Grow Vpl Grow Up!" by 
Dr, Jones. / 

4:30 p. m. Wet&utinster fellow
. ~~(p outdoor {\vespers and picnic 

supper at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs, Ilion T, Jones, 609 S. Summit 

\ street. The grl' will meet at the 
(hurch at 4:30 p. m. 

A nursery is IIlaintaineq. dur~ 
the morning ser¥ice for the con

I V!IIience of parents with small 
chlldren. .1'4' I· 

First Conlrer,tlonal Church 
Clinton and Jefferson streets 

The Kev. James E. Waery, 
minister 

~ 8:30 a, m. Hlgn pool class, Dr. 
~J, D, Boyd, 
~ 10:30 Morn,il)g ,)Worship, Sermon 
~b1 the Rev. Edward Vorba, guest 

!litaker, Subject of the sermon is 
i 'Our Pilgrim B<¥:"ground." 

Wednesday, 6 p. m. Ladies Aid 
will hold their annual picnic at the 
home of Mrs. S!..o. Whiting, 810 
WhIting avenue. 

Thursday, 7:3 ,m. Church 
!Chool boa rd . meeting at the 
church, 

A nurSery is mllintained during 
the hours of morr')lfIg worship for 
the convenience pi. parents with 
small children. 

FIrst Methodist Charch 
Jefferson aDd, Dubuque streets 

Qr. L. L. Dan~ipl'ton and 
The Rev. V. V. Golf, ministers 
9:15 a. m, Chur~J:1 school. Don

ald Seavy, supel'i\ltendent. Each 
department meets , in , a separate _on. , .... ; 

10:30 a. m. Morrting worship 
"MCt with sermon by Dr. Dun
ninglon, "Ashes aud Roses." 

• A church hour ' kindergarten is 
lIainlalned duripg the worship 
~ryice for the c()h~n'lence of par
lilts with small chilqren . 
4 p. m. All' younl'\ people of stu

lenl age will meetiat the siudent 
ttnter for a vesper-picnic. 
7 p, m. The yqWjg. adult forum 

lor graduate stud'i\'lts and young 
llarried couples will meet at the 
hudent center aq~x, 213 Market 

A social hoat w ill follow the 

~ 

Zion La bhurch 
and Bloomln&ton street. 

A. C. Pr , pastor 
1:15 a. m. Su y school. 
1:30 Q, m. Bib school. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. The 

will speak on "The Sacra-
of Baptism.' 

p, m. The sacrament of Holy 
for servicemen and 

8:30 p, m. Luther league outing, 
'rbursday, 2:30 p. m. Ladies Aid 

meeting in the church par-

p. m. Semi-annual meeting 
the congregation. 

8L Paul's L"if1t~·.'" Chapel 
Jeffenon IDd GllJ1.erl street. _Iii. L. Cl ilIbeTtfel, pater 

'0:3'0 I. Ill. SUo ~~hool. 

10:30 a. m. Divine wOfship with 
Holy Complunlon in which the 
pa,tot "il\l speak on "Man's Most 
Vital Need." 

11:30 a. m. The Lutheran Hour 
over WMl' or agaln at 1 p. m. 
over KXEL. 

2 p. m. Special Communion serv- , 
ice for servicemen and women in 
the chapel. 

4 f' m. You!,!~ people's picnic. 
Mee at the chapel. 

Monday, 8 p. m. Voter's meeting 
in the chapel meeting rooms. 

Tue,sday, 8 p. m. Lawn party for 
all "1arrlOO couplj!s on the Floyd 
Wolfe farm In Nprth ,Liberly. 

Wednesday. 8 p. m. Lecture on 
"Chti,tlan P·undamentals." 

Rrlday, 8 p. m. Lecture on 
"Christian FUndamentals." 

F~ cJii.i!!(1an Church 
111 liiw.. avenue 

The Rev. Do'Mvan Grant Han, 
MinISter 

7 a. rho Christian church hour 
over WMT. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worllhip and 
service of Communion. The Rev. 
Mr. ,lIart w.ifl b~i~g the message, 
"Are You a Trll'ler in Life?" 

A nursep' service is in atten
dance fot ali young people during 
morning worship, 

r - ----. --r-..,..., 
CMDR. DAVID M'CAMPIELL. U. S. 
N .. who holds the record ot hav
Ing shot down more Jap planell 
than any other Navy flyer. II 
shown above shorUy after he re
ceived foul' medals. makIng hla 
total number of decoratione eight. 
The awards were made at Oceana. 
~a. Navy phOtO.~ (1nurn.tion.H 

County superlntenden~ from 14 
counties in southeash:rn Iowa met 
yesterday morning at the Univer
sity of Iowa in the fifth at a series 
of conferences sponsored by the 
extension division of Iowa State 
Teachers college at Cedar Falls. 

Consideration was given to plan
ning for the most effective u.se or 
the extension service, to the rela
tionship of county and local super
intendents in arranging schedule.> 
and to the sellection of areas and 

'"Ies of service. 
Irving H. Hart, dire~tor of the 

extension service, of Iowa State 
Teachers college, was in charge of 
the meeting, which was designed 
to acquaint new superintenden~ 
and old with the services avail
able from tbe state teachers col
lege in supplying trained instruc
tors to aid teachers in their work. 

The Romans practised raib
making by spOling water from a 
large jllr taken around in proces
sion on a CaI·t. 

Daily Iowan want .Ads-
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: LOST: Alpha Xi Delta sorority 

pin. Nam.e on back. Call 

BLOND1! 

I nllNK I'LL 
HAVE SOME: ¥IU< 

AND CQACl<ERS FOQ 
Ii. BED·TiME SNACK 

3:30 p, m. Junior Vohtn(eer's 
meetings will be terminated for 
the summer mohths and will re
sume in September. 

5:30 p. m. Young FideJty group 
will not meet until the first week 
in Septemt)er. 

CASH RATE 
101'2 da.r-

x8214. Reward. ,H E H B Y 

Monday, 8 p. m. Official board 
meeting at the church. 

WMB ladies group will meet fQr 
their !irst meeting the second 
Wednesday in September. 

W.edilesday 2:30 p. m. Pearre 
Missionary group will meet at the 
MadJie wljh Mrs. D. G. Hart, host
ess. Plans for the coming mis
siofJary year will be discussed, 

Ptlday, 8 p. m. ChoIr rehearsal 
at the qhurch. 

11m e"urch 01 Chrisl, Scientist 
7Z~ L ColI~e street 

9:30 B. m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m, Lesson-sermon, "Sacra

mllOt" will be the subject of the 
lessqn-sermon. 

The Golden Text is from I Cor, 
11 :26 : "as often as ye eat this 
bread, and drink this cup, ye do 
shew the Lord's death till he 
come:' 

A nursery for children is main
talnjKI. 

Wednesday 8 p. m. Testimonial 
meeting, 

A readIng room at the same ad
dress is open to the public between 
the hours of 2 and 5 every after
noon except Sundays and legal 
holidays . 

Christian Science radio broad
CB!ts: 6-6: 15 on Saturdays OVer 
KXEL 8lJd 9-9:15 a. m. over WHO 

tOe per Une per cIa1 
I consecutive dll1S-

7c per line per dll7 
II coblecuUve da1-

Ie per ItDe per dII7 
1 month- . 

4c per ItDe per day 
-FllUre Ii worda to line

MInlmwn Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1i0c col. Jncb 

Or 16.00 per montla 

All Want Ada Cuh In Advance 
Pll7able at Daily Iowan DuaI
OHI office dally until Ii p.m. 

CllbCellationl must be called ~ 
before Ii p. m. 

Relponsible for one Jncomct 
\nsertioD oo1y. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Farm hand or high 
school \'loy able to operate trac
tor. Johnson County home. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Mad 
Ha tter tea room. Call 6791. 

on Sundays. -------------

Charc~ of the N,.I&NIIt 
726 Walnu~ sireet 

Paul W. Somerville, pastor 
9:4lj a. m. Sunday school 
10:45 a. m. Morning worshi\? 

The sermon will be "God's King
dom." 

7 p. m. Young people's meeting. 
8 p. m. Evening worship with 

the sermon "Christ and Change." 
1:45 p, m. Bible schQol conducted 

by the Rev. and Mrs. Barnes, every 
day this week. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer serv
ice. 

WANTED 
Full or part time lountaln 
help. Six day week. Uni
forms furnished. Attractive 
salary. 

FORD HOPKINS 

WANTED 
Nat ion a 1 retail chain 
has opening for experienced 

CoralvlUe Bible Church person in all phases of 
Coralville opel'ation of luncheonette 

"tfUl~&e4 with and soda fountain. Splen-
The EvanteUcal Free Church of did opportunity t 0 develop 

America. this new department in 
The Rn. Rudol., .. Messerli, supervisory capacity. Chain 

pastor store experience desirable. 
10 a. m. Sunday school with Write, giving full particulars 

classes for all a¥es. Leo :aergthold, as to age. experience, mario 
superintendent. A class for uni-
versity students is conducted by tal status, and any other 
the pastor. helpful information. Also, 

11 a, m. Morning worship serv- compensation desired. Ad· 
ice. Th,e pastor will continue the dress B.B.D.O., 1640 N . . W. 
series of s4lrmonli on First TheS3al- Band Bldg.. Minneapolis 2. 
ohnians. The subject for this serv- Minn. 
ice will be "The Gloty and Joy of !-___________ ~ 

God's Servants." -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;~~:;;;;; 
8 p. m. EvenIng gospel meeting • 

opening with Ii song service. The I 
pastor will bring the message. 

Thursday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing and Bible study in the home 
of John Halvorsen. "Studies on the 
Tabernacle" will be continued. 

Trinity Episcopal church 
328 E. Colltee Iltreet 

The Rev. Frederick M. Pu_ ... 
rector 

8 a . m. Holy Communion. 
10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and 

sermon. Nursery school in the 
parish hOUBe. 

WANTED 

Studenta 10 wail labl .. Aor 

board. Men or women. Ap

ply at Currier hall .oulh en

trance. 

FOil BENT 

FOR RENT: Sleeping porch room. 
Men. Hot \\ ater. 14 N. Johnson. 

Dail 6403. 

WANTED 
WANTED: Apartinent witl) living 

room, bedroom, bat hand 
kitchenette lor two girls. Call 
4192 

WANTED: English major to check 
short thesis. Call 6235. 

WANTED 
A full time saleslady eft 

DUNN'S 
Apply at once 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, baL

let, tap. Dial '1248. Ml.mi YoUele 
Wurlu. 

WHERE TO ~UY IT 

SADDLE HORSES 
I Buy, 

Sell, and Board Them 
ALSO 

Barrack rides by appointment 
'PHONE 6430 

WMC Regulations 
Adverll~ment. for male o~ .
lentlal female work en are ear
rled In these "Help Wanted" 
lloluDJDa wUh the andentancl
Inr that hlrina' procedares ahall 
coDform to War Manpo .... 
CommlssloD ReplaUons. 

PLUMBING AND BIATIN'Q 

Exvert Workman_', 

L~EW CO, 
ZZ7 E. Wash. Phone IIID 

You a.re atwa,. welc~_. 

iiRiiii1iiop 
ldwar4 8. aOle-PbarmacIlt 

,,"" Baked (100'" 
Plee Cat. B~" 

Sen. ........ 
8peotot O,dtn 
City Bakery 

III .. WuhlDdoa blal .. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BRQ5. TRANSFER ror Uficlent Furniture ¥ovlDi 
AsII: About OUr 

WARDROBE SERVJCB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

F.lnt l}aptlat Church 
Cilaton at¥' Burllncton .(reets 

The Rev, Ebner E. blirks. pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. Fam- I 

ilias are invited to come together 
and to remain together for the 
service of worship when the pas
tor will give a special short ser
mon tor the children. Small chil
dren may be left in the nursery 
during both hours. 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship 
altd sermon by the pastor, "A New 
Heroic Epoch for the Ohurch of 
Christ." 

WANT ADS 
Get 

Right to 
THE HEART! 

4:30 p. m. Vesper service at the 
naptlst student center, 230 N. Clin
ton street. "Exploring Our Hym
nnl" will be the theme of lhe se1;y
ice. The group will sing hymns 
with Mrs. Charles B. Righter at 
ttre plt£tro. A receptttfn will be held 

, after tHe vesper setvice, 

Place Yours NOW 
DAILY IOWAN WAHT ADS 

PHONE 4191 

ETTAEETT 

BOOM AND _OABD 

BUT Wl(Y DiD 'IOU SaL 
THE LOT 10 NEIGHBOR ~AN? 
"'A PLAGUE t.NOUGH HAVING HIM 

·llVE. NExT DOOR-" NON I'LL 
BE ANNOl'EO BY HIM ON BO'TU 
SiDES OF MY HdJS~!··· 

·--: ·ANDYOU COULDN'T 
HAVE MADE$2CJt) 

'pROFiT ANY EASIER.·" 
·"INDEED! ' 

r PAG! FIVJ 
t: 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDEBSO .. 

PAUL BOBINSOl 
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Dr. G. D. Stoddard 
-Arrives for Weekend 

With George Harness 
Dr. George D. Stoddard of Al

bany, N. Y., arrived last night to 
spend the weekend In the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. George HorDer, 
1320 E. College street. He will 
leave tomorrow. 

Dr. Stoddard was connected 
with the University of Iowa for 
17 years as head of the child wel
fa re department and dean of the 
graduate college. He is now com
missioner of education of New 
York state, and nexl July will be
come president of the University 
01 Illinois at Champaign. 

• • • 
Guesta of Hen-. 

Weekend geusts o( Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Hegg. 307 Grand avenue, 
will be Pvt. Jean K iefCer and June 
Kietler, both of Kalona . Private 
Ki !fer has recently returned to 
the states, after ooing released 
from a German hospital, where he 
was confined for five monlh~. 

Also visiting in the Hegg home 
ls Mary Alleene Moeller of St. 
Lolus, Mo., who is spending 10 
days here. Miss Moeller will enter 
the University of Iowa as a junior 
this tall. 

• • • 
Visit. Parents 

Serlt. and Mrs. Walter Donohue 
and daughter, Ann, arrived last 
Sunday to spend Sergeant Dono
hue's 14-day leave in Iowa City, 
Visit ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. II. Donohue, 313 N. Dubuque 
tree!, and Mrs. Donohue's parents 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leuz, route 3. 
Sergeant Donohue is stationed 
with the medical detachment at 
Camp Shanks, N. Y. 

• • • 
Returns From Denver 

Mrs. Carl J . Chadek and daugh
t4lrs, Lorna Ruth, Carolyn Jo and 
Jeannette Ann, 505 Third avenue, 
have returned to their home here 
aiter visiting for the past month 
in the home of Mrs. Chadek's 
brother and sister-In-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Villhnuer of Denver, 
Col. 

TO . 

WED 

AUG. 14 

MR. AND MR . Carter II. Trumpy of Avon, Ill. , announce the eDuce
men' aDd approaching marriage of their da,ul'hte~ Dotothy, £0 KeUh 
H. FraDkhauser, son of the Rev. and !\Irs. C. R. Franllhauser of De. 
Moine. The wedding will lake place AuI'. 11 In Avon. Misll Truanpy 
aUended the University o( Iowa, where she was a,fflUated wUh Delta 
Delta D,elta ocial ororlty, and Is now a enior In the unlveralt,. ..,bool 
of nurslnl'. Mr. Frankhauser is a graduate of Dralle unlverllt,. In Des 
Moines and Is a senior In the collel'e of medlcloe a' the Univenlt, of 
Iowa. He Is affiliated with Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fraternit, and 
Phi Beta PI medical fraternity . 

Local Safety Council 
To Meet Tuesday 

The second meeling of the Iowa 
City safety council will be Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. in the council 
chambers of the City holl , it was 
announced y sterdny by Do r r 
Hudson, temporary chairman of 
council. 

Election of officers will be held 
and pions ot organization will be 
submitted by the committee ap
pointed by Iiudson at the origi nnJ 
meeting June 19. 

Members of the committee are 
Ray Carson, Ollie A. White ,Earl 
Sangster, Ron Tallman. Clarlt 
Caldwell, I. A. Opsiat1 and Fred 
Jones. 

Mn,rrison Estate Opened 
The estate of Lulu Morrison, 

I New Navy Regulation 
Affixes Different 

Office Titles 

All offices ot public relations 
will be known as the "office ot 
public information" and the offi
cer in charge will be known as the 
director of public information, ac
cording to a new navy regulation 
received by the pre-flight school 
here. 

Ens. Mark Cox is the present di
rectol' of public Information at the 
local base.. : l 

I 

James Seib.rt Fin.d I 

for Disturbing Peace 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
= 

At SUI Library-

New 
Book's 

(Spencer Lionel Adams); "The 
Dangling Man" (Saul Bellow); 
"We Stand United" (Stephen Vin
cent Bene~); "Sul'vival" (PhylliS 
Bottome) ; "A v a I a n che" Kay 
Boyle); "How to Think 01 Christ" 
(William Adams Brown); "You 
and Your Future Job" (William 
Giles Campbell); 

"Russia's Secret Weapon" (Her
bery Dyson Carler); "The Appli-* * * cation 01 Measurement to Health 

Two seta o( new books have been and Physical Education" (Henry 
added to the stacks o( the uDiver- Harrison Clarke); "Sea Language 
sity library. In the first group are: Comes Ashore" (Joanna Carver 
"Eight Soviet Composers" (Ger- Colcord); "Makers of Democracy 
ald Ernest Heal Abraham); "The in Latin America" (Harold Eugene 
Lambs" (Katherine Susan An- Davls); "Remobilizatlon for Peace" 
thony); "Introduction to Naval (Sir Ronald Conway Davison); 
History" (Jacques Barzun); "I "A Texa.n in England" (James 
Speak (or Joe Doakes" (Roy Fred- Frank Dobie); 
erick Bergengren); "Poems for a "In the Shadow of Lincoln's 
Son With Wings" (Rober~ Peter Death" (Otto Eisenschiml); "The 
Tristram Coffin); American Dream" (Joseph Buell 

"Navies in Exile" (Arthur Dur- Ely); "Esquire's 1945 Jazz Book"; 
}H,m Divine); "How Many Strads?" "The Churches in the USSR" 
(Ernest N. Doring); "Radio's 100 (Stanley George Evans); "Japan 
Men of Science" (Orrin Elmer and the Japanese (F 0 r tun e); 
Dunlop); "Activity Book Number ' ''Fi~hters Up" (Eric Friedham). ' 
Two" (Lucile Foster i'argo); "Red "Behold Trouble" (Granville 
Prelude" (David Footman); "A Hicks); "Guns for Tito" (Louis 
Time Is Born" (Garet Garrett); Huot); "Building or Buying n 
"Double Ten" (Carl Glick); House" (BurtOD Kenneth John-

"Management at the Bargaining stone); "Ranger Mosby" (Virgil 
Table" (Leland Halsey Hill); Carrington Jones); "A Lion Is in 
"Gold Is the Real Ruler of the the Streets" (Adria Locke Lang
World" (Franklyn Hobbs); "Snow ley); "These Are the Russians" 
Above Town" (Donald HOl\gh); (Richard E. Lauterback); "The 
"A Traveller's War" (A I a ric Goveming of Men" (Alexander 
J~cob); "Secret Mission Subma- Hamilton Leighton). , 
rlne" (Norman Limbury Auchln- "Colonel Beck and His Policy" 
leck Jewell): "Beyond All Fronts" (Stanislaw Mackiewicz);' "Before 
(Max Jordan); "The Enemies' the Storm" (Ivan Mikhailovich 
Fighting Ships" (Jay Launer); Maiskii); "Roller Skating" (Rob
' ~The Moral Conquest of Germany" ert Donald Martin); "Max Weber 
(Emil LlJdwig); and German Politics" (Jacob Peter 

"Irish Public Opinion 1750-1800" Mayer); "The F'ar Shore" (Max 
(Robert Brendan McDowell); "The Miller); "Exile Without an End" 
Ten Grandmothers" (Alice L. Mar- (James Chapman Mill i n g); 
riott); "The Truth About Religion "Strangers in India" (Penderel 
in Ru,ssia" (¥oscow); "A Long Moon); "The Farmer and the Rest 
Pull from Stavange~' (Birger Os- of Us" (Arthur L . Moore); 
land); "Mob 3" (Robert Percival "The Struggle for American 
Parsons); "The Comln, Age of Freedom" (Herbert M 0 n for t 
Rocket Power" (Geor~ Edward Morais); "HeIJdiver Squadron" 
Pendray); "Alfred Loisy" (M!\ude (Robert Olds); "Jules Ferry and 
Dominica Mary Petre); the Renaissance of French Im
. "The Da-y of Reckoning" (Max perialism" (Thomas F ran cis 
Radin); • "Meet the Parachute" Power); "The Soul Afire" (Hans 
(Rellance Manufacturing co m- Ansgar Reinhol~); "San Martin, 
pany); "Westward the . Women" Knight of the Andes" (Recardo 
(Nancy . Wil:son Ross) ;_ !'Dragon Rojas); 

WSUI to Broadcast Sea hawk Game-
''''til \ •• 1, 
"'Rt'..-WRO ( .... , 
Caa-•• T (., 

WSUI will broadcast the base
ball game between a team from 
Schick hospital of Clinton and the 
Iowa Pre-Flight Sea hawks this 
afternoon at 2:25. The play-by
play description will be brought 
to the air by Bob Brooks, WSUl's 
sports announcer. 

Album or Art .. t. 
Album of Artists, at 8:15 this 

evening, will be a new type of 
musical program featuring big
name bands and leading artists of 
America. This week J;ecordlngs by 
Bing Crosby will be featured . 

Today'. Prorram. 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:3' News, The Dall" Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 OrgaRizations 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Platter Chats 
10:00 What's Happening in 

Hollywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
II :00 Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 Fashion Features 
)):30 Hasten the Day 
));45 On the Home Front 
)):50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Victory Views 
1 :00 M.usical Chats 
2:00 Treasury Salute 
2:15 The Bookman 
2:25 Baseball Game 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7: 15 Chester Bowles 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Beyond Victory-What? 
8: 15 Album of Artists 
8;45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Musical Scoreboard (WMT) 
Cliff Carl &: Co. (WHO) 
Christian Science Church 

News (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

8:45 
America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
En Witness News (KXEL) 

7:" 
Mayor of the 'town (WMT) 
To B e Announced (WHO) 
Early American Dance M~slc 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Mayor of the TOWn, (WMT) 
To Be Announced (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) . 
7:3' 

Viva America (WMT) 
To Be Announced (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

7:45 
Viva America (WMT) 
To Be Announced (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:" 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (~) 

1:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra( KXEL) 

. 8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 

, Pacific Flight (KXEL) 
8:.5 

Freedom of Opportu'lity 
(WMT) 

Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Pacific Flight (KXEL) 

9:0' 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Hoosier Hop (KXEL) 

9:15 
Assignment Home (WMT) 
Barn Dance Pllrty (WHO) 
Hoosier Hop (KXEL) 

9:3' 
Assignment Home (WMT) 
Saddle Serenade (WHO) 
So the Story Goes (KXEL) 

9:45 ' 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Barn Dance JUbilee (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

II:" 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset CornerS'Frolic .( WHO) 
H. R. Gross, N~ws (KXEL) 

10:15 . 

• • • who died July 1, was opened in 

Jomes Seibert, 281 Broadway 
.street, was fined $25 and costs in 
police court yest~rday mornillg on 
o charge of disturbing the peace. 
Ingalls Swisher, attorney for the 
defendant, said the case would be 
appealed to the district court. 

Hprvest" (Upton Beall Sinclair) ; "Leyte Calling" (Joseph F . St. 
"The Futul'e of Europi!" (Johan- John) ; "The Problem of Peace" 
nes 'Steel) ;- "Pope Pius XII, Priest (F'rank Henry Selden); "No Time 
arld Statesman" (Kees Van Hoek) ; for Tears" (Margaret Sherman); 
'IGreen Armor" (Osmar White); "The Civilized Diseases" (Boris 
"Made in the USSR" (William SokoJort); "Into Exile" (Ernest 
ClTapman White); "Requistion in Sommer); "Between Two Wars" 
.France and Italy" (Maurice Kul- (John Alfred Spender); "Names on 
bert Wise); "Three Russian Proph- the Land" (George Rippey Stew
llts" (Nicolas' Zernov); "Rockets art); "A Westerly Trend" (God
and Jets" (Herbert Spencer Zim). frey Glenlon Sykes); "The Winter 

(KXEL) Parade of Features (WMT) 
News (WHO) Enters Notre Dame <;listric! court yesterday. 6:15 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) Don Joe Gatens, son of Mr. and Robert S. Morrison, brother of Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 

Tin Pan Alley (WHO) Mrs. D. J . Gatens, 401 S. Dodge the deceased, was appointed nd
streel, left Tuesday for South ministrator with bond at $1,000. 

MI·s. Harley Smith, 1213 Marcy 
street, said Seibert came to her 
home the night of June 28, struck 
her IDnd called her vile names. 

H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 
6:30 

10:30 . 
Philip Murray (WMT) 

Bend, Ind., where he will enter Th attol'D y is Samuel D. Whit-
Notre Dame university. l ing. 

On the second list are: "The Sea" (Allen Tate); "Steamboatin' Bob Armstrong &: Co. (WHO) 
House of the uois" Wheeler . America in the Air (WMT) Meet Your Navy 

,one 

'nson oun 
When the 7th War Loan ~e~an eve~ one was given the opp, 

ortunity, to do his share in prOViding the Implements of war to · 
bring V,J day sooner. Thepeopleof}ohnson County answered the 
chalienge and did lIlore than they were asked to do. ; • · • Quo~a 
$2,036,000. Total Bonds ~urchased $3,12~,87~. That S ~hy well 

· th' A rnencans back the ftghtIng men With every 
win IS \var. • ' •• ' . ~ . te' 
ounce of support they canmus r. 

BlIT TaB,," "" ~UN'T LICKED ,YETI 
E ' ~t keep on: buying bonds. All your extra dollars 

bVeeryt· onet mdusDon't buy things you don't need. Buy Bo~ds. must nves e. ' . 
\ 

and TrasiCOlDpaD, 
Member Federal Dtposit Insurance Corp. 
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Pte. R. J. Kasper 
Overseas Six Months 

Pfe. Ralph J. Kasper, 21 , son 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kasper, 43t 1 

S, Lucas street, recently comple~ 
six months overseas with the 43rl 
bombardment group of the Fift~ 
air(orce, He ~ a cook in a B-2(' 
Llberator unit that has spear 
headed the aerial work against th 
Japanese islands for more lha, 
three years. 

staff Se .... t. Fred Cooley, r 
cently flew with other groun 
force personnel of the Eighth airl 
force service command over th • 
devastated Reich . Among the ciliet 
he sa.w during the eight-hour fligh 
were Brunswick, F I' a n k fur It., 
Cologne and Essen. 

pre. Roberl H. Goody has re 
celved an honorable discharg, 
from the airforces with 114 points 
He served with the 12th airforc~ 
At present he is visiti ng hi s grand. 
mother, Mrs. Mary Goody, 513 
Johnson street. 

Pie. cleea M. GoaneU is recov 
ering from a wound he receiv~ 
in the neck while in action wi~ I 
the marines on Okinawa accord in 
to word received b:,:; his parenl 
Mr. and Mrs . . M. W. Gosnell, 62, 
S. Governor street. He iJ at.: 
tacl}ed to the ' Second marine divi. 
sion. 

Day-Old Child Dies 
The day-old daughter of Ml 

and Mrs. Raymond Lovetirokl'l 
route number 5, died at a loe 
hospital Thursday. The body hat 
been taken to the Oathout funeral 
hollje. 

10:45 
HaTTY James' Band (WM1') 
Bob Armstrong &: Co. (WHO) • 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News {rom NBC (WHO) 
New~ (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the StDry Goes (WM'l') 
Thomas Peluso & Co. (WHO) 
Rev. P!efs~hrs Hour (KXEL) 

. 11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
. . 11:45 

Oft the Record (WMT) 
Music, News from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 
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,2 ,Qivisions 
10 Be Home' 
.' 

By January 
· Army Announces 
Schedule for Return 
Of Units From Europe 

WASHING'l'ON (AP)-The 
~r department announced last 
tight that 42 of the 68 divisions 
wbleh fought in Europe and 
!be M~djterra nean ,will be back 
koIOe or on the way by t he end 
~ the year. 

Three full infantry divisioll~ 
_the 86th, 97th anod 95th- a I
IfIdy have arrived and most of 
• fourth division- the 104th in
fantry-is back. 

!dvaJice d eta c h men ts of 
lIyen other divisions, the Sec
OlMI, .Fourth, Fifth, Eighth, 44th 
apcI8'lth infjlntry and the 13th ar
u\cred, have reached this country 
led the remainder of the units 
,.w arrive ,shortly. 
"Vlfer present plans, which may 
.... n'ed la~r, 31 divisions will 
~~ for home from Aurust to 
11111&1')'; ellht w1l1 remain in ..,.Pe II oecupatlon force. and 
lI_vWon. wIll remain In Europe 
ellflli unm the end 01 this year. 
o' 'Jibe shifting 01 the 42 divisions 
till · involve the movement of 
tort than 500,000 men. 
, The ' war department said that 
auho'ugh security considerations 
wtrt'lnvolved in releasing the in
iianaiion an the movement of the 
iivtslons, 'It was believed ' tha t in
Ifi,d 'of bringing aid and comfort 
i 'the , Japanese, ·.the Information 
.m~·demonstj.ate "conclusively" 
~Ii tbe arr~y 'intends to throw 
uijnst Nippon the la rgest force 
pO$Jlble. ..' 
; Be~ II the lehedule tor em-
~rk.Uon of the divisions for the 
llri _nths berlnnlng In Au,ust. 
'II', reasoDJ or military security, 
~e department said, no Informa-
4:011 Iii beln, riven as to whether 
Ii~ .. ;unitl 'will be redeployed to 
".' ,l'aelflc, alll,ned to the re
.ne"In tbe' Ynlted State.,. or dis
...... *~. 
~~tst· . 85tIr, 28tb, ond 30th In-

, ~ilCjslon~ and the 20th ar-
\Ii,O~ ,d1v!sion, 
"\Sep~ber: 14th, Fifth, Sixth 
iDd Sevenlh armored divisions: 
Ih't '17th airborne, division; 88th, 
'W, 35th, 45th and 103rd Infantry 
divisions, 
i' October: Ninth armored divi
'lion and the 1I2nd, 26th, 79th and 
*fIh infantry divisions, 

November: 10th armored divl
iiOO: 10th mountain division; 13th 
,lrwrne, 83rd, 63rd and l06th in
taillly dl Visions. 
')lecember: Second and 11th ar
\DOred divisions; and the 34th, 
10th; 80th and 76th infantry di vi-
1ionI. 
',. 

iussians Continue 
~~Complete Control 
~Berlin, Government 

I 
BERLIN (AP) - A temporary 
~ of coordination among the al
Itl on the governing of Berlin 
/onned a disappointing overlure 
t.at nieht ,to the approaching Big 
film meeting at Potsdam. 
! Soviet authorities continued in 
IoJiplete control of the military 
"vernnlent here, and the COmmon 
.tion in the minds of American 
~itary government oHicers was 
~hy did we come to Berlin?" 
· Blah ottlcials of the United 
lilIes, Russia and Britain were re
/Iorted attempting to solve the 
corhplex problems of food and 
~litIdarieS. 
: Neither United States nor British 
lIi1itary government detachments 
Wt8ken over anY district. United 
atatetl forces supposedly occupied 
~.lr ione Wednesday, when the 
Sian and Stripes were raised over 
~ shattered capital. 
• f!1e German munioipal adminis
iI-.tton temained under the super
t\Jlon 'of Russian commanders act
Ib, an Soviet instructions. 
· Warm cordiality marked the dl
Mct.relations of Russian officers 
tlith the Americans, who were 
iunied by the haPhazard ar
ItJIIeQItnta· for the Anglo-Ameri
tan sharing of Bedin with tbe 
&ovitt Union. 
~ , ,, -----~-

9PA Announce. Plan 
: ",~ Canning Sugar 
, Distribution in July 

,DEs MOINES (AP) - Here's 
, to expect of canning sugar 

JulYI In the 64-county Des 
IItJlfpine. office of' price admini .. tra-

dlatrlct' ' 
. 1. '. It yoti'have already received 
lit; C!Bnnlilg suga 1', you will let 
nOIIt' this month. 
"2, It you have nat received 
~, and plan to ~o !lome canning, 
10U can let five vounds during the 
Ibo.tho 

GUN SHOOTS AROUND CORNERS 

U. s. Mustangs Hit Kyushu 
From New Okinawa Base 

At a Glance-Steel Strikers 
Return 10 Jobs Today' s 

Almost All Goodyear 
Workers Back; 40,000 
Idle Over Nation 

By THE "880CI..\TED .. alllll 

Return to work of 13,000 steel
workers at the Carnegie-lllinois 
Steel corporation's South Chicago 
workS, and nearly all the 17,600 
employes ot the Godyeat Tire and 
Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio, yester
day, portrayed the brightest pic-

, ture on the nation's labor lronts in 
THIS STRANGE LOOKING WEAPON Is the Nazi answer to how to more than a week. 
shoot around corners. More terrifying than accurate, despite It. spe- 'l'he number of idle because of 
clal sights that enable the gunner to aim at a tar,.e' he cannot see, the labor disputes totaled about 40,000. 
run Is being examined by an American ordnance officer. One new dispute, involving com-

Butter to Take 
Less Points 

. ' 

Neit Month-.\ 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Civilians will get a little more 
butter for a little less ration points 
next month. 

The agriculture department and 
oUice of price administration, in a 
j 0 i n t announcement yesterday, 
said revised war req..uirements will 
make possible an increase of about 
12 per cent in the civilian butler 
supply. 

The new point value wlll4Je an
nounced later. It is expected to be 
20 points a pound instead of the 
current 24 points, effect.iva July 29. 

The August clvilian supply will 
total 90,000,000 pounds, 10,000,000 
more than the allotment for each 
of the last few months. 

Decision to lower ration values 
followed reports that the commOd
ity is accumulating in civilian dis
tribution channels. 

Meanwhile, the egg supply tight
ened further. With production run
ning below a year a~o, the agri
culture department reported that 
durjng June and early July, de
mand exceeded the available sup
ply by an increasing margin. 

Live and dressed paultry sup
plies at terminal markets contin
ued far below trade demahds, re
flecting h e a vie r consumption 
nearer points of production. 

Chiang Kai-Shek Says 

House May Remain 
In Session Till July 21 

Hopes to Clear Bill. 
Strengthening Truman 
Before Big 3 Parley . 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congrro
sional leaders expressed hope yes
terday they could arm President 
Truman with three big legislative 
clubs to help hilJ1 bargain w!th 
Winston Churchill and. Jose! Sta
lin at the forthcoming "Big Three" 
meetings. 

All three deal with international 
relations and one of them a]ready 
has been handed to Mr. T\:uman. 
It extended the reciprocal trade 
agreements act which authorizes 
the president ,to negoUate trade 
programs with oiher natio~, 

The other two are In the' legis
lative mill. One is the Brelton 
Woods monetary bUl; the other is 
the United Nations charter worked 
out at San Francisco. 

Already passed by the house and 
scheduled for ' senate action the 
week after next, the Bretton 
Woods legislation implements the 
international financial agreements 
worked out last summer in the 
hills of New Hampshire. 

On the theory that the senate 
will pass the Bretton Woods legis
lation within the next two weeks, 
house leaders are planning to 
keep that body in session as late 
as July 21 in order to act on any 
senate amendments. Once the 
Bretton Woods legislation is sent 
to the preSident, the house wiIJ 
adjourn probably until late Sep
tember. 

Final, Total Victory -, W h S ·1 

N L . D b eat erman ays 
o onger In ou t I IY F' 0 .___ s a Ine ay 

CHUNGKINK (AP)-General- • -- • 
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek told the After consulting all his instru
fourth people's political council ments, including his crystal ball, 
yesterday that "finai and totol the weatherman has decided to go 
victory is no longer in doubt" and fishing this morning, work in his 
that Chinese preparations for a garden in the afternoon and go 
general counter-offensive against on a picnic this evening. Other 
the Japanese were proceeding ac- Iowa Citians. would do well to fol-
carding to schedule, low a similar plan today. 

At the same time, government Because today Is goi'ng to be a 
quarters said that all e!!orts, in- fine day, only a few , scattered 
eluding the dispatch of a six-man cumulus clouds around and maybe 
non-party appeasement delegation just a little cooler. There is no 
to Yen an, had failed to induce the rain in sight. Yesterday it tried 
Chinese Communists to attend very hard to rain but only .09 of 
council sessions which opened in an inch fell here. The mercury 
Chungking this morning. climbed to 84 from a low of 52. 

Walter White Returns From Pacific-

posing room employes at the Ft. 
Wayne (Ind.) Journal Gazette, 
forced suspension of morning and 
afternoon issues of the Gazette 
and News-Sentinel. The dispute 
Involved a new contract with pub
lishers. 

Here is the labor situation by 
cities 01' areas: 

Akron 
Capt. H. K. Clark, navy officer 

in charge of Goodyear's five plants 
sinc;e the navy took over opera
tions Thursday, said production 
was "virtually normal" with the 
return of about 79 per cent of the 
17 ,600 workers. 

Chlcaro 
The 24-hOur work stoppage at 

the Carnegie-lliinois Steel corpor
ation South Chicago plant ended 
with resumption of prOduction be
ginning at 11 p. m. Friday. Full 
production was resumed Saturday. 
Some 13,000 steelworkers were 
idle when 164 UnJted Steel Work
ers (CIO) protested against a sys
tem of layoffs. 

New York-New Je~1 
A strike, voted June 28, among 

30,000 independent Western Elec
tric Employes association members 
was postponeci indefinitely. Had 
the strike begun, production of 
electronics and communications 
equipment would have been tied 
up in 13 New Jersey and three 
New York plants. 

New York City 
Seventeen-hundred s t r i kIn g 

newspaper dellverymen remained 
idle, ignoring a war labor board 
recommendation to end their 
seven-day dispute or face possible 
loss of retroactive benefits and a 
"closed shOp" arrangement. 

Polish Ambassador 
Ends Tenure in U. S. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A chap
ter in the history ot American
Polish relations closed in the best 
diplomatiC manner yesterday. 

Jan Ciechanowski, whom the 
United States recognized as the 
ambassador of Poland from March 
6, 1941, until July 5, 1945, sum
moned newsmen to his chancery 
to say goodbye as he put it, "with 
great pain." 

He had strong - but polite -
words to say about trnited States 
recognition of what he termed the 
"so-called" Polish government in 
Warsaw. That recognition cost him 
his job and caused his exiled 
regime In London to cease legal 
existence in American eyes. 

Negro-White Clash Reported 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Walter 

White, secretary of the National "When no attempt was made by 
Association for the Advancement the authorities to stop the attacks 
of Colored People, said yesterday or punish the atttackers, the 
a group of m arines on an impor- colored men in despair determined 
tant Pacific island threw hand to defend themselves when next 
grenndes and smoke bombs into attacked. 
camps occupied by Negro navy "The next assault took place a 
men in a series of incidents that few days later on Christmas eve," 
resulted in a cla:sh. White said. "A group of white 

White, who returned recently service men fired upon colored 
from a four-month tour of the sailors and ran them out of the 
Pacific theater, told a radio (CBS) main town on the Island. Shortly 
audience that he accepted an in- after midnight, a truckload of 
vitatlon from the island com- ,white marines went to the Negro 
ma'tlder tb &erve a~ defense cbun-' camp charging that one 01 their 
sel before a navy board of inquiry number had been hit by a stone 
appOinted to investigate the clash. thrown by a Negro navy man. The 

"For weeks," he related, "a few 
marines had been throwing bricks, 
empty beer bottles and, upon three 
occasions, hand grenades and 
smoke bombs into camps occupied 
by Nellro navy 'men. 

marines threatened to 'take the 
matter into their oy.'n hands.' 

"On Christmas day one Negro 
serviceman was shot and killed 
and another shot by white service
men. These and other assaults in-

furiated the men who had been at
tacked to the point that twice 
they attempted to go into town to 
take vengeance, on one occa:>ion 
they were turned back; on the sec
ond they were arrested, charged 
with rioting and unlawful assem
blage." 

White did not disclose the out
COme 01 the board of Inquiry's in
vestigation. 

The navy department at Wash
ington had no comment on White's 
account. Neither was information 
available there last night about 
SUch a board Of inquiry. 

White said the point he wanted 
to make In telling of the clash was 
not to emphasize such happenings 
but "to personalize the corrosive 
effect of ignorance and bigotry 
on the progress of the war in the 
Pacific and at home," 

Iowan 
* * * Mustann strike both east, west 

coasts of Kyushu. 

Army announces schedule for 
return of troops from EUrope. 

Steel workers, rubber p I ant 
strikers return to work. 

AU!l8Ie!1 push northward beyond 
secured Balikpapsn. 

Weatherman plans to go fishing. 

Australians Push 
North of Secured 
Port of Balikpapan 

Japs Mine Roads, 
Withdraw Toward Last 
Important Oil Areas 

MANILA, Sunday (AP)-Aus
tralian Seventh division troops 
have pushed six miles northeast
ward beyond the now-secured Bor
neo oil port of Balikpapan and are 
thrusting steadily inland from 
Penadjam point, across Balikpa
pan bay, a southwest Pacific com
munique reported today. 

Other elements of the same Aus
tralian division we r e driving 
northward towards the Sambod.la. 
a.nd Samarlnda oil lIelds, 23 and 
55 miles, respectively, northea.st of 
Balikpapan. Mined roads and ar
tillery fire were used by the with
drawing enemy to defend these 
last two important Japanese-held 
011 areas. 

One Japanese plane raided the 
Balikpapan area without result, 
and all ied planes supporting the 
ground offenSive "ranged at will 
over Borneo," Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur's communique said. Two 
Japanese frieghters were destroyed 
at the south em port of Bandjerma
sin. 

1n their flight northward, the 
Japanese had the choice at a death 
stand, surrender in the marshy oil 
lands, or escape into the unex
plored jungle domain of the head
hunting Dyaks to the westward. 

Capture of PenadJam point, 
achieved wHh the aid 01 Ameri
can-manned amphibious craft, put 
a 8wU, end to the first five-day 
pb&se of the campaign, 'which Is 
ahead of schedule, Associated 
Press Correspondent R u sse II 
Brines reported from the bat&le 
zone. 

The speedy five-day initial oper
ation gave the Aussies commllnd 
of 18 miles of the coast, from 
Pendjam to Manggar airlield to 
the northeast, and two airfields
the 4,OOO-foot strip at Manggar 
and Sepinggan drome. 

Russians Determined 
To Destroy German 
Imperialism Forever 

MOSCOW (AP)- The Russians 
as they approach the "victory" 
conference of the Big Three are 
determined to reach agreements 
with their allies that will snuff 
out German imperialism forever 
and ensure that a Hitler never 
again wlll rise to power. 

The Soviets do not want just a 
stopgap measure this time. I n 
this connection, they believe that 
'their allies are making a serious 
mistake in handling the German 
people. 

First of all, the Russians believe 
it is imperative that a better Ger
many must swell from the Ger
man people and not develop from 
repressive measures imposed upon 
them. 

They feel that the allies are 
gullty of bad judgement when 
they outlaw all political parties 
lind do not allow mass gatherings 
of Germans for political discus
sions. The Red army occupying 
forces have legalized all anti-Fas
cist parties in their zones. They 
have recognized trade unions and 
they allow m~etipiS! 

r 10;000 &rliners Died!n Flooded Subways 14 Interceptors 
* '* * 1(. • • Shot Down By LOUIS P. LOCHNER for possession of a bottle 01 water. 

BERLIN (AP)-One of the last Babies cried for lack of food. 801-
acts of the NlIzi regime in Berlin diers wounded in the street fight-
was to murder in cold blood some ing screamed for help. Pregnant 
10,000 citizens. women went through premature 

They had taken sheller in the childbirth without medical as
sistance. subways. Living there in a veri-

The noise of exploding aerial 
table hell, they became unruly bombs and artillery shells added 
and demanded the cessa tion of to the inferno. 
useless resistance. In a rage, the The climax came when Hitler's 
SS commander decided on the su- SS troops, pressed hard by the 
preme penalty for them-and SS Russians, tried to escape to other 
troopers nooded the s ubways. parts of the city via the tunnels 

Even today the subway system and found escape impossible be
from the Anhalter to the Stettiner cause the masses 01 people there 
stations and (rom the Potsdomcr openly rebelled. 
platz 10 Kai serhof stations is The SS commander placed pow
flooded, and corpses are stilI found erful explosives at the points 
floating. where the undergl'ound traffic 

As the Russian army approached lanes lead under the Spree river 
Berlin, thousands of Berlin women and the Landwehr canal. Special 
with their children and most valu- concrete reinforcements we r e 
able belongings took refuge in the blasted away, and an estimated 
subway tunnels. 60,000,000 to 70,000,00 cubic leet 

When the city's light and water of water rushed into the tunnels, 
systems were wrecked in the survivors say, and nearly all were 
fighting, people fought in the dark drowned. 

Red Entrance 
Inlo Jap War 
Appears Likely 

LONDON (AP)-Chl!f!se Pre
mier T. V. Soong's missioFl to Mos
cow raised increasing speculation 
In diplomatic quarters yesterday 
over the possibility that Russia's 
role in the Pacific war would oc
cupy 1I tap place on the IIgcn9a of 
the approaching Big Three confer
ence. 

The belier that Russia eventually 
would enter the war against Japan 
has been based on three factors: 

1. Long standing suspicion, 
which has resulted in both coun
tries' maintaining strong armies on 
Russ ia's eastern border. 

2. Russia's demonstrated deter
mination, as evidenced by a re
quest to participate in the Tangier 
discussion, to have a voice in set
tlements involving areas impor
tant to the preservation of world 
stability. 

3. Soviet determination to sur
round the country with friendly 
governments, as demonstrated by 
the pressure which forced the cre
ation of a new Palish government. 

Switched Armies 

PREFERRING TO FIGHT with a 
winning armY, Horst Edelhotl, 01 
Plttsburlrh, Pa., who was a lor
me.r corporal In the German army, 
later became a private In the 
United States army. Now dls
charred, Eclelholl Is shown as he 
became an American citizen, tak
Inr advanta,e of the Ireedom lor 
which he fo .... h~ 

Pullman Ban to Last 
Three to FiYe Months 

Railroads Clear Up 
Some of Confusion 
About OOT Order 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The As
sociation of American Railroads 
predicted yesterday the ban an 
pullman cars for short runs might 
last three to five months as troop 
redeployment sen d s passenger 
mileage to record-s mas h in g 
levels. 

The office of defense transpor
tation, which Friday night prohi
bited the use of sleeping cars on 
runs under 450 miles, said the 
order would apply to soldiers and 
sailors on furlough travel as well 
as to civilians. Railroads simply 
will not assign pullmans to shOrt 
runs after July 15 . 

Although some eonlUIIlon re
garding effect of the order re
mained, these POints were eleared 
up yesterday: • 

1. Persons going less than 450 
miles may take pullman space on 
trains scheduled for longer runs, 
i! the space is available. 

2. Baseball clubs will travel day 
coach on short trips between 
league cities, or take their chances 
with other civilians. 

3. A firm "no exception" policy 
will be followed, according to the 
AAR. 

4. The army said It would take 
care of transportlnr Individual 
wounded service men who are de
prived by the ODT order 01 their 
automatic priority on pullman 
passenrer space on ahort trlPII. 

Besides throwing an additional 
burden on buses and airlines, the 
action was expected to aggravate 
congestion in day coaches. ODT 
Director J. Monroe Johnson pre
viously has announced that 10 to 
12 per cent fewer coaches would 
be available through the rede
ployment period, and those left 
will have to carry those passen
gers denied pullman space. 

Iowa. Tops 
Bond Quota 

DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa went 
sailing over the top and rcached 
its E bond goal for the seventh 
consecutive time with a comfort.
able margin at the close yesterday 
of the Seventh War Loan cam
paign. However, it was the most 
strenuous struggle of any o( the 
drives. 

The E bond quota for the state 
was $82,000,000, and the latest re
port showed $85,000,000 worth 01 
"the peoples' bonds" purchased in 
the campaign, which began May 14 
and was extended one week to give 
lagging counties a chance to reach 
their quotas. 

Although it will take about a 
week to obtain final tabulations, 
state war finance COmmittee mem
bers said the eventual total could 
reach $90,000,000. 

The E bond purchases In the 
Seventh campaign raised the total 
for the state in all of the cam
paigns thus far to more than $413,-
000,000. CounUng drives and in
terim purchases, the state's E 
bond total was increased to almost 
$.730,000,000, 

9 Jap ShIp, De.troyed 
By Marine Aircraft 
Off China Coast 

GUAM, Sunday (AP)-Morc 
attacks on Japanese shipping 
and air bases ext'1l1ding from 
the Ryukyus up to the coast of 
Honshu , where 600 Superlor
tresses heavily raided five home
land cities without loss Satur
day, were di clo~ed today in lat
est communiques. 

Kyushu, southernmost Japan
ese island, has beel) raided for 
the third straight day by Fifth 
airforce planes newly based on 
Okinawll, Gen. DOl1glas l.1acAl'
thur reported from Manila head
quarters which covers the Firth's 
operations. They shot down four 
ot the six planes encountered 
Thursday and probably destroyed 
the other two, without loss to 
themselves. 

Off the lIouth coast of Honshu, 
Admiral Che!lter W. Nimitz re
ported today MHchell bombers of 
the Fourth marine alrcra.ft winK 
sent rockets Into four Japanese 
ahlps Friday. 

Enemy air bases north and 
south of Okinllwa were pounced 
on Friday and Saturday by marine 
aircraft which set seven grounded 
planes ablaze. 

In all Nimitz listed a bag of nine 
enemy ships, including five cargo 
vessels damaged while at anchor 
off the China coast in the Yellow 
sea yesterday. 

The B-29's making their fourth 
aUack in six days. burned and 
blasted five 1I1uminum, oil, r ll il 
and industrial cente~ with 4,000 
tons of bombs in the pre-dawn 
hours of Saturday. 

No Japanese fighters challenged 
the raiding missIon, probably the 
larcest Yet, the 20th alrforce an
nounced today. Anti-aircraft flre 
was mea,.er and inaccurate. 

The attacks brought to 30 the 
number of Japanese homeland 
~ities hit by B-29 fire l'!llds. Re
connalsancc photographs showed 
the total area of l'uins, now ac
curately observed in 25 of the 
cities, had reached more than 126 
square miles. 

Crewe of the Supel'fortresses in 
Saturday's mission saw .res blaz
ing through clouds far around 
Nippon's majestic Mt. Fuji. 

Long lines of refuge vehicles 
were sighted fleeing from Kofu. 

The flames at Shimizu raged to 
the water/ron t. 

Chinese Report Jap 
Landing in Southeast 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi 
nese central news agency reported 
last night that Japanese marines 
had landed on the coast of south
east China 140 miles west of For
mosa in an apparent attempt to 
frustrate any allied plans for an 
invasion of the Asiatic mainland. 

Several enemy landing parties 
beached on the bay-cut shores of 
F'Ukien province near Changpu, an 
important coastal highway centel' 
35 miles southwest of the former 
treaty port of Amoy, the agency 
said. 

The landings-second Japanese 
coastal operation in six weeks
were made June 30, but the in
vaders were tackled by local Chi
nese militia and "severe lighting" 
is In progress, the front dispatch 
said. 

The definite purpose of the 
landings was not stated, but 
Chungking observers believed they 
may have been actuated by an 
enemy desire to test Chinese 
strength in the coastal region 
south of ,Japanese-held Amoy and 
to learn whether any preparations 
for an Anglo-American invasion 
were In progress. 

Walker Recommends 
Postal Reorganization 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Reor
ganization of the postoffice de
partment, primarily with a view 
to further decentralization, was 
recommended yesterday in a l'e
port by former Postmaster Gen
eral i'rank C. Walker. 

The report covered activities or 
the department for the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 194., . 
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Peace Charter 'Good First Step'-
Viscount Cecil of Chelwood, 

one of the original drafters of the 
League of Nations covenant and 
a Nobel peace prize winner, here 
appraises the United Nations 
charter drawn at San Francisco. 
Lord Cecil 1.s the younger brother 
of the present Marquess of Salls
bury and an uncle of Lord Cran
borne. one of Britain's chief dele
,ates at San FranciscO.) 

~ VISCOUNT CECIL OF 
CHELWOOD 

(WrttteD for The Al80Clated 
Press) 

LONOON - The most Impor
t.nt thlng about the San Fran
cisco conference Is that it reached 
an unanimous agreement in spite 
of the doubts and difficulties 
u ual in such meetings. 

The result i:s what President 
Truman very rightly called a 
"lOUd structure." 

The charter is an elaborate and 
detailed scheme with more than 
lour Umes as many articles as 
were contained in the covenant 
01 the League 01 Nalions. That 
does not mean that lhere are a 
number 01 new proposalJ in it. 
Fot· the most part, it is built
very properly-on the principles 
.nd practice of the league. The 
.ctual machinery with its gen
eral assembly, its council, its in
ternational court of justice, its 
secretariat, its department for 
dealing with non-selC-governil)g 
territories. and even its economic 
.nd social council, all had their 
counterpart at Geneva. The y 
bave been clarified and ex
pounded; BUT THE CONFER
ENCE V E R Y RIG Ii T L Y 
A VAILED ITSELF OF TllE EX
PERIENCE GAINED IN WORK
rNG THE ~ARLIER ORGANI
ZATION. That is the only way 
to build a really "solid structure." 
Even the constitution of the 
United States owed nol a little to 
the parllamentary and other nsti
tutions developed from magna 
carta. 

New PrOVlalolW 
That does not mean that there 

Is nothing new in the charter. 
Very far from it. Take for in
stance lhe chapters XI, XII and 
XIII establishing the interna
tional trusteeship system in some 
18 articles. They represent the 
single arti:le 22 of the covenant. 
BUT THEY ESTABLISH BET
TER AND WIDER PRINCIPLES. 

They provide for the extension 
of the system and more elastic 
machinery. Above all, they spe
ci!lcaUy insist that the primary 
consideration in the whole sys
tem must be the weil-being and 
prosperity of the peoples con
cerned. 

So two chapters-IX and X
take up the great work done by 
the league In economic and social 
matters and the unavailing e1-
loris of Monsieur Briand to im
prove the machinery for that 
purpose, and propose to create a 
new councU which will carry on 
the work done in this direction 
.,y the council of the league, to
tether with the activities of sev
eral committees and commis
lions. It will operate in direct 
connection with the new as
sembly. 

ALL THIS COORDINATING 
AND CLA RIFYING WORK 
OUGHT TO BE Of' GREAT AD
VANTAGE, and yet it is due to a 
perfectly just instinct of the peo
ples represented at the confer
ence that public attention haoI 
been chieny concentrated on the 
proposals for the maintenance of 
pHce. Thai i. what reaUy mat
ters. Peace is essential to all in
ternational pro«ress. 

LeaQU. Did Much 
In the 19 years of its full ex

Istence the league did a ,reat 
deal for the improvement Qf the 
cond.itioDs of life in its member. 
states. But WHEN WAR B.ROKE 
OUT ALL THIS WAS SUS
PENDED OR DESTROYED and. 
we now must blfild up the whole 
compUcated system of credit and 
confidence without which DO 

pro.perity is possible_ It is there
{ore _Dtial to realize what are 
the basic chanc.. now propoeed 
hi the peace-keepI", provisions 
of the older S)'St~. 

IN THE FIRST PLACE, THE 
DIRECT SECU1UTY FUN C
TTONS 0,. THE NEW ORGANI
ATION ARE DIVIDED FROM 
THE REST OF ITS Dtrrl!:S. 
They are placed under the se
curity council which is liven a 
position independent of the as
&embly in llKUrity III a t t e r s, 
thoUih it is to report to the lat
ter body any action t.k:_. Next, 
it is lo have the 8Ssl$tance of a 
military staU consisting of the 
chiefs of the stafls of the perma
nent members ot the council, that 
is, of the Big Five. Its duties are 
to deal with aU awesliona, 
threatened or actual. and wIth all 
disputes and other circumstances 
which threaten the maintenance 
of peace. ITS ACTION IS TO 
BE PRIMARILY THE PROMO
TION OF THE SETTLEMENT 
OF DISPUTES BY PEACEFUL 
MEANS. But il! they are inade
quate, it is empowered to use in
ternational forces contributed by 
the members of the league in 
numbers and conditions to be 
agreed. 

Evidently this is a much more 
businesslike arr a n gem e n t for 
forcible aeLion than anything that 
existed under the league, though 
in principle no great change is 
made eJlcept that the mtutary 
staff is nominated by the Big 
Five, a reasonable arrangement 
since they will supply most ot . 
the fighting force. 

V.to Wroftq 
Untortunately, as I think, in 

order to meet the anxieties felt in 
certain quarters, it was provided 
that no aeLion for the mainte
nance of peace should bf: taken 
unless the lUg Five were unani
mously In lavor of it, even though 
one of them was charged with 
actual or threatened aggression. 
That, in the discussions came to 
be ca lled the veto oe each of the 
Big Five, as it obviowly 13. 

This amou.nts to &lving to each 
of these powers immunity bom 
*h~ coercive powers of the organ
i:z;ation. IN OTHER WORDS, IT 
CHANGES IT FROM AN IN
TERNATIONAL DEMOCRACY 
TO AN OLIGARCHY. r cannot 
see how this can be defended. 

No one would sugiest that a 
pollceman who broke the law 
should not be compelled to keep 
it e'Xcept with bis own consent. 
No doubt in an international 
conierence questions should be 
settled by agreement lind that in
volves compromise. It may well 
be that in this case practical 
harm may not ensue particularly 
for the fir.;t few years and I wel
come, therefore, the PfOlPect that 
is heid out that the terms of the 
charter may be reviewed in 10 
years or less when it is seen how 
it woru. Meanwhile full power 
is given to the assembly to dis
cuss any question unless it is 
being dealt with by the security 
council. SINCE SUCH A DIS
CUSSION MUST NECESlW.RIL Y 
BE IN PUBLIC, THAT IS A 
VALUABLE SAFWUARD FOR 
JUSTICE. 

Charter Capabl. 
On the whole, then ,the peace 

machinery of the charter ought 
to be enolJih. But to me the 
most encouraging event was the 
great s~ dellvered by Presi
dent Truman at the close of the 
conference, to which I have seen 
no objection in any quarter. I 
veJ\lure to Quote some of the 
valuable litatementa he then 
made. He IBid "the charter 
will be expanded and tmproved 
as tlme IDeS on" and that "if we 
fa if to use it we mall betray 
those who have died ... and if 
we seek lo U5e it &elfishly or for 
the advam.ce of one nation we 
shall be equally IUilty of that 
betrayal," and finally that "BY 
THEIR OWN EXAMPLE THE 
STRONG NATIONS 0.. THE 
WORLD SHOULD LEAD THE 
WAY TO INTER-NATIONAL 
JUSTICE." 

Those an put wonk. If u-e 
Ideals are adhered to. not only ill 
.peach or on paper but continu
ooaly in action, the framen of 
~~ charter wnI be justified. All 
depends on the use that Is made 

o~ It at the support it receivlllf. 

News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * W ASHINGTON-A new poUli-
cal fad called soclalism (with var
ied meaniDis) is roaring up in 
Europe. 

The nati-fucist kind, having 
Just beeII exterminated in Ger
many and Italy, the Russian kind 
is surging into the vacuum, and 
the democratic British vat e d 
upon a third kind in their national 
election. 

The outcome, to be anonunced 
July 26, would shake the world, if 
the labor party won for its social
Ist program to supplant capital
Ism. Certain financial authorities 
suspect the New York stock mar
ket declines lately expressed ap
prehension over the unexpected 
possibility that Britain might vote 
to ride the socialist tide. 

Tide Falls Back 
Personally I doubt the. labor 

leaders would care or dare to push 
their own socialist program force
fully if they win. The British do
minion of Canada has InduJied it
self in this same emotional polili
cal spree for SOcialism, and 
emerged a few weeks back thor
oughly sober. 

It's CCF ~ocialist movement 
swept province ofte.r province in 
previous years with its specific 
plan for provincial purchase of 
banks and public service busin
esses. No purchases followed. 

It was discovered the dominion 
constitution would have to be 
l'hanged. But I believe the people 
killed CCF in their latest election, 
because they figiured it out this 
way: 

Alread, Rel\llated 
These public services already 

are thoroughly regulated in our 
interests. So why buy them? Why 
should we buy something we al
ready controi as to charges, rates 
of interest, financing, and every 
detail? 

The h~avy war debts on us, the 
depletcd state or our treasuries 
and the excessive taxes we al
ready pay for government do not 
warrant socialism now. Of course, 
if our trea~uries had surpiuses
but they will not have, in our life
time. So Socialism fell dead in 
Canada. 

H the people wlll think the ba
sic socialist theory through, I 
think 1hey will discard the whole 
theo.y as bad economics, or at 
least an economic theory inferior 
to capitalism from theil' own self
ish standpOint, even i! they could 
afford it. I think I can already 
demonstrate it is bad economics, 
as follows: 

The appeal of socialism to the 
publlc is that it will reduce pri
ces. The theory 01 these vast pro
jeds like TVA, which we have 
adopted, is that they furnish 
cheaper electricity. Our coopera
tive movements among farmers 
are similarly price-cutting propo
sitions. As such, they are good 
economically. 

M\ls' Undel'!lell Private 
But they are good only as long 

as they do undersell a live private 
competitive ownership, for this 
reason: 

If private ownership is abol
Ished, then all prices are cut, and 
there is no other price except the 
lower one. If this lower price is 
extended to every industry and 
every business,. a lower level of 
economy monopoli:z;es all national 
economic life, with lower wage 
scales and less employment. 

This is not merely a personal 
deduction of mine: It can be 
proved true. A certain percentage 
of our business activity is "created 
business" due to personal greed 
for prolits, to high-pressure seil
ing methods, to advertising and 
whetting the appetites of the peo
ple for products they otherwise 
would not' consume. 

What percentages? I think this 
"created business" cannot be less 
than 25 per cent. and may be 50 
per cent of all business. 

New BuIDeAn 
As long as you let the desire for 

profits operate under government 
restrictions in the public interest 
(preventing monopolies, promot
In competition. etc.) you will have 
peopie starting new businesses, 
expandini their own, and you will 
get ,reattor economic activity even 
than the purchasing powe.r of the 
people warrants, for there are 
many failures each year. 

You will also get a greater na
tional Income, more employment, 
bigher waies, prices and services 
protected in the public Interest by 
CQlOpetition and government ac
tion. 

Now the basic appeal of social
Ism lo labor (in Britain, but not 
here, beeau&e our unlons wisely 
have no' followed that will of the 
wIsp, and will not unless the out
come of the British elections 
('abses psychological pressure to 
force them,) 811 I say the appeal to 
l.bor is that the profits of man
a&ement will 10 to the wOl'ker if 
private manaa.ment Is eliminated. 

'- Preflu 
But, as I have shown, there will 

be much Ie. business UDder 80-
ciallam, 1_ profits, If Indeed any 
pro(i ta, to dlttribute. 140r. likely 

\bere will be low!i'r prices and 
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MOVING DAY IN THE , ORIENT Meat Is Plentiful, But 
How t6 Distribute It 
Is Big OPA Problem 

eFfie-Ill DillY BUllETIN 

By JACK STINNETl' 
W ASHlNGTON- A column here 

a few weeks ago has resulted in 
some interesting mall. I have 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
picked out the letter that best s.NIay. IId7 • Thunday, Jub 12 
sums it up and raises mOlit of the 4 p. m. Gallery tour of exhibi- 3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea, UlllveratV 
points to be answered. It is from tion of contemporary art; meet in club. 
Cad F . Hedenskoll, PueblQ, Col. ~ller:J/ ot art buildinc. Frlcla7, Jul, 13 

Mr. Hedel)S~og says: "I nob! ...... ,. "..,. 4 p. m: Speech and Hearing Rt-
with intel'est and envy your articl~ , habilltation conference, sen.te 
in the Pueblo Star-Journal that. • . p. m. Lecture on exhlQition o~ chambE!l', Oid Capitpl. 
we sUIl have 125 pounds of meat contem~ary art .by Prof. L. D. 8:30 p. m. Summer session lee-

Longman, Art audltorlum. ture by Col. Jack Malar, west an.. per person per year. r-
"My bitler (sic) half says tIM: 'liw~.y, J1tly 18 proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 

aVerage pound of meat takes eiahl 2 p. m. Bddge. University club auditorium in case of rain). 
red points. That means 125 times We~y, N:r U Saturday, Jary 14 
eight red points is 1,000 ""'inta. 9 a . m. Pllnel forum led by CoL 

I'>' 2 p. Ill. Lecture by Dr. Charles h b 
The allotment is flO red pointa a , Jack Major, house c am er, Old .. Keyes QD tiT h e Hopewell C ·t 1 
month. Twelve times 50 red points aPl 0 • 

p ....... chemiltr.r auditorium 10 S h d h I is obvious (SOQ for those at J(~ " a. m . peec an ear ni re-
who read faster !.hilA you multi- 4 p. m. a.llery lour of exhibi- habilitation conference, sen ate 
ply). tipn ill GOI)~rary art; meet in chamber, Old Capitol. . 

pJlery of art. building. SUJUia.y, Jul, 15 
, i p. ~. COf1Cer~ by the Unl'ler- 4 p. m. Gallery tour of exhlbi. 

sib: '3!~hony orcbestra, Iowa \ion of contemporary art; meet in 
UoiDo ' gallery at art bUilding. 

l'IIot I:no\llh ~ .. 

c....... 1M. rep ........ tet ",ond WI IClbed .... ... 
............. tile ... 0' ..... Prnldu&. 01. C ..... L) , 

GENERAL NOllCES 
Insid. Washington Circles-

"Perhaps some at. the higher 
maltu:maticians can figure out how 
the average person is goina to ae~ 
his share of meat, to say ootbiJll, 
of a little cooKi~ fat, a litUe pat 
of butter semi-occaSionally, aPd a 
sliVer of cheese with the a.,ple Qie' 
-if she had the g.rease to make 
the crust. 
"~riously though, butter ill 2~ 

points; cOQking fat 10 (now 12) 
powts Per pound. That leaves 15 
red points and it one buys two 
pounds of meat, he's done for the 
month. Believe our nutrition ex
perts would classUy that as a de
ficiency diet. 

BIDB~N 01' CONTDI· 
I'OL\JLY JUT 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULI 

Monday-1l-2, 4-fl, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4.,-6, 1-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, .-6. 1-8. 
Thursd"y-1l-2, .-6, 1-11. 
FridaY-1l-2, 3-5. 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-2, 3-5. 
Sunday-l-5, 6-8. 

Looking Ahead June u'-.Jab 31. 1945 
Hours for the exhibition of con

temporary a/!,~ are: 

By Washlndon Shill 01 The AP 
WASHINGTON- The oliiee of 

price administration (OPA) may 
decide to issue an extra shoe ra
tion stamp this fall for younger 
children. 

With the period between regu
lar coupons nQw nine months in
stead of six, rationing boards are 
being flooded with applicatiOns for 
supplementary stamps provided in 
"hardship" cases under the cur
ren t system. 

If the leather supply permits, 
OPA feels it might be better to 
provide an extra stamp outright 
for children, with the cutotf point 
possibly age 12 or 13. 

• • • 
JET PLANES: Lieut. Col. :Fran

cis Gabreski, of Oil City, ~a .• the 
figh ter ace of the U oited States 
air force in Europe, says German 
jet planes a,'e far ahead of A\l1eri
can types_ 

On that testimony. we'll have 
to keep our eyes peeled in the 
Pacific, because former Na.:i Air 
Chief Goering claims that blue
prints of German jet-craft were 
turned over to the Japs, and the 
Tokyo radio has been boasting 
about the performance of a Mes
serschmjtt 262 j e t-propclled 
fighter. 

Gabreski, with 28 jerries in lhe 
air and three more on the ground 
to his credit. tried a German jet 
and he says it will fly rings around 
ours. • • • 

WOMEN WORK EllS: The post
war employment problem will be 
complicated by a considerable in
crease in the number of older 
women in the labor loree, due 
largely to the wartime influx of 
women workers. The bureau of 
census figures that for the decade 
1940-1950, the increase of women 
45 to 64 years old working or seek-

• 

-More Shoes for Children 

ing work will total 1,5QO,OOO, or 60 
per cent. 

• • • 
AUTHOR NELSON: Donald M. 

Nelson, former WPB chief, is 
whipping into shape a book on 
America's armament effort-and 
it's reported he won't pull many 
punches on Gen. Brehon Somer
veJI, army supply forces head. 

Nelson and SomerveJ} were at 
sword's point through much ot 
Nelson's stormy career as war pro
duction board chairman. Somer
veil pushed for greater military 
control over the home front war 
effort while Nelson battled for 
civilian management. 

But the book, due for fall pub
lication, will fool some Washing
ton wiseacres, by containing kind 
words for Charles E. Wilson, pres
ident of the General Electric Co. 
and formerly Nelson's executive 
chall·man. They split up in one 
of the biggest blowo!fs in WPB 
history, but Nelson recogni1:es that 
Wilson parted company with him 
in honest disagreement. 

• • • 
OBJECTIVE CIUNA?: Washing

ton observers, predicUng c 0 n
" tantly increasing forays by our 
B-29's under Gen. Carl A. 
"Tooey" Spaatz, newly appointed 
commander of the United St;ltes 
strategiC air(orce in the Pacilic, 
are inclined to think operations 
from western PaciCic bascs soon 
will be extended in a big way to 
the China coast. 

All emphasis in the communi
ques now is upon Japan objectives, 
with intermittent raids over Man
churia. But the Qbservers say 
there's a reasonable expectation 
that the super-bombers will take 
a hand in hurrying the Japancse 
out of China-that is, at least 
to the north of the Yangtze river. 

"Do you suppose this mig)lt be 
one of the causes that make black 
markets flourish?" 

DlsirlbuUoa 
To that last, Mr. Hedenskog. the 

answer definitely is "YES!" You 
are also right about the rest o~ it. 
But in that other column, I was 
talkini about somethinc elJe- ' 
distribution. 

Armed with your letter and 
otbers, I attacked the OPA. Here'. 
their answer. In the first place, 
the "official" estimate I used for 
the 1945 meat supply came from 
other sources. The OPA says their 
"official" estimate on per eapita 
meat supply for 1945 is 115 pounds, 
but that actually "only about hal! 
of that meat will move against ra
tion stamps (for civilians)." 

Bowles Explains 
These are OPA Administrator 

Bowles own words . 
He explains it this way: (1) Fig

ures on available meats (this deals 
only with the red blooded meats 
-beef, pork, veal, lamb and mut
ton) are bas e d on "carcass" 
weigbts. Shrinkage, tdmmage. etc., 
take off at least 15 per cent before 
the meat ever crosses the retail 
butcher's counter. 

In addibion, millions of persons 
in this country get their meat in 
restaurants, hospitals, school lunch 
rooms, war plants, on farms, in 
stamp-free processed foods (soups, 
baby foods, pork and beans, phar
maceuticals) . The black market 
gets the rest. 

"Thus," says Mr. Bowles, "in
stead of 115 pounds, it is llkely 
that only about 60 pounds on an 
annual basis will be available at 
retail counters for the average ra
tion book holder." 

OPA Studies MaUer 

10" UDIoa 
8 a. m. to 9 p. m., Monday 

Ibrouch )'riday, and Sunday. 
8 a. m. to B p. m., Saturday. 

An BlIUdIDc 
lit to n a. m., 1 to 5 p. m. and 8 

to 1.0 p. 0)., Monday throuah Fri
day. 

10 to 12 a. m .• 1 to 5 p. m., Sat
urday. 

1 to 5 p. m., Sunday. 
EAK~ 11. HARl'l:R, 

Director. School oC FiDe ArM 
L. D. LONGMAN, 

Had, Art IJeparlment 

SCBOLARSJID'S 
All undel'graduate students who 

will be eliJl,ble for a partial tuition 
exemption, Carr llcholarship or a 
LaVerne Noyes scholarship during 
the first semester 01 1945-46 should 
have tile application eomp1eted and 
flied in room 9, Old Capitoi, by 
July 16. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Seeretar,. C-.lHee 

on 8bnIent. AJd 

ART ExHiBITION TOURS 
A series of gallery tours on the 

art exhibition in Iowa 'Union and 
the art building has been iHanred 
for Wednesdays and Sundays at 4 
p . m. through9ut the remainder of 
this month. Graduate assistants in 
the art department will conduct the 
tours, startlng in the main gallery 
of the art building and proceeding 
througb the art auditorium and the 
Union lounge. 

L. D. LONGMAN 
Head, An D~partment 

PI OMEGA PI 

Air, Sea Blockade of Japs Complete-

That, of course, still doesn't take 
into consideration the distribution 
problem' I previously mentioned 
here. Mr. Bowles doesn't see how 
it can be made much more equit
able but he is very frank in say
ing that OPA is weighing every 

All members of Pl Omega Pi are 
invited to a picnic to be held a* 
City park Thursday, July 12. at 
6 p. m. Transportation will be pro
vided. Sign up with Prof. G. M. 
Hitller's, secretary by July 9 if you 
pia nto attend. 

MAllY MARGARET BRADY 
Chairman 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
AModated Press News AnalYlt 
Events beyond the Pacilic leave 

no doubt that the air and sea 
blockade of the Japanese home is
lands has bee n completed by 
American (orces in preparation for 
the next major move against the 
foe . And it has been accomplished 
even before redeployment from 
Europe to the Asiatic war theater 
is more than weJl started. 

The past week brought definite 
evidence also t hat by - passed 
enemy gar~isons on Pacific islands 
from historic Wake to the SQlo-

less work. 
Certainly the percentage ot 

"made-business" from private in
itiative is greater in dollar vol
ume than the current profits of 
husiness. Therefore socialism must 
be considered a losing proposition 
even from the labor standpoint. 

Can anyone prove me wrong 
about this? 

The ideat economy fQr the pub
lic welIare is a high price and 
high wage economy, based on free 
private initiative with just enough 
government control to make it 
work in the pubJlc Interest-and 
not too much control to dim Initia
tive . . 

Encowra,e Baliness 
The controls should put the 

cheaters in jail and keep the 
chiselers down. but encourage all 
honest business to make more and 
more legitimate prdfitil in order 
that it may pay more wages, taxes 
and dividends. 

Of course if it fails, through 
mismanagemen~ 01 leadership in 
government or business, throUih 
politioal shyster ill" too high taxes 
or for any other reason, then So
cialism makes sense as a national 
receivership in bankruptcy, for 
there is nothin, else to de. 

But what class could possibly 
prefer locialism to welL managed 
capitalism in any logical Qr sensi
ble conslde~ation 01 IOWld ecooo
mlc theOL,),? 

mons and New Guinea are dying possibility of eliminating the black 
on the vine; and that the powerfuL market and making it possible at 
jaws of an allied east-west annihi- least for the housewife to feed her 
lation vise have been set in piace family something better than a 
in Burma and Borneo that spells pound and a quarter of rationed, 
doom for trapped Nipponcse in- red-blooded meat a week. 
vaders in Indo China, Malaya and As for the salad oils, vegetable 
the Dutch Indies when the south- compounds, etc., now under red 
ern squee1:e is driven home. points, OPA just hangs its head in 

Superior Foree Beaten shame. Strictly off the record they 
General MacArthur's formal an- wish it had never been started. 

noun cement that the campaign to that way, but think it's too late in 
redeem the whole Philippine arch- the game now to change. ' 
ipelago had peen completed in 250 As I have said all along. Mr. 
days highlighted the week's devel- Hedenskog (and you others who. 
opments. In that time a greatly su- have written in) the situation is 
perior Japanese ground force had going to get worse before it gets' 
been totally destroyed except for better, but don't take all 01 it out 
remnants impotent to impede the on OPA. Sometimes it seems they 
attack on Japan itself. That was can't add two and two. but ofteh 
prorpptly capped, however, by dis- their problems are practically in
closure that medjum bombe\,s of tegral calculus, with almost as 
the Fifth airforce had shifted their many unknowns as there are meat
operating base Irom Luzon to Oki- eaters, producers, distributors alld 
nawa and immediately joined in members of congress. 
the ever increasing air assault on -
Japan. Japanese hospital ship oU Wake. 

Linked with MacArthur's as- On interception by an American 
signment of General Stilwell to destroyer it proved bound for that 
command the 10th army with is I and to take off sick and 
headquarters on Okinawa, the shift wounded members of Its garrison. 
of one powerful wing of his air Reexamined on its return trip, it 
power to the same forward base is was found loaded with close to 
significant. Its mission is primarily 1,000 enemy army and navy per
strategic at the moment but when sonnel in such condition from 111-
the hour for invasion of Japan ness or hunger that Japanese doc
comes, the Fifth airforce teamed tors said many could not live to 
up with navy carrier planes will reach Japan. The ship was waved 
be in a positi6n to give ground on its dismal way by the Arneri-
troops close tactical support. can destroyer commander. 

COIJIIDDntea'lons Ripped AcUoa UWPI'eeedea&ed 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
DEGREES 

All students wbo wish to write 
examlnatil!JDs' for advanced deirees 
in physical education must make 
application at the office in the 
women's gymnasium before noon 
Saturday July 14. The examina
tions wlJl be held Friday and Sat
urday, ;July 20 and 21. 

GLAnn SCO'I"l' 
Pltysieal Education Depadment 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cimdidates for degrees at the 
Aug. 8 COmmencement who wlsh 
to order announcements should 
plilee tPelr order at the alumni of
fice, 014 Capitol, not later than 
noon, JUly 21. Cash should accom
panyorder. 

F. O. MOBEE 
Director 01 Convocations 

Slogan-a War Casualty 
I4EMPHIS (AP)-P. Engelberg 

Sons & Company grocery store for 
years has gotten laughs anq cus
tomers from their slogan: 

"Nobody'. ,ot it like En~lberl's 
,ot it." 

Now the slogan written in big 
chalky letters on every window 
reads: 

"Nobody'! got it Ilke ln~lberg's 
had it." 

Pending that, round-about com- There is no kl)own precedent for 
munications via Korea between that incident in the Pacific war. made in the cue 01 Wake it is 
Japan and all but isolated enemy The action of the American com- . difficult to see. There was virl\l
/lrmies in China have CGme under mander in perm itt ina the ship- to ally 110 chance that the ship could 
Amerillan air attack. iRail bridges visit Wake and return to Japan escape detection b;J American sea 
/In. tunnels on the Korean-Man- unmolested with Its doleful frel&ht and air patroli and no indication 
churia lihe were targets of the could have been foreseen; but tbe that it attempted to do 110. Yet by 
strike. It , illustrated the fact that fact that it was sent out at all on that unprecedent.ed raercy gesture 
jlir encirclement ~ Japan has such a mission by the foe is a re- to whidl the American command 
now extended to every northern versal of Japanese practice. No repliecl in kind, the plilht of the 
avenue of approach to the Asiatic previous attempt lo relieve the sa remarnina en. m y garriaon on 
mainland as well as to western and wounded on by-pM!eci islands Wake was fully disclosed. The is
sea lanes <1Cr088 li1e Yellow sea. has ever been reported. They were land .is ripe for recapture at (lOY 

Perhaps the Dlost startling epi- left to die with their still able time. Tbe vlait of the enemy hoi-
sod. ,ot the week in the Pacific, comrades in ever,. case. ,pital Iblp was a virtual lnvitaUon 
~owevel', was tlte_ ~~a~~~e !It a JIl~t Why t4tl. _Ql;e~Qq ~u ~o come and ~ke it. 

The Phllharmonic and NBC 
symphonies may be heard in the 
l1)usic room Sunday afternoon ~t 
2 and. o'clock respectively. 

EARL E. HA1U'Ba 
Dlreetor, Iowa Union. 

SCHEDULE 
UNlVEIlSrfY LmRARY HOut8 

J\l\\~ 13-AUI. fo, \.~u. 
He'ilJn~ HOOIDII, M.tcbrJde &/J C/ItI 

Llbnry 4Dnex 
Monda,. -Thanda,. 

7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-1U p. 111. 

Frlel.y 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Sa'areta, 
7:50 a. m,-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 
Gover_n~ Documents Dept., 

Library AIInell 
M(lndar-FridaT 

B a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Satnrda, 
8 a. m .-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

Education - Phlloeoph), - Paye.. I ~~Q 
I ''''1 90 Llbrary, Eof a.r " 

Monda,-Frld., 
7:00 a. m.-l0 p. m

Sa'urdu 
'7:50 8. m.-5 p. m. 
Schedules of hours for other de. 

partmentallibra~ies will be plJltef1 
on the doors of each librafY· 
Re~erve books may be with

drawn for overnight '-Ise at t) p. m. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on 5'1-
urdays. 

E. l:. IlLL8WO.7B 
Olrecier 

!'RENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph. D. French reading Ilj:

amination will be given in roo,m 
314, Schaeffer hall Saturday, July 
28 from 10 to 12 a. m. Application 
bust be made before Thursday, 
July 26 by signing the sheet posted 
on the bulletin board outside 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. 

S.H.BUSH 
RomanCe Laltflllllu 

DeDadme. 

TERM I GRADtS 
Grades for term I of the IH1 

summer semester for students III 
the college of liberal arts and com
merce and the graduate college art 
available at the registrar's oUke 
upon presen ta lion of the lifudent 
identification card. Profe:illi9llBl 
college grades will be dislribu~ 
as announced by the dean of t~ 
college. 

HAK.KY G. BABN,S 
RrolSTKU 

IOWA CITY ADD81lSSl'18 
~y student rt!gbtered for thlt 

summer session whose Iowa Chr 
address is not li~ted with ~ pUlee 
oj student affairs should call ~1. 
to list the address so that mal} ma1 
be forwarded. 

GERTRUDI1l UNR4TH 
Otr~ 01 SalNle.' Affair. 

CANDIDATES FOR PEGBas 
All 8tudents who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at tilt 
Aug. 8 Commeneement should 
make 10.mal appllcation immedi
ately in the office of the rep 
un, University hall. 

HARRY G. BARN. 
8..wr.r 

COMMUNION BREADAS., 
All Catholic students are urred 

to attend mass and r~ve COIII
munJon at the Catholic student 
center Sunday, July B, at 10 a. "1' 
Br/!Bkfast wiU be served Immedir 
ately a fler mass. \ 

LEONARD J. BllVOMU 
DI~&er 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a rellJ'! 

lar meeting Tuesday, JIIlY 10, . at 
7)30 p. m. at the Catho1lc studert I 

center. The di~cussion on "Uni
versal Compulsory Military Serv
Ice" will be r~vlew!!d. 

MAUREEN MeGlVPN 
• 8ecr$" . 

til 
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P,flGI 1HBCII , 

Beetho,en 
Ii: ,e Play~d 

N (oncert 
, 

It toncert Wednesday evening 
br lie nin\rner session symphon:t 
~ uhder the dlrectiort dr 
fill. Philip Greeley Clapp will 
... lIIth I Bl!ethoven's Ovet"ture, 
~:' No.3, the most fam1tiflr 
ci.overtllres which h~ wrotl! 
"lIf!mJt times for his ohly 

• "" "JI'laello." 
aJIoalh commonly known as 

)It. S. this overture Is the sec-
, ~ eI the fout' in order of com

'/f/IJIIL Many crltJcs and hls
.. oonslder it the tineSt over
tjt 01 the whole classical period. 
,. plot of the opera "Fidelio" 

dIIIi With the love Ilnd devotlbn 
011 husband and wife, Flot'estan 
.. ~ora, Floreslan is secretly 
~ed for political reasons by 
• SIIIlrt nobleman, Pizarro, His 
.. Leonora, to gain access to 
bill it pl'ison, disguises herself 
M'lIoy, Fidelio, and secures em-

• pIIfIItOt In the prison where 
n.stao is confined just in time 
to lam thai Pizarro is plotting 

" to l1IIIIer Floreston and to bury 
iii secretly in the deepest _no 
lSiora, masquerading as Fi

.uo. contrives 10 gaih access to 
p!bresU!l's dUngeon by offering to 
MIP dlt his grave and Is thereby 
iI. position to interrupt the mur-
_ proeeedinl:s by threatening 
ti ZIrro with a pistol. The timely 
.m of the governor of the 
prvriRIf, complete with military 
esttrt, ends in the release of Flo\'
rstID, the resurh~t1ol'l by Leonora 
~ _ine attire and general 
~bIlItion by all except th e v il
JIlaoIts Pi2brro, wllo is confined 
6J iis own p'rison. 
; '!'be overture, "Leonore," No. 3 
is '!lied upon themes from the 
dperr,mtof thernOllt strIking mo-
menb Js two trumpet calls from 
olf mge 'which in the opera ac
~ the moment when the 
iowmor arrives to rescue the hero 
ind iltroin·e. 

0IiIet numbers to be played on 
WedDlsday evening progra mare 
~lnt.Saens' Concerto in A Minor 

• /or rello, with Prof. Hans KOelbel 
II &oIoist; Scliubert's Unfinished 
$J7IIp/lQny, and ".F·rom Bohemia's 
~<l'll% and Grt)ves,1 (Smetana), 

Tlck!1$ fOr the concert will be 
IVIDable at Iowa Union informa
em deSk beginning lomorrow 
JIIOming. The concert will be pre
;nted in the main lounge of the 
lJIIIon at 8 p. m, Wednesday. 

";\, ~anirector Here 
Accep~ ~e)V Position 

J. B. Marlin, director of tbe 
1lS.0. ctnter in Iowa City has 
IeCepted a position as membership 
teeretary of the Indianapolis, Ind" 
ll!.C.A. beginning Sept. 1. 

llartin came here from Denver, 
Col., where he was business di
rector 01. the Central Presbyterian 
dlUrcli, in March, 1944. He was 
I!IfIIlbership secretary of the In
;jIwpoiis. Y.M,C.A, .from 1918 to 
1117. • ' 

"WINTER ~OR~NO" by Rmll Oanso, 'ormer Iowa faewty member, purchased lor &he univeruiy'll 
permanent art collection. Four other ,.tnt~np, Yr.om &ht first 8umrller e~Jbltlon ot co'ntenQ)ora;' art, 
have been recommended for purehaSe' by1 a¥:. arl t.~.rper, dl~cU,r of the schOOl of filie 'al18. fite 
paintings from ihll show are "The tJ1tey~' arl Zer ; ··Sullry ' DaY"-Stuart EcUe; "Room No. 1f'1-

' t . 4 \ , • 
James Lechay, and "SUII Life"-.Bra 3 Wa er fO In. 

l t. , \" , ., p 1 

K,ap,ing yow ~;nd qff Ho",~-

Musi~ to Prevent Homesickness 
.!,Iy KENNEr" 1.>. D~ON 

OCCtJPIED GERMANY (AP)
The main idea of various enler
tainment and educaponal programs 
now under way throughout the oc
cupation army is, of course, to 
prevent homesickness. 

With that in mind, Company E, 
of tlfe 335th infantry regiment re
cently held a sort of GIl1it parade 
con lest. It was to pick the songs 
most popular with the doughboys 
so the 84th div-islon band could 
concentrate on 'hem, 

Headng the songs they liked 
best lhe GIs were expected to get 
mus,ic on their minds and lorgel 
how much they wanted to go 
home. 

However, after asking the men 
of his first platoon to submit their 
li:st of favorite songs, Tech. Sergt. 
True Lofton of Windsboro, La., 
was forced 10 reprt: 

"I am afraid that the purpose 
of the program is not a complele 
success in this phitoon." 

One look at the list his men had 
submitted Showed why: 

1. Show Me the Way to Go 
Rome. 

2. Hurry Home, 
3. Home Sweet Home. 
4. My Old Kentucky Home. 
5, Home On the Range, 
6. Back Home in nUnois, 
7. My Home in Indiana. 
8. Rome in San Antonio, 
9. My Blue Ridge Mountain 

Home, and 
10. There's No Place L ike 

Home .. 

Speaking of home in San An
tonio, it will be some time before 
Pic, Manuel Fernandez, 01 that 
Texas City, get:!; back there if he 
has to go via the army's discharge 

system. Manuel is a line company 
soldier in Company B, 334th in
fa.ntry regiment, and has three 
children. Yet l1e has only 21 
points, 

The reason is that Manuel was 
married at the tender age of 14, 
became a father when he was 15 
and now all his chUdren are over 
18 years of age, hence no help at 
all in the point system. • 

And speaking of tne 334th's 
Company H, some of the boys 
were remembering the other day 
that Christmas present they got 
back there in lhe Ardennes forest 
when the battle of the bulge was 
at its toughest point. 

A little Liaison plane kept fly
ing back and forth over their fox
holes. Suddenly it swooped very 
low and dropped something over 
the second . 'Platoon. The men 
ducked inslinctively and then 
crawJed out over the snow to pick 
it up. 

It was a canteen full of dry gin 
with a note attached saying: "ThJs 
Is the best we can do. It's all we 
have got" 

You can add the Rogers brothers 
of Rosemont, 'Pa., to the overseas 
reunion list. Neither Corp. Rich
ard 'Of the 925th field artJUel'y nor 
Pic, Tho.mas of the 568th anti-

aircraft battalion knew the other 
was around wehn they got passes 
to Hoerlen in Holland reeently
until they met there for the first 
lime in two years. 

Everything is relatively all 
right--4ncluding lhe causes of 
boredom, 

Pfc, Ernest Suchoki, Detroit, 
was yawning over his morning 
coffee in Company E, mess hall , 
"Things sure are getting boring," 
he said, "now you take that motn
.lng back on the Elbe river when 
the Krauts had us surrounded." 

He was interrupted by an ex
ciled fraulein, who told the com
pany commander, Capt. Oharles E. 
Phillips, Allenlown, Pa., Ulat a 
gestapo agent had sneaked home 
and was iiving in the next block. 
Pvt. SUChoki was ordered into 
action. He went 10 lhe scene and 
arrested the gestapo agent, who 
once had put fright into thou
sands of Germans. He returned 
to his cQffee and conversation: 

"As I was saying, things, are 
sure getting boring. Now back on 
the Elbe , , . " 

.' One complete set of the Navy,s 
orders and maps for. D-Day weigh 
300 jounds. 

o. P. A. 
., --

Odd Lot Relea,Sle , 

·'Tm~; 
• J K 
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Typica~y HENRY ROSENFELD. Crisp and Cool" 
, pr~t~ "atH cotton with a !l'8k~belilVe .a~ron. 
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County Tops 
Bond Quota 

The Seventh War Loan drive 
ended yesterday with Johnson 
eOUJilty exceeding both the total 
quota of $2,036,000 and the "E" 
bond quota of $l,1l2,OOO, 

War loan drive officials indi
cated that figures would reach 30 
or 40 thousand dollars over the 
bond Quota. Final figures will not 
be available lor several daYl! unUl 
tabulations can be completed. 

Iowa, as a whole, started the 
last day $1,000,000 short of its 
S82,OOO,OOU "E" bond Quota. ]t is 
hoped that last minute splurge 
buying will put the state over the 
top. 

Iowa City bond issuing agencies 
reported gOOd sales the past two 
days with purchases moving up 
$32,000. Sales were good both 
Salurday morning and Saturday 
afternoon . 

Pongee, a plain-weave fabric 
made entirely of tussah or wild 
silk, originated with the Chinese 
in ancient times, 

Former Instructor 
In ROTC Promoted 

Maj. Gordon N. Ball 

* * * The promotion or Gordon M. 
Hall, former army instructor in 
the ROTC unit at the Stale Uni
versity of Iowa, from the rank of 
captain to major has been an
nounced by an Eiiht airforce 
fighter station in England. 

Maj or Hall is servIng as squad
ron ground executive orItcer with 
a fighter group. 

He enlisted in the infantry in 

Dean Thurman to Speak 
At Baptist Church To a 

Dean Howard Thurman of How
ard universi ty, Washington, D. C., 
will give the sermon at the First 
Baptist Church this mornin" in 
place of the p s r, the Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierks. Dean Thurman spoke on 
a univel'Sity summer lechre eries 
program Friday nighl. He and e 
Rev, Mr. and Mrs , Dierks at
tended Colgate Theological emln
ary in Rochester, N. y" at the 
same time several years ago . 

Bing Crosby used 10 wOI'k dur
Ing summer vacations Ul a pickle 
(actory in Spokane, Wash. 

1924 and for nine years was a 
regular army im;tructor in thE' 
ROTC unit here. lje received his 
reserve commission in the infalJ
try in 1034 and wlls ordered to 
active duly in 1941. 

Major lI all's service includes 
three years in Ihe Phillipine' is
lands lrom 1924 to 1927. He has 
been overseas since Septemb 
1943, with the fighter group t 
which he was assipned in 1941. 

His wife and dauthter, l'I'J:rs. 
Julia ~. Hall and BeveJly, are le
siding in St. Paul, Minn. 

Ic. A 
A spedal meet ing 01 the civil 

all' patrol tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. 
in sludio D of the rad io bulldin. 
WIll featw'e talks by Lieu,t. "Cor. 
D. C. Tohnston, wing commander 
of II!... 77,th command, and Cap~ 
C. K McGrath of tbe army aIr
fore, s. The special mcet~ 11 
callf!d to further coordinate the 
ci ,1 air patrol with the program 
of lL army airtorces. 

POETS 
BITERS 

PLAYWRI HTS -. . " 
Ir You are Wrltine and 

Not Sp] ing 
Contact Me 

1 can Help You 
• • • 

MANUSC&lP'fS 
Corrected, Prepared anl1 
Submitted fOl l ' bjj.cation 
Melodies to Your Lr ic 
Lyrics w Your Mclodie~ 

Se d 3r. sla rnp for 1-'0 der 
All J!or!; Service 

A LLlED PUBLlSm G CO • 
Su:te 921 l3lack BIde" 

357 South nill St .. 
Los A geies 13, Cilif. 

Campus Consultants 
JACKIE CROWLEY 

"See ya' at Whet's" . . . Bow 
many Urnes have you Aid ~hat? 
-T"a~'s wha~ we thoU&'M and it 
all coes to prove t.hat our Uteory 
I" CQrrec~. We maintain Utat the 
lavorite meeUn' place for the rang 
Is WHET'S. You ask us why? It's 
really ' quite stmple. You. can sit 
down and relax over a coke and 
When everyone has assembled, you 
can launch ollt Sare 'nou,/rh ..• 
we know what we're ~alkln' about. 
So when 'you say, "Meet ya' a' 
WH.ET'S," you're on the bea.m. 

There's nothing pleasant about 
being in a hospital when you 
cOllld be dashing around. Ned Pos
tels, fhi Delt, tinally decided that 
time was not waiting for him. So, 
he's baCK at it again and the gal 
who figures inlo this pat,ticular 
case is Betty Smith, Gamma Phi! 

Hair up , .. that's the style, We 
know it's hard to keep your hair 
looking nice in hot weather and no 
matter how you fuss and fume, 
you just can't do a thing wi1h i1. 
GENEVA'S BEAUTY SHOP spe
cializes in those permanents that 
have a natural look but still keep 
your hair up where it's supposed 
to be. Here's a hint: make your 
appbintment lat GE~VA'S 
BEAU1'Y SHOP, phone 7665. Your 
hair deserves all tile care and con
sideration possible, 

We knew t hat somelhing 
mighty special was coming up and 
now we can let you in on It .. , .. 
Mary Sass, Alpha Xl, took hersel1 
off to Shicago and NOT to pick 
strawberries. Nope, she went to 
see "that man" Bruce Bates. (You 
probably ail'eady know it, but in 
case you haven't heatd-W1eY're 
engaged!) 

Tired of standing around wait
)ng tor a table? We know your 
lunch hour is short and when you 
~ave to wait to sit down and then 
it's ten minutes before your wait
ress shows up, you become pretty 
jrritatedj RACINE'S f 0 u n t a i n 
proves to be the am;wer to your 
question . The service is Quick, ef-

I :f.icient, and the food not only looks 
good bulls good, So, it's RACINE'S 

. ~ountain without a doubt if you 
'wanl to banish those "lunch-hour

I bluesf" 

"Gee, it's hot. Wish that Can 
were fixed'" Stop your worrying 
right now 'cause there's no need 
to, MULFORDS will save you 
from getting gray hair and 
wrirtkles •.. fixin' fans is their 
business. The hot weather has just 
begun and time's a wastin' ... so 
let MULFORDS help make 8 bot
summer aool! 

Janet Glasscc:ck, and De.n.nis 
Shay, Della Slg, have finally 
done it! Denny slipped that ring 
on her finger the day she gradu
ated and they are both very, very 
happy about the whole , thing. 
Congratulations, both of you! 

Goin' places? . ' . Wana' make 

SUE GRAY 

JO HUSTON 

"Ask Us . . . We Knovl' 

W~ere to GO • • • 1 

CORY SYNHOIST 

,n. 

LET'S GO CANOEING! Here's one couple that's really on the baW Gen. 
Sharp, S.A.E., and Shirley Muhs, D.G . .car seen +"sho~ing off" fQl a ca n e 
trip up river we think it's a WONDE FUL i~ea! Why not get th 
whole gang? There are ".enty .of canoes for everyone and it'~ a P~! Qf 
S. U. I. you shouldn't miss. Canoeing on sunny afternoons C';Ift6r class" .' 
picni<:s along 1he shore, . . . drifling downstream in the mo nlight .• • • 
it's all a fun part of summe.r school at Iowa so don't paiS it up . : . C'MO,N 
LET'S GO CANOEING! 

Hurry! Hurry! Hu~'ry! Step right Aiter two and a hal! year ~ 
over to BRENNEMAN'S MAR
KET, you gals Wltil homemaking 
problems, and see the fresh fruits 
and vegetables s t l' a i g h t from 

waiting, i t isn't any wonder that 
Betsy Endlich's roommn e had to 
hold her up when she .got a 101 g 

BRENNEMAN'S own tcn acre distance rail ~rom Pic. DiGk Zing
farm . Play safe-shtJp at BR~N- ' ler, marine raide r, Who's JURt re
NEMAN'S. turned from the, outh PacifiC' .. 

In Case you've wondered. 13eLy's 
Now we know why it's been , anim tion is all because the ma

raining every week-enc! Bnd w,e ri~.e l"aJ~~er is ('om,i,ng t.o Iowa just 
aren't loo happy about it. Shirley as soon as he gets out t the hos
Zeug and cadet Tom Diltz have p~tal at Mare Island, CallI. 
been planning a picnic (or the past 
five weekends and guess wllat, it's 
rained evcry time except the last 
weekend, The last time they 
planned the picnic for Sunday and 
got by with ill Anolher picnic is 
scheduled lor this Satll!~a~ and 
if it' rains . , • . . w-e-l-l, we'll 
take it up with you later. . 

To give that "added touch" to 

Picnics, one o~ lown's favorite 
traditions and you kno why .,. , 
the gang around the fire, a big 
moon, and your ' gal. Make it 
cxtJ'a special this weekend with ice 
cold w!,\termelon, (' rtciope, or.one 
of your faVorite fresh fruits • , . 
and all ot it comes from CORSO'S 
FRUIT ~TORE! 

your summer wardrobe T Ji E We're jealolls and don't think 
BOOKSHOP has some very smartJ we aren't!!! You've heard about 
metat b.arettes in _ gold an~ ,.silver riliiQg 0[1 a merry-go-round and 
cofor, blue, ro e, green and black. grabbing for a ring •.. well, 
Best pad is-they arc two .for $1 Emma Lou Heston is having fun 
and no' federaL tax! ''rhere are new tUrning the tables .. she re
ear _rings, too; tllat you'd' betlcl ceived a ring from Louis Carter, 
stop and sce' right away. Psi Omega, Dnd has been riding 

. • hl'gh ever since. We rep at , . . 

Six smooth bowlJni alleys plus 
a modernally e4ulptJect Snack bh 
equab-THE PLAMOR ~OWI.!~ 
ING A DAlltY BAIt: That 
combination adds up to fun in any 
lanl!Uage. So whY l\Ot ' impl"'oV'e 
your bowllng score in PLA,MOll'S 
air-cooled atmospher! in the near 
tulure? 

It seems that the Slama Ch.i's 
are havin~ nightmares. T,hinis 
like ~on. bars anci little boY!; il) 
slrip .. '(i sults keep running thrOugh 
~heir minds, (But who knows, 
maybe a ball al\(i chain 'Would 
olve their problem. . ' . at least, 

(h at's the §olution . accordin' to 
hose men with the blll)'-clu1)sl) 

I 

The quickest wily to a aal" 
heart? Well, ust let the CURTIS 
FLOWER SHOP "say it with'1!ow
ers." We bet Its large vatlety of 
beautil1.l1 cut flowers will defi
nitely clo the triCk. cUR't'IS is ydur 
answer to 'alJ. birthdaY 1 tlirt "Pl'ots-
lerns. ' .1 4 

I a beeeg hit? Well, we can teli you 
how all of the b.m.o.e. make "the 
impression," First of all, we as
suine that you i1Iave a smooth date. 
-you just have to be on time! So, 
you'd better call a HAWKEYE- Jerry Whiteford, Theta, has 
VARSITY cab to ass\lre tl'lct't l.ak~n a n:w out-look on life: once 
prompt arrival. Whiz ovel" for your agam, Anti. ~ou guessed it-;- Btlh 
da,te and be careful abrlut the com- ,Horne, Delta Sig, is behind it all. 
pliments , . . one I goes a looong SIire 'nuU, he's back! 
'way. When she sees the cab, she'll • . 

we're jealous!! 

For smart .fitting shoes with 
your summer ensemble-; go to the 

Have you seen Iowa City's nfw
est gift and hou ehold center
Cm''TLt\NO at 107 Wl\Shinl{ton 
"ill eet? It is the perfect solutIon 
foc all birthday, anniversary and 
wedding gifts that arc "just right~ 
~e bmart Bnd stop at GU'~J,.A&IllJ 
today. 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP, w he r e Guard against summer sun and 
you'll find such makes as Peacoqk, ind burn these hot days with 

smile at you app~etiatively and. . Ite's back in the states -again 
from there on, brother, it's up to and included in his plans is a 
you! J3l.lt",emember, a prompt en- visi~ to Iowa itv. So be on the 
tranc~ into the picture means a look~out 'cause Tomfny Hand is 
HAWKEYE-VARSITY cab! a-comin'!! 
" 

MatriX, Collegebred; Johansen and Marcelle Hypo-Al1trj!en1e ' ~ol
I , MiUer-your gualantee of shoes metics. The D~UG ~HOP is the 
that will)a t~So m.ake th~ DOMBY exclusive agen,t for 1hlS' aU' parpOki! 
BOOT snop a "mllsl" on your loti n Whic:h '!Ierves \Ile y!at.JIOMf 
ihopping list. 'as yOU1' best aid tor lo'vllt lJICrD.H1 

• I "". ' " 
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The summer workshop in sec
ondary education, sponsored by 
the college of education, will open 
tomorrow with a general organiza
tional meeting. Regist.ration will 
take place at university experi
menial school Crom 9 o'clock to 
11 :30 in the morning. Workshop 
participants wilt meet in the school 
library tomorrow afternoon. 

To aid in the solution oC some 
of the problems conCronting sec
ondary schools, projects will be 
worked out by the individual 
workshop members under the 
iuidance 01 a stoff member. 

Projects which may be under
taken during the s ion are: 
preparation or revision of course 
of study materials, bibliographies, 
tests or other material; develop
ing guidance mat rials and plan
ning the organi;zation of guidance 
programs; plJ1nning specinl pro
l1'arns for veterans returning to 
high school; evoluating experi
ence in terms of high school 
credit, and other problems per
taining to our wartime educa
tional system. 

)f three or four members of 
the workshop :Ire inter sted in the 
'ame type or problem, a number 
of small group conferences may be 
arranged with various members of 
the staff. Committee work may 
be substituted in p:lrt for work on 
individual projects by those earn
ing credit lor the course. 

The gener:ll group conferences, 
to be held three or four ofternoons 
a week, wl\) feoture special speak
rs, symposiums and panel discus
tions. The topics and speakers lor 
these general meetings will be ar
ranged in terms of the interests of 
the members of the workshop. 

The progr:lm is under the di
recUl;m of Prof. L. A. V:ln Dyke oC 
the college of education and will 
continue through July 29. 

Tours of Art Show 
~gin Today at4 

The first of :I series of gallery 
tours or the art show in Iowa 
l,Jnion Dnd the :lrt. building will 
be ,conducted by graduate as
ai,tints this :lfternoon at 4 
o'c:lpck. The tour wlll start in 
the main gallery of lhe art. build
ing and proceed through the art 
auditorjum and the Union lounge. 

In response to numerous re
quests, lours have been sched
ull!<l for Wednesday and Sunday 
afternoons dUring the month of 
July. Students conducting the tours 
wOi be Sue Sherman, Betty Swart_ 
l~y , Bernard Hanson, Edgar Al
bin , Enid Cutler and Shirley 
Throckmorton. 
, The first of lour lectures on the 
exi\ibition will be given by Prof. 
If. D. Longman tomorrow after
noon at 4 o'clock in the art build
ing auditorium. He will review 
the history of art movements rep
rcs\!Dled in the summer show, ex
plaining the meaning and signifi
cance of many of the paintings. 

Three other lecl\.lres on the ex
hibition will be given July 16, 23 
and 30 :I t 4 p. m. The speakers 
wlll consider the paintings from 
dilferent poinls of view. 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Four marriage Jjcenses were is

sued by the clerk of district court 
yes~rday. Those issued licenses 
were Vernon G. Moyers, Knox
vilJe, Tenn., and Mildred H. Shuey, 
San FrancisCO, Calif.; George R. 
Babcock and Myrtle C. Houser, 
both of Davenport ; William B. 
Sevenbergen and Mildred Roop, 
both of Grinnell, and Kenneth L. 
Byers and Wilma L. Huston, bolh 
of- Cedar Rapids. 

,The West Point graduating 
class of 1915 produced more than 
30 generals. 
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May Be Freed 

Trade I New Liberal Arts Dean, Earl McGrath, Hard at Work I Ten States Establish 
Iow:l's new" de: 07 1iberal arts * * * .---"': Organization to Back 

"Alter victory we will have :In 
increase in commercial relation~ 
between Latin-America and the 
United Stat s," says Luis Can
larero, who arrived in this coun
try June 10 from his nalive 
Nicaragua. 

is a busy man! COlTling here early Formatl"on of MVA 
this week from Buffalo, N. Y., 

Cantarero, a lawyer by profes
sion, is interested in further ing 
inlre-American relations in com
merce and in other fields. A 
gradunt of the University Cen
tral in Nicaragua, he holds an 
LL.D. degree. 

The international education 
board gr:lnted him a fellowship 
to tbe University of lown in ord r 
that he might learn all he can 
about North American I gisl:llion 
and law. Cantarero intends to put 
this knowledge to use in the post
war era by developing lhe legal 
angle of commerce b tween South 
American countries and the United 
States. 

During the present session at 
SUI, Canlarero is taking several 
courses 1.0 the college of law :I~ 
well as the lreshm:ln liberal art. 
course in communication skill~. 
He laughingly remarked th:ll "lhl' 
reol reason J am here is to learn 
to speak English better." 

Cantarero arrived in Ihis coun
try with two years of high school 
English Dnd occasion:ll conversa
tions with visiting North Ameri-

Services for Hay 
To Be Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Edwin A. 
Hay, 82, who died at his home, 
825 Page street, yesterd:lY morn
ing" will ,be held tomorrow at 3 
p. m. in the Oathout funeral ch:l
pel with the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 
of the First Baptist church offi
ciating. 

Mr. Hay was born in Johnson 
county and had lived in Iowa City 
since 1897. He W:lS employed by 
the F. X. Freyder Milling com
pany and later by the Rock Is
land railroad, retiring in 1931. 

Mr. Hay is survived by his wife; 
one daughter, MrS. Alice Vernon, 
and one son, Marion E. Hay, bolh 
of Moline, Ill.; one step-daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Mills of Iowa Cily; 
two sisters, Mrs. Rosa Hardisly of 
Corning, and Mrs. Eva Kline, of 
Chicago, and one brother, Arnold 
Hay, of Des Moines. 

Hull Leaves Hospital 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Cordell 

Hull, 73-year-old former secretary 
of state, who had been under ex
tended treatment for a throat ail
ment, left the United States naval 
hospilal at Bethesda, Md., Thur's
day. Physicians said he had madc 
a most satisfactory recovery. 

F'riends reported that Hull would 
probably remain around Washing
ton tor several weekS, at least unli! 
the United Nations charter n:ls 
been acted upon by the senate. 

cans :IS his only background [or 
speaking the language. The first 
day he had trouble understanding 
his professors, he admitted. He 
i!l making progress now, ollhough 
he !lU ll finds it nccl!ssory to con
cenlrale on lhe instructor.,' words, 
wilhoul trying tf) take notes. 

C:mt:lr ro's fellow~hip provides 
[or approximately a yenr or "~tudy 
in this country. He expects to re
turn to hi own country at the 
end of lhat tim . 

Instruction Sheets 
Distributed by UNRRA 

Change Czech Diets 

PRAGUE (AP) - In Prague 
ne\\l";pnpel'S these day!; one can 
re:ld r<'C'ip<,s on how to prcpol'1' 
dehydraled apples and d r i e d 
meats, and whal to do with a 
powdered ogg. 

Thesc products are someth ing 
new to Bohemi;m kilchens and lhe 
publishcd instructions to house
wives rencet the changes which 
the Unit d Nation relief nnd re
h a b iii tat ion administrnlion is 
bringing to evel'yday liCe here. 

Many women bound to the Im
ditions of 5:1usages nnd sliced 
dumplings Iir£t. looked dubiously 
:It thesc unCamiliar products rrom 
distont Aml'ricn :md other bnds. 
Now comes the plensant discovcry 
thnt they can be euten. 

Greatly appreciated are con
densed dried milk and barrels of 
t:lliow of unappetizing appear:mce. 

Eagles to Initiate 
46 Members Today , 

A class or 46 new members will 
be initiated into the Iowa City 
Eagles lodge this :lfternoon, CIif
tord B. Kritta, presidenl, re
ported yesterday. 

C. S. Sunberg, grand aerie rep
resentative from Kansas City, Mo., 
will spO:llt during the ceremonies. 

Ceremonies will begin :ll 2 P. m, 
at the lodge rooms nt 22 \!i E. 
Wash ington sheet. 

De:ln Earl J. McGr3th found his 
desk piled high with a three-week 
accumulation work. 

"It would have looked Ilke an 
impossible task two years and a 
haH ago," the new dean said. "But 
10 the navy you become accus
tomed to cleuring off Ihe desk 
day by day and the habit cnrries 
over into civilian life." 

McGrath has been dean oC ad
ministration at the University or 
Bufr:llo. Until recently he W:lS on 
leave with the United Slates navy 
with the rank of lieutenant com
mander, :IS officer in ch:lrge of the 
novy's educ:ltion:ll services sec
tion. 

"Denn oC administration," Me
Gl'Dlh explains, "is nothing more 
or less than vice-presidenU" He 
acted as assistaot to the chancel
lor of lhe University of BuCCulo in 
dealing with the school's eleven 
deans. Before going into navy ser
vice, he was a counselor to stu
dents; then, he estimates, he knew 
mosl ot the university's 2,200 stu
dents. 

As a n:lvy officer, he 'directcd 
the work of the educational ser
vices section lh providing high 
school nnd college courses fOI' 
300,000 navy person:ll on active I 
duly. Unlike the army courses 
which provide only for corres-, 
pondence study, the navy system 
allows the orgnnization of clas~es 
jn places where navy men are sla
tioned. 

McGrath visited several of the 
navy schools in the C:lribbean 
:lrea-in Puerto Rico, the Virgin 
islands, Trinidad and Guant:ln
:lmo Bay, Cub::!. School terms In 
the laller b:lse las led eight weeks, 
allowing men to complete courses 
belween I assignments. 

Dean McGrnth [eels that men in 
the armed services are :lnxious to 
retul'll to school, not so much ' lo 
high school since many would be 
100 old mentnlly and phYSically, 
but to colleges all over the United 
States. 

Provision is made by the :lrmec1 

Permanent Army 
DUBLIN AP-An Irish army 

oC about 13,000 men-two and :I 
half times its preW:lr strenglh
should be maintained fllr "a very 
long timc" says Defense Minister 
Tr:lynol', who lold the Dail (Par
lim('l)l) that a perm:lncnt nrmy 
would be backed up by a tel'
riloriol force the size of whIch 
has not yet been determined. 

. , . 
Hello Up Th~re 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. AP
Chattanooga firemcn borrowed :In 
idea from aviators and tankmen 
in adopting :I throat microphone 
for laddermcn communidating 
from alop an SO-foot loddcr to 
lhe ground. The I:ldderman needs 
both hands and an ordinary 
hand-microphone wasn't suitable. 

GLIDER PULLS CRASH VICTIMS FROM 'HIDDEN VALLEY' 

~ . 
MAlooNED In a ''hIdden valley" since May 13 after their plane crashed In the mountainOUs slopes of ' 
New Guinea, kllllng 20 other occupant., these survIvors smile happily after their daring rescue In a 
tran.port-towed glider. Left to right are T/ Sgt. Kenneth Decker, Kelllo, Wash.; Cpl, Margaret Hast
Ings, O.wego, N'r~ and Lt. John S. McCollom. Trenton. Mo. ~l"t@rn.tio"JJl Soundphoto) 

BBCAP? 
"Conserve" Is now the rule of day 

So don'! let tires wear away. 

Bring them HERE for SURE repair, 

WE make tires treat you F Am. 

• J 

Piciure by Photo EcUtor nOn Jones 
Dean Earl J. McGrath 

services educational sections for 
crediting serviccmen with I h e 
('ourses they take while overseas. 
Denn McGroth believes lh:lt this 
will be nn incentive rol' them to 
return to lhcir former schools. He 
hns received numerous inquiries 
concerning reqUIrements for men 
whQ wish to return to lhe Univer
sily of BuCCulo. ITe pointed put 
lhat lhe Universlly of Iowa also 
h:ls receivcd letlers from men 
[lsking what courses they will 
need to complete their college 
work. 

Dcan McGroth takes over the 

deanship vacated by Harry K. 
Newburn, who left last month to 
become president of the Univer
sity of Oregon. He agrees that too 
m:lny students have the idea that 
:I dean is merely a dissiplinarian. 
"A dean is a disciplinarian only 
when he has to be," he declared. 

Dean and Mrs. McGrath have 
found Iowa City a friendly town 
nnd Iowa a friendly campus. But 
coming [rom a univ~rsity of 2,200 
to a school whose liberal arts col
lege is larger than thaI, is quite a 
jump, he says. 

Lieuf. W. S. Kinkade Wears Sleeve Insignia 
For His Engineering UnW s Service in Italy 

furlher reaSsignment. 

OMAHA (AP)- Proponents ot a 
Missouri valley authority in the 
valley's ten states welded them
selves into a permanent organiza
tion yesterday and immediately 
called lor a miIlion-signature pe
tition campaign designed to win 
quick consideration by congress. 

"The message of MVA," a reso
lution adopted at the regional 
MVA conference said, will be 
brought "to every city, every ham
let, every crossroad and every 
farm in the Missouri valley." 

With Wyoming the only basin 
state not represented, the confer
ence elected former Montana su
preme court Justice Leif Erickson 
as president; Raymond R. Tucker, 
professor of mechanical engineer
ing at Washington university, S1. 
Louis, as v ice-president, and 
John E. Wetzig, business manager 
of local 124, International Brother
hood of Electrical Workers (AFL) , 
Kansas City, as treasurer. 

The three officials are promin
ently identified in their home 
states with the movement for es
tablishment of an authority. Erick
son, who was to have acted as 
chairman ot the organizational 
meeting. was elected president de
spite the fact he could not attend. 
The former state supreme court 
justice, named by President Tru
man to an emergency medi:llion 
board ,was called to Cleveland for 
a board meeting. 

Executive committee members 
nominated by their respective 
states and approved by the com
mittee as a whole were John Con
nolly J r., Des Moines, attorney; 
Henry Mundt, Sioux Falls, S. D., 
attorney ; Floyd Black of Topeka, 
secretary ot the Kansas State Fed
eration ot Labor ; Charles Graham, 
Denver attorney ; Sylvester Gra
ham, regional CIO director at 
Helena, Mont., Gaylord Conrad, 
editor of the Bismarck (N. D .) 
Capital ; Roy N. Towl, Omaha city 
commissioner, and Henry Peder
sen, Guide Rock, Neb. Slates not 
naming their commi tteemen yes
terday have 30 days in which to 
do so. 

Wesleyan College for women 
in Macon, Ga ., i,s the oldest char
tered col\ege in the world. 

army. A former sergeant, Katz 

A SWAP of Jap diplomat. flit 
Americans may tree Lt. Cen, JOIIo 
ath/Ul Wainwright, the gal\aDt 
commander of American tOr(41 

on Bataan and Corregldor, .. 
cording to a report from ~ 
burg, Austria. Thirty-three 01" , 
bel'S or the Japanese embassy. 
Berlin, seized at Bad Gut .. 
when Germany was falling, )eft 
Salzburg by plane for th, U.'1. 
In a prisoner exchange. W" 
wright last was reported to hi" 
been held a prisoner lom.when 
In Manchukuo. (Internatlow), 

~ 

First Ueut. William S. Kinkade, 
husband of Mrs. Phoebe M. Kin
kade, 223 Melrose court, is a mem
ber oC the 522nd engineer combat 
company in Holy 110W eligible to 
wear the unil citation sleeve in
signia of me>ritorious s e r vic e 
plllque for superior performance 
oC duty. Lieuten:mt Kinkade lias 
been ovcrseos 12 months and 
wears ihe l~urope-Afric:l-MjddLe 
Ea~t ribbon wilh one baWe par
ticipation sIal'. 

To those who are Interested II" 
a position now that will provide • 

a good post-war future -. 

young man Is needed wbo " 

ambillous, to make contact will 

one of 'the nation's largest reo 

tallers. This jo b pays beUer 

than average startln" ul," 
plus added com pen s • tin 
through II- commISsion plan. 1'01 

wlll repelve train Lng tbat w\II 

enable you to become an uslsj. J 

ant manager and eventually I 

store manager. We have open· 

l11gS for hard hitting men wll. 

are anxious to gil 1l1~es in \II, 

retall field. Contact Mr. Blell, 

at Mant&,omery Wards, IOIfJ 

City. Visiting his mother, Mrs. Lura has been released under the point 
Cariens, and two sisters at Wes\ system. The veteran receievd an-

Branch is Ser&'t. Leo F. Carlens: i~o~u~n~c~em~e~n~t~o~f~h~jS~a~W~a~rd~h~e~r~e~. ~~E;~;~!E;;!E;il 

Lawrence F. Wising, 24, :lviation 
r:ldioman third class, USNR, ot 
Lone Trep, has returned from a 
tuu!' of duty in the Caribbean 
wile!'1' he served with the navy's 
2 L4th pntrol bombillg squadron as 
a radioman-gunnel'. IIis parents 
I'eside on route I, Lone Tree. 

now on furlough aiter two yesrs 
as life raft inspector with the 
Eighth airforce in ~ngland. Ser
geant Cariens bas been in the serv 
ice since April, 1942. 

Mrs. Anna Yeslinek, 336 S. Gov
ernor st.reet, has received a letter 
from her son, marine PIc. Richard 
Yesllllek, slating he is now serv
ing on Okinawa. Private Yeslinek 
attended Cily high school before 
entering the service in 1.942. He 
has served overseas two years, 
seeing action at Saipan, Tarawa 
ond Tinian. 

Universily g l' a d u ate Lieut. Lieut •. Cha~les G. Ives, 23, for-
Thomas Joltn Wall'll, 28, USNR, of mer unIversIty st u den t and 
Elltadel', is sC'rving nuoal'd a de- nephew of lIJIrs. Earl Fry ~f 515 S. 
sll'ny<'1' e,rol'l in the Atlantic. He ' Governor s treet, has receIVed t~e 
rcceived his indoctrin:ltion :It the I Bl'h°!1eze Statr. medal f°tir her?lhc 

. ac I vemen m connec on Wlt 
AnnapoliS naval ocademy and ']'t . . 
wenrs the Amcl'icnn the:lter and, ml I ary operations. agamst the 
T~urop nll-Arrican-Middle E:lstern ~nemy Feb: 6, 19~5, ID France. He 
theater ribbons. l IS now stationed m Germany. 

--- M;J.rvln D. Katz, now residing 
ACler 27 monlhs in the south Pa- here with his molher, Mrs. Goldie 

cifie theater, Seth Mann Jr., petty Katz after 30 monlhs overseas, has 
officer thi"d class, is spending a ' received the Bronze Star for out-
30-day leave with his parents, Mr. standing service with the planning 
;.IOd Mrs. Selh Mann, in Oxford. division of the quartermaster's 
IIc is lo r<,porl to Des Moines for ' section of General Patch's Seventh 

MORE STUDY TIME 
ORE PLAYTIME 

IF YOU SAVE TIME 
BY RIDING IN SAFE 
YELLOW CABS 

Yellow Cab 
PLAY TIME 

I 

, . 

STUDY TIME 

At 

Summer Session 
DIRECTORY I 

Now on Sale 

Dept. of Publications W9 East Hall 

Local Bookstores 

Untn new electric fans again become 
available the ones you have must pro
vide comfon during this hot, sultry: 
weather. Be certain that yours are 
kept in iQ,od working order. A little 
attention will help greatly in pro~ 
IOllj'ini their lite. 

it Few Checkup.:' 

.25t 

* When oUlDl' tan, ue IPeclal elec
trio motor 011 obtained trolD ,OUl' 
hardware dealer. Don~ .... orcU
..... , lIIacblne 011. 

* See that motor oord do .. not IdDIr 
anel Glclllator oord dotl Ilot rah 
.. elut an,thlDl'. 

* Repair frayed cora. to aVol4 Ihort 
alJ'aultl, bloWD tue ... . , * For reconcUtlonlDl', take fall to 
,0111' appllanoe dealer. 

10WA·ILLINOIS lAS 
.ID ELEOTRIO 00. 

~~ --
M 1l!l L.O NCU.1. w.J~ 

-"----._~ , J 

IIIge 
For 
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Judiciary Chairmen Mary Guenevere Minor, Jack Burton Logan 
, med for Women' S . To Wed This Afternoon in Catholic Chapel 
Housing Units 

Judiciary chairmen for women's 
jIU5l~g units tor tbis session have 
lIeD anounced by Lorraine Lucas, 
e! of Pocahontas, judiciary board 
~man. 

The house chairmen are Velma 
~Un, G of Laurens, Alpha Delta 
PI; Bonnie MacFarland, A1 of 
!Vanston, Ill ., Chi Omega; Jean 
swny, M of Marion, Gamma Phi 
Itta; Esthel' Jo Burns, C3 of Mt. 
Jllrris, Col., Alpha Xi Della; Dor
Ii! Kelleher, A3 of Winterset, 

p)l8 Alpha Thet3; 
Bonnie Jasler, A2 of Ft. Madi-

1IJIl, Dean house, Phyllis Taub, A4 
II East Orange, N. J., Clinton 
Pllce; Lenora Filmer, A3 of Des 
lIoines, 508 N. Dubuque; Jean 
COdy, M of Sioux City, 530 N. 
Ointon; Miss Lucas, CurrieI'I hall. 

Other members or the i ud iciary 
· ltIumittee at Currier hall are 
~ I$i~ Coons, C3 of Carson, and 
t )lJrth8 Marberry, A4 of Carbon-

dale, Ill. 
• All chairmen have been con
lfted regarding rules and regu-

• JiIlons to be observed by u nder
"duale university women during 
~ summer session. The judiciary 
;aIrman emphasized tha t reports 
• tom housing units must be in the 
' /tfice of student affairs by ThursI.f morning each week. 

At four o'clock this afternoon, 
Mary Guenevere Minor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Minor at 
Council Blutes, will become the 
bride of Jack Burton Logan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Logan of 
Los Angeles, Cali!., in St. Thomas 
More chapel of the Catholic stu
dent center. Father J. Ryan Beiser 
will read the vows of the double 
ring ceremony before an altar dec
orated with whit& and iavendar 
gladioli and pink roses. 

Mitchell Andrews of Iowa City 
will present nuptial organ selec
tions preceding the ceremony and 
will accompany Conrad Schadt of 
Iowa City, who will sing "Panis 
Angelicus" (Franck). 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor wi! be Mury Lou Hough of 
Council Blurfs, and serving as best 
man will be Eugene Bruce of 
Alton, Ill., graduate student in the 
university. 

Will Wear White Silk 
The bride, who will be given in 

marriage by her father, will be 
attired in a floor-length gown of 
white silk. The torso-length bodice 
is designed with a high round 
neckline and bridal point sleeves, 
and is trimmed with scallops on 

; the yoke. Her fingertip vell will 
fall from a net cap trimmed with 
satin. Her only jewelry will be a 
small bracelet, and her bridal bou
quet will be of white gladioli and 
pink roses. 

The maid of honor will wear a 

ding will include Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Drexler of Cedar Rapids, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hough. 
Marie Riley and Merle Minor, all 
of Council Blults. 

Haigh E. Kelso Heads 
Political Science Unit 
Of Army University 

Capt. Hugh E. Kelso, former 
student of the University of Iowa, 
is now head of the political science 
division at an army university 
study center for M.T.O.U.S.A. The 
army school is located in the for
mer fascist aeronuatics school in 
Florence, Italy. Its initial enroll
ment of about 1,200 will be ex
panded to approximately 4,000 by 
Sept. 1. 

Captain Kelso received his M.A. 
degree in 1939 and his Ph.D. de
gree in 1941 Irom the University 
of Iowa. The information con
cerning his appointment was re
ceived in a letter to PrOf. Kirk H. 
Porter, head of the poli tical science 
department. 

Members of the judiciary board, 
a University Women's association 

.' prolect, now are Miss Lucas and 
- llaurine Holland, A4 of Sioux 

elly. Advisers are Mary Meixner, 
lIICial director of Currier hall, and 
1\IJen Focht, assistant director of 
llUdent affairs. 

Lieut. and Mrs. Richard Smith floor-length gown of pink net, 
fashioned with a high round neck
line and short sleeves. Her short 
veil will be of matching net, and 
she will carry a bouquet of wbite 
daisies. 

Mary Osborne Heads 
Summer YWCA 

* * * * * * 

lucille Christensen 
Weds Robert WiHy 
In Morning Service 

Prudence Claire Hamilton Becomes Bride 
Of lieut. Richard Smith in Church Service 

Mrs. Minor has selected for her 
daughter's wedding a blue street
length ensemble and she will wear 
a single pink rose. 

Mary Osborne, A4 of Ottumwa, 
has been named summer chairman 
of the Young Women's Christian 
association, to succeed Beth Sny
der, A4 of San Antonio, Tex., who 
is not in school during the second 
summer term. 

Belore an altar banked with 
baskets of white gladioli and 
lighted candlelabra, P r u den c e 
Claire Hamilton, daughter of Maj. 
and Mrs. Clair E. Hamilton, 7L4 
E. Burlington street, became the 

In a single ring ceremony, Lu- bride of Lieut. Richard Kay 
eIDe M. Christensen, da~ghter of Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gran-
Mr. and Mrs. S·,·egfred Chrl'slen- ville Smith of Clarion, yesterday 

afternoon at 4:~0 in the Melhodist 
(IIfn of Omaha, Neb., became tbe church. Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
jlrlde of Robert D. Witly, aviation read the vows of the single ring 
machinist's mate tirst class, ne- service. 

I phew of Mrs. Jane Ward also of 
• Omaha, yesterday morning at 8 Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 

o'clock in st. Thomas More Cha- E. W. Scheldrup presented nuplial 
, pel. Father Leonard J. Brugman organ selections, including "Yours 
" read the vows of the service and to My Heart Alone" (Friuel), "One 

offered the nuptiaL mass arter- Alone" (Romberg), and "Romeo 
wards. and Juliet Overture" (Tschaikow

Attending the bride as maid of sky). 
honor wao Leona Novak of Constance Noel Hamilton of 
Omaha, and serving as best man Ipwa City attended her sister as 
was Jack Sharkey of Iowa City. maid of honor, and flower girl 

.. The bride, who was given in was Judith Harriet Hamilton, Mso 
marriage by her father, was at- a sister of the bride. Serving as 
tired in a strf\Jt-length dress- best man was Lieut. John Ells
maker suit of white linen, com- worth, U.S.N.R., o[ Omaha, Neb. 
plemented with white accessories. Ushers were Roscoe Thoen of Iowa 
Her only jewel1'Y was a locket, City and Chester Woodburn of Des 
and her shoulder corsage was of Moines. 
red roses. ' While Rayon Illusion 

The maid of honor selp.cted n The bride, who was given in 
streel-Iength tailored suit of yel- marriage by Vernon W. Nail, was 
low gabardine, with which she attired in a !lower-length gown 
wore white accessories. Her cor- of white rayon musion. The 
sage was of gardenias. basque bodice was fashioned with 

For her daughter's wedding, a drop shoulder with deeply 
Mrs. Christensen chose a navy ruched yoke and long sleeves with 
print ensemble, complemented ruched cu[fs. Her (ull skirt ex
with white accessories 111)(1 a cor- tended into a junior train, and her 
sage of gardenias. veil of rayon illusion fell from a 
, 'A 'wedding breakfast for 14 tiara of point d'esprit. Her only 
guests was held a. 10 o'clock at the jewelry was a strand of pearis, a 
D and L cafe. Centering the table gift of the bridegroom, and her 
was a three-tiered wedding cake shower bouquet was of white glad
surrounded with bowls of w~ite ioli , stephanotis and gardenias. 
flowers. Hostesses were the bride's The ma id of honor wore a floor
lIlother and sister, Mrs. Jim Mc- length gown of white ruffled mar-

lee of Omaha. quisette, and a wreath 01 flowers 
The briqe is a graduate of Tech- in her hair to match her bouquet 

pieal high school in Omaha, and of yellow gladioli and delphinium. 
,1or the past two years has been She also war a strand of pearls. 
Employed by the Alliance Finance The flower girl was attired in a 
company in Hollywood. while marquisette 100r-1 eng t h 

Mr. Witty was graduated from gown, and wore a wreath of yel
Holy Name high school in Omaha, low daisies and blue baChelor but
and has served the past four years tons ma tching those she carried. 
In the navy. He is now stationed For her daughter's wedding, 
at the local Navy Pre-Flight 'Mrs. Hamilton selected a navy and 
~1. The couple will reside at white sheer suit complemented 
~ S. Summit street. with wl,ite accessories. The bride-

Out-of-town guests at the wed- groom's mother chose a navy sheer 
· included Mr. and Mrs. Ray- suit with white trimming, nc

IIOIld Christensen, Mrs. Lucille cented with navy accessories. Each 
pnstensen and Lorene Leckner, mother wore a corsage of gar-
~ ot Omaha. denias. 

~ The s.s. Americe, largest pas
tenger vessel ever built in the 
United States, is now the transpOli 
[U.s.S. West Point. 

Rcception Afterwards 
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception was held in the 
home of the bride's parents. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Erling Thoen, 

A LOT, . 
HOME 

or 
FARM 

CAR,EFREE Days in the future require 

Careful planning today. Let us help and advise 

you now. 

DE REU REALTY (0. 
130 So, CUnton Stre.t Phone 9445 

Mrs. V. W. Nail, Mrs. J. C. Moore 
Jr., Mrs. Hugh Jlgenfritz, Har
riet Ludins, Patricia Hogan and 
Catherine Cunningham. 

The bride was graduated from 
Winterset high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa, where she was 
affliliated with Delta Gamma so
rority. Recently she has been em
ployed as secretary at the ottice 
of the registrar. She is a mem
ber of chapter HI, P.E.O. 

Lieutenant Smith was graduated 
from Clarion high school, and the 
University of Iowa. He received 
his doctor 01 laws degree in 1941 
from the university. He is a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi fra
ternity, the Order of Artus hon
orary economies society and the 
Order of Coif, honorary law so
ciety. 

The couple will reside in New
port, R. I. 

Out-aI-Town Guests 
Out-of-town guests at the wed

ding included Mr. and Mrs. Gran
ville Smith of Clarion, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter J. Barngrover, Kath
ryn Barngrovel' and Margaret 
Barngrover, all of Cedar Rapids, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Ilgenfritz and 
Catherine CUnningham, all of Win
terset, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ritto 
of Davenport, Mrs. Harry Doo
little and Mrs. Joe Doolittle of 
Des MOines, Harriet Ludins Of 
Morrison, Jll., Judge and Mrs. 
James Gaffney of Marengo, Lieut. 
and Mrs. John Ellsworth of 
Omaha, Neb., Mrs. Jesse Smith 
Jr., of Clarion, Seaman First Class 
Jean Smith of Glenview, III., Pa
tricia Hogan and Lieut. Richard 
Zellhoefer, both of Wnterloo. 

The bride's father is serving 
with the allied military govern
ment in Nuremberg, Germany. 
Her brother, Lieut. (j.g.) Joseph 
H. Hamilton, who is stationed at 
the naval air base in Pensacola, 
na., as an instructor, was unable 
to attend the wedding. 

War Dads to Meet 
1\ meeting of the American War 

Dc.ds will be held in the Moose 
lodge rooms at 7:30 p. m. tomor
row. Nominations of officers will 
be received and all members are 
urged to attend. 

Attended University 
The bride is a graduate of Abra

ham Lincoln high school in Coun
cil Blulls and aUended Omaha 
university in Omaha, Ncb., and has 
completed her junior year at the 
University of Iowa. 

Mr. Logan was graduated from 
Red Oak high schooL and Coe col
lege in Cedar Rapids. He is now 
taking gradu3te work in English 
at the University of Iowa. The 
couple win leave soon for Hono
lulu, Hawaji, where Mr. Logan 
will teach at the Iolani mission 
school. 
Out-of~town guests at the wed-

Prof. J. B. Stroud 

Speaks at Graduate 

Fraternity Luncheon 

A luncheon was hela by mem
bers of Phi Delta Kappa, graduate 
educational fraternily, Thursday 
noon in the cafeteria ot Iowa 
Union. Following the luncheon, 
Prot. James B. Stroud of the col
lege of education spoke to the 
group on the reading phase of the 
basic skills program for university 
freshmen. Techniques employed, 
apparent improvement shown and 
probable future use of the method 
were presented. 

The next meeting of the frater
nity will be a noon luncheon 
Thursday, July 12, at the Union 
cafeteria. 

Miss Osborne, first vice-presi
dent of the Y. W. C. A. for the 
coming year, is editor of the 
Hawkeye and of the Code for 
Coeds. She is affiliated with Delta 
Delta Delta, social sorority. 

"Y" work this summer includes 
several projects in the "Hospital 
Service Unlimited" program at the 
Children's hospital and the conva
lescent home. Under the Double-V 
program, university women regis
tered to direct craft work, recrea
tion and Sundny school classes for 
the young patients In the hospital. 

Th Y. W. C. A. also will present 
a radio program, "Y" Glimpses, 
once a month until the regular 
tall session begins. The first "Y" 
radio program will be Wednesday 
at 7 p. m. Joan Sayers, A4 of Au
rora, Mo., will direct the show. 

Other "Y" officers for the com
ing year are Maraaret Walk, A4 
of Grafton, president; Bonnie Lan
sing, A4 of Iowa City, second vice
president, and Jean Krabbenhoeft, 
A4 of Davenport, treasurer. 

Women's Club to Meet 

With Mrs. M. Evans 

Mrs. Mabel Evans, 1033 Wood~ 
lawn, will be hostess to the Fed
erated Business and Professional 
Women's club Wednesrday at 6 
p. m. at a potluck picnic. Mem
bers are asked to bring a covered 
dish, sandwiches and table serv
ice. Members from out-of-town 
clubs are invited to attend. 

~ Make sure • • • 
the one who 

deserves the 

. . best. 

best . . . 
gets the 

Tru-Blu. 

Hotel JeffersoJl BulJdln, 
Watchmakers Jewelers 

Statement of the Condition of the 

FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 
OF IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Made to the Comptroller of the Currency 

At the Close of Business 

June 30,1945 

ASSETS LIABILITIES 

Cash and Due from Banks $2,249,838.86 
United tates eClIrities .. 5,322,500.00 
Other Bonds ........ .. .. 1027.00 
Bills Receivable ......... 1,097,794.66 
Overdrafts .... .. ....... 96.24 
Bank Building 
an~ Fixtures ........ . 

Federal Reserve 
Bank Stock ........... . 
Other Assets . ......... . 

50,000.00 

9,100.00 
3,285.00 

$8,733,641.7~ 

Capital Stock .......... . 200,000.00 
105,000.00 

46,641.48 
8,382,000.28 

Surplus ............... . 
Undivided Profits ...... . 
Total Deposits ... . ..... . 

$8,733,641.76 

Upon the MM'ils of Ute Above Sluteme?lt, We Solicit Your Banking Business 

F. D. W ILLIAMS, President THOS. FARRELL, Gashier 

W. W. MERCER, Vice-President DAVID L. S TOORL, Asst. Gashier 

..... __ ~ Member of the Federal Dep08!t In8urance CorporQtio~ ' .... , 

CABBAGE YIELDS JAP BOOBY TRAP Church Notice 
First EDJUsh Lutheran Chllrch ' 
Dubuque and Market street. 

The Rev. Ilalph M. Krlle,er, put., 
Dr. J . Hamilton DawsoD : 

supply pallor ~ 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school wl~ 
classes lor all age groups. Dr. 
Dawson will conduct a special 
Bible class for men. Dr. Berg i. 
the superintendent. 

10:45 a . m. Service of mornlnt 
worship. The sermon by Dr. Daw
'on will be "The Boat's Breadth." 
MI·S. S . A. Neuman will be nt the 
organ nnd the choir will be di
rected by Mrs. Alexander Ellett. 

6:30 p. m. Luther league. 
Monday, 7:30 p. m . The Sunday 

school board will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Hokanson. 

Thursday, 7 p. m. Choir prac
tice at the church. 

NOW! NOWI 

CLEAN-REPAIR 
FURNACES 

Plumbing work of all kinds. We 
carry a complete line 01 GreeD 
Colonial Furnaces--gas, coal , oU. 

THIS INNOCENT LOOKING head ot cabba,ge, dL8covered by Marlne 
demoUtlon (!.,,<perts at a Ryukyu base, contained '- Jap fragmc:-rto.tlon 
grenade, so mined that the sIJghtest tOUCIl would let It ott. This ill all 
oftlclal United States Marine photo. f1"t~rll.tjon.J) 

Carvutto 
Furaace 

Sapply Co. 
U.S. Capltol-7611 

Yetter's 
Pre--inventory 

SALE 
• SECOND FLOOR FASHION CENTER • 
DRESSES SLACK SUITS 

ONE RACK-SPRING STYLES Washable denlm-2-plece unforlsed. ROle 
Sizes 9 10 21), 38 to 44. Some Half Sizes blue, aqua, tan, ,reen, and raspberry. 

(Sold to $35) Size. 12 10 18 
YOUR CHOICE SPECIAL 

$3 to $17 $2.98 

WASH SKIRTS SUN SUITS 

I. Choice of Rayon or Collon Washable Colton and Rayon 
Sizes 10 to 20 2-Piece- Sizes 10 10 18 

Sold to $7 SPECIAL 
$1.98 to $4.98 $2.98 to $6.98 

MA TERNITY DRESSES WASH DRESSES 

ALL NEW Nice Selection-Sizes 9 to 52 

Sizes 10 to 20 YOUR CHOICE 

$6.98 to $10.95 $4.98 to $19.95 

. WOOL JACKETS SPRING COATS 
Sizes 10 to 18 and SUITS 

Sold to $17 
One Group Fine Wool YOUR CHOICE 

(One Group) Sold to $45 

$7.95 to $14.95 $15 to $35 

• STREET FLOOR VALUES • ReruJar 
$1. Value PEARL NECKLACES (Simulated) •• •••••• ••• •••••••••• • • 49c 

Rer ular I I 
$1. VaJue BARRETTES Ster ing Si ver " . • •••••••• •••••• •.• •• .• •• 49c 

:2~~:I~:lueCOURT FOB PINS (Now) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.49 

ONE I 
GROUP PINS Lape or Dress Style .•• •••• •••• •••• • " ••••• • •• VI Price 

::,~I~~lue WHITE PLASTIC FABRIC BAGS (Washable) •••••••••••• $2.98 

Re,ular FA G F '11 ) • $ $2.98 Value BRIC BA S ( al e ••••••• • •••••••••••••••••• ••• 1.98 

ONE 
GROUP BETTER BAGS Your Choice ••••••••••••••••••••••••. $1.00 

(PLUS TAX) 

::'::I~~lueFABRIC HANDBAGS by Kayser, Colonial and many others $1.98 

ONE GROUP EARRINGS Only •••••••••••••••• _ • _ ••••••••••• 49c 
ALL FROM HIGHER PRICED LINES 

PRINTED HANKIES One Group Regular 59c •••••••••••••••••••• ~9c 

ONE GROUP PRINTS AND A FEW SHEER NETS 

BLOUSES •• ••• •••••• ••• • • •••••••••• . ••••••••••••••••• ~ Price 

MEN'S TIES Escort and other high quality ties Reg. $1 value 79c 2 for $1.50 

BANGLE BRACELETS Sterling Silver ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.00 
(PLUS TAX) 

• CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. 

SWEATERS Pastels, slipover and cardigans. Sizes 10 to 16 $1.39 and $1.98 

f. 

...... ----------Iowa City's Own Department Store----------..... 

: I 
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Cadets Down Schick Nine l Second , 

Guess 
In Abbreviated Tilt, 7'-2 
Meel 'Kings' 
Here Today 

Wild Scoring Burst 
In Fint Inning 
Clinches Contest 

By BOB WILSON 
Dally Iowan SpOrts Writer 

Rain halted the Schick Hospital
Iowa Seahawk baseball game yes
terday, but the contest had pro
IIr . ed rar enough to give the Pre
"lighters their ninth victory by a 
7-2 margin. The game had ad
vanced to the last half of the fifth, 
and two more Sea hawk runs had 
cored when the tilt was called. 

The ,arne slarted out to be a 
walk-away aUau', as the Cadets 
pu hed over six runs in the initial 
inning. With one away, Clift Mor
gan was issued a base on balls, 
and Gish reached lit .... t through a 
bobble by Ingles, Schick third 
baseman. They advanced on 'a 
wild pitch and raced home on a 
hit, a long single by Lou Rochelli. 
Another tree ticket was given 
Carlos Ratliff, and Majorki got on 
thrugh an error. Beason beat out 
a scratch single, and Rochelli 
scored another lally. 

Fn.nehuk Triples 
This still left the sacks full. They 

wcre cleared a momcnt later by 
Mike Franchuk's long triple down 
the lert field line. 

The Schick hurler, Howard 
Baum, was replaced by McCowan, 
who retired the next lWo men in 
order to end the inning. 

Four singles which accounted for 
two runs put the Schick nine back 
into the game. McCoughlin and 
Karstens opened lhe second inning 
with one basers. They were 
brought in with hits by Lowell 
and McCowan. 

RaUllf lIomen 
Coach Carlos RaUiff of the Sea

hawks contributed the final taUy 
of the game in the third frame 
with a long home run. No one 
was on base at the time. 

No more scoring was seen until 
the last of the fifth when the 
Cadets pushed across two more, 
but these runs did not count, DJ 
the inning was not completed. 

The contest was a free-scoring 
affair, a contrast to the scol'eless 
tell-inning game at Clinton two 
weeks ago. The Pre-Flight boys 
Were outhit, but combined superior 
fielding and timely blows to good 
IIdvanlage. In giving up six hits, 
Henry Kaiser was in trouble oniy 
In the second inning, and pitched 
masterful ball throughout. Some
thing must be said, too, about the 
I)I'il!ant fieiding of Lou Rochelli, 
Cadet shortstop, whose amazini 
backhand slabs averled several 
sure hils. 

Tomorrow the Seahawks en
counter the Clinton nine on the 
local diamond. John Crew will be 
on the mound for the Pre-Flight
ers, who will be seeking their 
tenth vidory. Crew has failed in 
hi3 last two relief attempts, but 
it is hoped that he wtll regain the 
form lhat brought him an earlier 
win over the Wisconsin Badgers. 

Iowa Pre-flight AB R H E 

peitzel ......... .......... ... 8 
Morgan .........• ......... 1 
Cish .............. : ..... : ...... 2 
Rochelli ................. ... 3 
~atli[f ... _ .... _._ ......... 1 
)\1ajorlti ............... _ ... 1 
l3eason .......... _ .......... 2 
J'ranchuk ................. 2 
1Caiser ..............•........ 2 

000 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
110 
2 1. 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 0 
o '1 0 
011 

CAUGIIT BY THE OAl\tERAMAN as he was 5electlnl' a bat in yesterday's Schick HOIPltal-lowa Seahawk 
contest, Is Luke Majorkl, centerlielder and leading hitter of the Cadet nine, MaJorkl went hltle .. yetter
day In three rtlps to the plate, walking twice and flying' out to centerfield. Majorkl wiD be at the cenWf
field post alaln today for the Seahawks In their contest with the Clinton Compan), here. 

Giants Climb to , 

Smear Reds Tw 
NEW YORK (AP)-The GI~nls 

climbed into a four-way baltic for 
first place in the National league 
yesterday by whipping Cincin
nati in both ends of a double 
header, 3 to 1 and 11 to 7. 

Harry Feldman, yielding the 
Red's only tally on Frank Mc
Cormick's sixth inning homer, 
outpilched Vern Kcnnedy to win 
the opener. 

Danny Gardella and Ernie Lom
bardi, who drove in four and five 
runs, re!.pectively, leamed with 
relief pitcher Ace Adams to take 
the , nightcap. 

Gardella bit two homers while 
Lombardi connected fol' his 15th 
circuit clout as well as hilling his 
1Irst triple since 1941. 

Fourth Place; 
• 3·1, 1 1·7 I Ice, 

BOX SCORES 
(first game) 

Cincinnati AB R H E 

Clay, c! .................... 4 0 0 0 
Tipton , 11 •.. _ ........... 3 0 1 0 
Libke, rf .................. 4 0 0 0 
McCormick, Ib ...... 4 1 2 0 
Mesner, 3b .. ...... .... .. 4 0 0 1 
Wahl, ss ........ _ ....... 4 0 1 0 
Williams, 2b ...... .... 3 0 0 0 
Unser, c .................. 3 0 1 0 
Kennedy, p ............ 3 0 2 0 
Wialker· ........... _ ... 1 0 0 0 

- - - -
Totals .................... 33 1 " 1 
• balted [or Kennedy in 9th 

New York AB R H E 

Betz-HUnt Relain 
Wqmen r s Doubl~ Title 
In Hard Fought Match 

CHICAGO (AP)-For Pauline 
Betz, winninl tennis champion
ships is nothing novel, but she 
was elated last night when she 
and her partner, Doris Hunt of 
Miami, Fla., SQueezed through to 
successfully defend the National 
Clay Courts Women's Doubles 
championship. 

The Los Angeles queen of the 
courts, national ohampion, and 
Miss Hunt defeated Mrs. Sarah 
Palfrey Cooke and Miss Mary Ar
nold of Los Angeles in the first 
of five championship matches in 
the week-long tournament at the 
River Forest Country club, 6-8, 
6-4, 9-7. 

Mallory, lf .............. 4 Adams replaced Rube Fischer in 
the ei«hth after the Reds had H 
scored two runs and had two on L 
with none out. Adams faced only 
seven men in endmg the game. He K 
walked one man in the n inth. D 

ausmann, 2h ........ 3 
ockman, cf .......... 4 

Weintraub, Ib ........ 3 
luttz, c ................ 3 
. Gardella, rl ........ 3 

K .................. 3 

1 2 
1 2 
0 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
1 2 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Q 
II 

But for a time in that last set 
appeared the "eleran Mrs. Cooke 
would upset the defending titlists 
n one Of the most hotly contested 

matches of tbe tournament. Mrs. 
i 

Cooke turned back the Bletz
Hunt du.o when they were within 
t wo pOirits of a 6-2 'Victory, an<;i 
stopped them again at matoh 
point in the 14th game. 

War Jeep Streaks 
To Easy Victory 
In Skokie Handicap . 

CHICAGO (AP) - War jeep, 
small but migMy son of War Ad
miral, owned by MJ;s. Elizabeth N. 
Graham .of New York Cily, 
streaked to an easy length and a 
hal! victory in the .$20,000 Skokie 
Handicap at Washinglon Park yes
terday. 

ar~akin,g . from til e outside and 
perfectly ridden by Jockey Johnny 
Adams, War Jeep overhauled the 
pace setting· FlghUog Don as the 
field of 11 swept into the stretch; 
bounded into the lead and drew 

err, ss 
eyes, 3b R 

F cldman, 
.............. 3 

p ............ 3 
-

0 0 1 
0 1 0 

- - -
Totals ...................... 29 3 10 1 
Cincinnati 000 001 000-1 
New York 210 000 00x-3 

Two hard volleys by Miss Betz 
with the count at 30-30 in the 
last game declded the tit.le, bow
ever. 

F 0 u r m ore championship 
matches are scheduled for Sun

Cincinnati ~ R H E day, lhe most important the men's 
_____________ ~ingles battle between defending 
Clay, cf .................... 5 0 3 0 champion Francisco ( Pancho) 

(seconil rame) 

Tipton, lf .. .............. 4 0 2 0 Segura, the transpianted Ecuador-
Libke, rf .................. 4 . 0 1 0 ian now of Miami University, and 
McCormick, Ib ...... 4 0 0 0 Bill Talbert of Wilmington, Del., 
Mesner, 3b ............ 4 1 1 1 who, he defeated in last year's 
Wahl, ss ................ 3 1 1 0 final. Talbert yesterday turned 
Williams, 2b ............ 5 0 0 0 back the semi-fina l chalienge of 
Lakeman, 2b .......... 5 2 2 0 l.ieut. Hal Surface Jr., of Berry 
Dasso, p ................ 1 1 1 0 field, Tenn., 6-3, 6~3 .. 6--1, to get a 
Modak, p ................ 1 1 1 0 chance to revenge bis last year's 
Lisenbee, p ............ 0 0 0 0 defeat, . 
Sipek- .................... 0 0 0 0 Paradoxically, while foes 'in the 
E. Riddle, p ............ 1 lIP singles, Talbert and Segura will 
Walker" ................ 1 0 0 0 be teamed today to defend their 

Totals •........... .' .......... 17 · ". i; ' 1 away to the cheers of 22,500. 
Pot 0' Luck runner up to Hoop Totals ...................... 88 " 18 

'doubles title. They meet Elwood 
1 Cooke of Los Angeles and Lteut. 

Schick ""PItal ~~ R II . E .Jr., In. the .K~tuckY. Derby pro- * batted for-Lisenbee in 6th 
~cCowan ................ 3 0 1 0 vided the closest challenge. Pot *. batted for E. Riddle in 9th 
Ingles .............. : .. ; ..... ; O .. O. 0 1 0' .Luck came with a rush il'\rough I New York AB R H 
Qualman .................. ~ 0 0" 0 'the' stretch; 'but second was the . 
McColyea ................. 2 0 0 0 best he coulcL do, a half length Mallory , rf .............. 5 0 2 
M:cCoughlin ............. 3 1 1 1 ahead of Fighting step, which was ' Hausmann, 2b ........ 5 1 1 
~arsters ..............•.... 2 lIe a head in front of the tiring Fight- Lockman, cf ............ 5 ' 1 2 
White ... __ .. ~ ....... _. 3 0 1 1 ing Don. Weintraub, Ib ...... 2 8 1 
,",owell ..... : ..... ; .. ; .. ; .... . 2 0 1 0 War Jeep returned $14.20, $7 .20 Lombardi, c ............ 5 2 3 
1Jaum ........................ 0 . 0 " 0 0 and $4.BO While Pot O't,uck paid D. Gardella, rf ........ 4 2 2 
~cCowan ................ 2 0 1 1) $6.40 and $4 and FigHting Step Kerr, ss .................... 4 1 2 

$5.60 to sbow. Time for the seven Reyes, 3b ............... . 3 0 1 
Totals • . . 20 .. : .. :2: ..... 11.: .... 3· furlOllgs over a fa t track was Hansen, p .............. 0 0 0 

R H E 1:25. Fischer, p ................ 4 1 1 
~chick Hospital .... 020 00-2 6 3 War Jeep's victory was worth Adams, p ....... _ ....... 1 0 0 

o 
o 
o 

SurfacEl. . I 

In addition, the miKed doubles 
crown wiD be at stake. 

THe Big ·S~ow . ~. 
o NEW YOR~ (AP) - Major 
~ league standings: . 

National Lea«ue 
o Team W L Pcl. 
o I ,Brooklyn .................... 43 29 .597 
~ Chicago •........................ 40 28 .588 

st. Louis .................... 40 31 .563 
o New York .................. 40 35 .533 

'owa Pre-Flight . . 601 .Ox~7 5 . 1 $15,0511 to .Mrs .· Greham. . . . . . . . . . . . Pittsburgh .................. 36 35 .507 
Boston ......................... 35 35 .500 Totals ...................... :.n 11 . 15 J 

Cincinnati . 040 100 020--7 Cincinnati ................ : .. 82 36 ' .471 
New York 012 510 llx-ll Philadelphia ............... 20 57 .260 

'BA$fBALL' JODAY- Arm Bothers_ Mort 
BOSTON (AP)-Pitcher Mort 

Cooper, wpo was credited with the 
B.oston Braves'. 7 to 6 victory.!over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday 
after relieving Johnny Hutchings 
.in _ the oigbth, left last night for 
St. Louis to have Dr. Robert Hy
land examine a troublesome arm. 

AnnIricaD Leape 
Detroit ........................ 42 · 27 .. . '609 
Washington ................ 38 · 31' . . 551 
New York .............. ~.38 32 ' .543 

, . SEAHAWKS' 
vs. 

. . 
2:30 p. m. 

" 

Iowa 
Diamond 

Since his throwing arm has 
been troubling him, the Braves 
have been calling on the right 
hander only in rellef roles. 

Boston ~ ..................... ~ .. S6 . ~4 ' ' .514 
Chicago ....................... 37 36 .507 
St. Louis ................ _ ..... 33 35 ' .4B5 
Cleveland .................... 32 36 .471 
Philadelphia ............... 22 47 .319 

'l'ESTERDA'l"S ' RESULT8 
NaUonal Leaa'Ue 

New York 3-B, Cillcinnati 1-7 
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 0 
Brookl1h lO, St. Lo4is ~ 
Boston 7, Pittsburgh 1\ 

ARCAPIA, Calif. (AP)- Bric (I ~ u.CtIe 
Bac won the San Juan Capistrano Detroit 3, Neo,y York 2 . 
Handicap at Santa Anita yester- Boston 8, Cleveland 8 
daY, . [oUowed . by -W.iog -aad . Sest Chicago 1-12, Philadelphia 0-4 
EUori. ' t St. Louis 7, W .. hin,tod 3" " • 

-
Plenty of "'alo~ ,~ PI~y- Passeau Wins 

ALrHOUGB TOE tAtN tried basebiin ' \....me is a war casualty, ' h its best to win another from the I II" the first time in [our seasons t . at With Six Hit Pitching 
Seahawks yesterday, Henry Kaiser but ts ~1145 counter-part is selled- war relief games were not intra-
a d th be beat "h 1 uled' Mbnday lntl Tuesday when league contests played during the Chore by Big Claude 

n e ys , e e emen's t1l s e .L e'" Atnerl"an Tvs. Nal.·onal 
th h b h i f d 

v It " u championship racc of each circuit. 
e punc y av ng our 1In one- league contests will be pJayett for 

half lnnings of play under the Six of the seven American 
boards by the time the rains 'Came. WBr relief. • league clubs will be hoSts, with 'rtie ~rcease from their respec
, Consequently, tbe Cadets came tive ~hamllionship races will find only the New York Giants enjoy-

Home willi the ninth win of the ,J '-t' ing last bats fol' the senior loop. 
seallOn under their belts and m tne lriaj~~ 1~8gUes a'ttempting to Fans at the five two-club elties 
rarin&' to CO after No. 11 tdday raise ~e r total -war renet contrr- will sec a renewal of Jong-stlind-
~ butiorts to rilore than $3,000,000 WPII::h~)'. race the Clilltoa 001II.- with a program that includes six ing feuds, especially at Chicago, ,.. v.... rl where White Sox and Cub parti-
Kal-.. , although rather liberal nigpt games Ii done matutee. Id k "'_ , sans se om are on spea ing terms, 

with his blows, kept them well "J'Jie Schedule and at New York, where the re-
s""'ced and w- in trouble only The sc)1el:lule~' Monday night- t ' . f Y .... "'" ~ 1_ ... 1 spec Ive merits 0 the ankees and 
once--that In the sftcorid frame Chicilgo Cu,cs vs. Chicago white '" L..~ Itt l _ " • L Giants arc merrily debated. 
when the Hospital lads pushed Sox Conuskey pHl'k: New York 
across two runs. "{an)tee vs. New York Glants at World Series Principals 

Howard Baum, starting hurler the raJo grounds, and Cincinnati The 15t. Louis contest pits the 
for Schiok, is a veteran of over- Reds Vil. Clevc~and Ind iims at the principals of the 1944 world series . 
seas service and a winner of the Clevclan~ stB.dium. At Philadelphia, the A's and 1>hil5 
Purple Heart medal. Yesterday's 'l,'uesday afternoon - B 0 s ton will prove which league has the 
appearance was the first pitching Braves vs. Boston Red Sox at ;Fen- darkest cellar. Both Boston teams 
start for Baum since he entered way pat)t. Tuesday night - st. still are pennant contenders. All
the servjces some three years a,o. Louis Cards vs. St. Louis Browns Ohio laurels are at stake in the 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Phill:ldelphia Phillies, unable to 
check the pennan t hopeful Chi
cago ,Cubs, suffered a 3 to 0 set- • 
back yesterday behind the six-hit 
pitching of their former teammate 
Claude Passeau, who chalked up 
his ninth consecutive victory to 
run ~he C:ubs' string of wins to 
seven straight. 

Mickey L i yin g s ton, Cubs' 
catcher, stopped a pitch by Charies 
Schanz and seven stitches were reo 
quu'ed to cloSe the cut on his 
cheek . He was La ken to Jefferson 
hospital for an X-ray. Andy Sem
inick, Phils' catchel', inlured hi.s 
right knee when he fell against 
the concrete stands after catching 
a foul ball in the first inning and 
retired. 

Baum was not hit particuilltly at Sportsman p a l' k; Brooklyn Cincinnati - Cieveland con t est, 
bard by the Seahawks. Two walks, Dodgers vs. Washington Senators while Brooklyn at Washington Ohlcaco 

;;;~e e~~~Cha~: c~n~~f:Ut~~P:: ~~ :~:~~~~hd::;~:~r;~i~a~~~n:~~~j: b~:i~~~a:e only non-neighbor- JH- ahck- ,-3-b--2··-···-··-···-··-···-··-· -3--0--1-0 

AB R H I: 

. d I h' At 0 nson, b ............ 4 0 1 0 
down

b
lall and he lelt for the show- , eNP la , ~Ietics at Shibe park. To daLe, the majors have con- Nlcholson, rf .......... 4 1 0 0 

ers efore the Cadet )lalt of the a gam" was scheduled be- tributed $2,629,964.9 Lo war re- C Lt b 1 2 0 fi t P·ttsb h avarl'e a, 1 ........ 3 
;8~ frame was two-thirds over. I weep 1 d r!;rf .tf the National lief, including $106,275 from the Pafko, cf .................. 3 0 1 0 

th
C owan, who replaced him on eagule an be rOI Off the Ameri- all-star game at Pittsburgh last Lowrey, lf .............. 4 0 I 0 
e mound, seemed to have much can eague ecause 0 the trans- year. Advance ticket sales indicate L" L 0 0 b tt ' t t' . I d th lVUlgS on, c .......... 2 0 

... elderthcontrolhand consequently POl' a
i 

10n lht;Vch0 vthe 'alle tsame rea- the charity program may produce Williams, c .............. 1 0 0 0 
ILe e run- ungry Cadets In son or w 1 e -5 ar classic the $270,000 needed to rea c h 1 1 
ch k th t f th h 1 d J th

O Merullo, Ss .............. 5 0 
ec e Tes 0 e way, except was seve ear y LS year. $3,000,000 in total contributions. 0 2 ' 

for one brief outburst in the thi\)d Passeau, p .............. 4 0 

when Coach Carlos Ratliff blasted 
a Joni triple down the left field 
line. 

The ou~aocUn.. play 01 Jim Mc
CloqhJln at shOris&op lor the vis
Itor. wu Jloteworthy tor anybody 
t. wa~h. Twice, he made IIInsa.
tlnal b&ck-handed 'slops of hard 
hit bant, and Grice be wen t back 
on lbe c.... to liPIIar a. hard hit 
nne drive that had f\lt labeled all 
over It. 

So outstanding was his play, that 
even the Seahawk loud speaker 
system announced: "For the bene
flt of any major league scouts that 
may \:Ie io the stands, the lad 
playIng shortstop for Schick Hos
(>ltal is Jim McCloughlin." 

Wehn it gets to the point that 
the Seahawk public relations of
fice starts telling the crowd about 
an opposing player, you can 
rest assured that the fellow really 
has something-something that the 
Sel\hawks might like to have. 

Your Second Guesser was wan
dering about after the rains had 
subsided somewhat and happened 
to run into a Seahawk olfielai who 
knows what he i:s talking about. 
This certain olIicial said that the 
Seahawks had wanted to continue 
the game but that the Schick team 
was satisfied to IElt things stand as 
they were. We wonder Why. It 
COUldn't be, becatlse they were 
afraid that the Cadet bats might 
pound out another 20 some runs 
and make them look rather rldlcu
lQj.ls. qr could i,.t? 

Atter all, the rain had let up 
enough for them to continue: but 
the Schick team were very firm in 
their refusal to continue, saying 
that the grass was t60 wet. ' 

rran'kly, we think that the 
SchiCk team wouTd have stood 'a 
good chance to lick 'the' Cadets if 
the ganil) had contlhued. . They 
were hitting Kaiser-and quile 
hard and often. \y'hereali, on the 
other hand, the 'Seaha'wks were 
having a little trouble with the 
slants of McCowan. Sure, they 
pushed across two runs ln their 
halt of the fifth (runs, which in
cidentialiy were not cou~ted) but 
the Hospltal boys were still in the 
ball game. 

We're looking torward with 
gr,eat pleasure to today's conteSt!. 
At last we . ge.t a chance to s~e 

'MIQS Keep 
Lead; S'pill 
Cards, 1 0 1o 7 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Faced with 
the possible loss of their National 
league lead, the Dodgers turned 
on the St. Lods Cardinals yesler
day and whipped the defending 
champions, 10 to 7. 

The victory kept the Brooks on 
top by 11 percentage points over 
the Chicago Cubs who blanked the 
Phillies. 

The Brooks got off to an early 
lead yesterday with four runs in 
the first two inings and by the 
end of the seventh had piled up a 
10-3 margin, sufficient to stave 
of! the Cards' late bid. 

A four-rUn uprising in the sev
enth atcounted for the winning 
:runs. All were made off AI Juri
sich, the fourth of five Cardinal 
pitchers. 

Ed Basinski started the inning 
by drawing a base on balls. After 
Howie Schultz popped out, Stan 
Andrews also walked, Tom Seats 
sacrificed and Ed Stanky fol
lowed wIth a single scoring Basin
ski and Andrews. Goody Rosen 
followed with his eighth homer 
of the season. Augie Galan popped 
out to end the inning. 

Seats, although he was touched 
for four hits and Lhree runs in 
the fourth, held the Cards at bay 
until the clghth when he was 
J1[ted in favor of Cy Buker after 
yielding three runs on !lve hits. 
Buker was toucbed for a run in 
the ninth, but it didn't matter. 

Augie Bergamo, of the Cards 
outfield. retired in the fourth 
when he injured his right wrist in 
an unsuccessful attempt to make 
a shoe strlni catch of! Galan's bat. 

Johnny Crew in action-and from 
all reports, H should be plenty of 
ACTION. We are not much in 
doubt as to the outcome of today's 
contest. In fact, we'd even go so . Today's Games , far as to predict the final score 
as 12 to 3. Guessing? Sure, but 

NEW YORK (AP) ~ Probl\ble that's our ol?inion and we'll stick 
pitchers for today,'s major league by it. ' 
games (won-lost records in Plll'- At any rate, we're going to be 
entheses) on hand at 2:30 this afternoon 

Chisox End Slump; 
Take Double Bill 
From Ars, 1-:0, '12-4 

CHICAGU (Af?) - The' White 
Sox broke their six game losing 
streak when outrielder Wally 
Moses' steal of home gave them a 
1 to 0 victory over the Philadel
phia Athieti cs in the iirst game of 
a doubleheader yesterday and then 
pounded Russ Christopher, the A's 
11 game winner, for 18 hits and a 
12 to 4 victory in the second. 

Bill Dietrich shaded Luther 
Knerr in Lhe opener, although the 
A's outhit the Chicagoans, nine 10 
six. Moses, who walked to open 
the first inning, moved to third 
on a sacrifice and grounder and 
stoie home easily as Kne rr took a 
full windup. It was Dietrich's 
fourth win against lwo losses. 

Christophel' suffered his third 
straight defeat and his fifth of the 
season. Singling in one run him
self, he had a 2-1 lead going into 
the fifth, when the Sox scored 
three runs. 

BOI( Olflcc Open 1:15-10:00 p.m. 

f'JI iP:214Jij 
TO DAY "ENDS 

- WEDNESD~Y" 
The UproarloUi 

Lowdown on What 
Makes Women :rIck! 
r~z-, $..:--,~';';;"~-.41t-4 

TURHfR'()\Y'PmRS 

:.:..~ 
'ICTUIe 

American J.ea«ue when the umpire calls, "Play ball." 
Washington at St. Louis (2)-' Battln-g avera.ges sho.uJd soar way Latest MARCH OF TIME 

Pieretti . (9-4), and Haefner (6-8) up-and that IS the kmd of a game "Spotlirht on Concress" 
vs: West (1-1) and Potter (4-8) or we Ilke to see. A game with plenty Birthday Party "Cartoon'~ 

Totals ...................... 33 3 9 o 
Philadelphia AB R H 1! , 

Mott, 2b ................ ... 3 
Antonelli, 3b .......... 4 
Wasdell, If .............. 4 
Crawford, l'f .......... 4 
DiMaggio, cf ............ 4 
Dinges, Ib ................ 4 
FJager, 5S .• •...... .... ... 4 
Seminick, c .............. 0 
Mancuso, c .... .. ... ... 3 
Schanz, p ................ 2 
Monteagudo • ..... 1 
Karl, p ...................... 0 

Totals ...................... 33 0 6 
• Batted for Schanz in 8th 

Box OfUce Open 1:15-9:{5 

ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

The broadside or 
Laffs - Songs - Girls 

BING CROSBY 
BmYHunON 
SO"NYlUnS ... 

P.-l 

Co-lilt 
Western Thrmsl 

'LAW of the 
BADLANDS' 

,I [.1 '4 'I! 1 

o 
o , 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
0 ' 
o 
o 

Hollingsworth (2-.4) of extra b~se blows and today's -Worlds Late News--

~~~~~~o~~~)_~g~a~~~e~p~r~~~~~~~~to~b~e~J~.u~s~t~th~a~t~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6iiii~iii~ii~ Gerkin (I-B) and Gassaway (2-5) We 11 be seeing there! 
or Newsom (1-13) vs. Grove (8-5) 
and Humphries (2-6) 

DANCELAND B'ALLROOM' New York at Detroit (2)-Get
tel (4':2) and BoroWy (9·5) vs. 
Benton (8-1) and Trout (8-8) 

Boston at Cleveland (2)-Haus
mann (5-3) and Ferriss 13-2) VS. 

Grolnek (9-4) and Reynolds (8-7) 
National LeaI'le' 

Cincinnati at New York (~) -
Walters (6-7) and Heusser (5-5) 
vs. Voiselle (9-7) and Emmerich 
(3-8) , 

St. Louis at Brooklyn (2) - . 
Burkhart (8-3) and Barrett (9-6) 
VB . Gregg (10-5) and Herrinll 
(2-1) 

Pi,taburih a.t BOlton (2) 
Butcher (7-5) and Strincevich 
(B-3) YR. Logon (3-4- ond Jnv~1')' 
(1,-2) 

Chicago' at: Philadelll:hla ' (2) -
Erickson (4-2) .and Wyse (9-S) VS. 
Barrett ~i"'l1Wand Wya\t «()~8) .. 

I 

" PLAN TO ENJOY IVENINGS AT 

: : '. ~ : ,Wed. July' 11 
Melody 
NIGHT 

WITH ... 
PAU~ LANCE 

DO~N . TOWN .IQW~ 
l 

Fri . .July 13 
RAY LONG 

AND HIS 

Dixieland 
Rhylbmaires 

~ITY 

Sal. July.14 
,Rhythm 

NIGHT 
WITH . 

PAUL LANCE ,. , 

.:S5 
,;00 
t.IS 
,:10 
,:45 
,:51 
10:08 
10:15 

lies 
10:10 
\1:00 
U:50 
U:oo 
IS:st 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:15 

3:35 
3:.5 
4:00 
4:15 
4:10 
5:0(' 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
.:55 
7:00 
1:30 
1;45 

8:00 
8:30 .:.5 
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Iookshell to Feature 'The Leaning Wind' - B~::E ofAPW~~lr~p-:,~r ISUll 
Clean-Up Campaign 

BOGOTA, Columbia AP-The 
press of Columbia, which prides 
Ilself on using the pUl'est Spanish 
In Latin America, has Institutro 
a campaign Lo keep it pure. Many 
papers published such daily col
umns on good usage, and an aft
ernoon paper gives a weekly 
prize [or the detection of the most 
flagrant breach of grammar, logic 
or uSilge. 

• • 
lit Turned Out to Be I 

The Sage Thing to Do 

picture frames, powder boxes, eyes. take a sniff and YOU'U see Young Family Organizes 
card cases and golf trophies. sagebrusn-covered Idaho prairie SALT LAKE CITY AP- De-

The 78-year-old Avery also and hill, no mater where you are." 

makes what he caUs a sagebrush Forty years ago, as he was 
"snifter," a round wooden con- chopping wood, a glancing blow 
tainer filled with tightly packed of his ox showed Avery that sage
sage leaves. brush has a beautifUl grain. It of-

_ III.) OBI-WIllI. "., 
------------ fighting World War 1 in the form scendents oC Brigham Young, who 

led the M onnon expedi lion to 
Utah in 1847, have formed the 
Brigham Young Family associa
tion. They observed the leader,s 
144th birthday anniversary by 
electing Irwin Clawson president 
to hold omce through 1947. 

o 

IIC-no C''''' MlIlI-WOlf C,., 
...... ' C., ... -axu, C .... , .---

"The Leaning Wind" by Cli1ford 
QessItr wl11 be read by Dorothy 
lIltIke on the Bookshelf program 
1110:30 each morning this week. 
".. luthor 01 the book has tra
ttI!d in the south Pacific and has 
writtrn 01 his experience$ in an 
laf«I1\ative manner. The bo~k is 
ilimsting to faml~es with sons In 
tbIi Pacific because it desc~ be 
tbIi dangers they face in ac;lditlon; 
10 !he Japanese. 

Momlnr Chapel 
". Rev. ruon T. Jones, pastor of 
t)r First Presbyterian church, will 
be weaker this week on the dally 
)lorDing Chapel programs at 8 a. 
III- His topic is "Help From the 

. , _In Tbese Times." 

Tomorrow's I'rorraml 
1:110 Morning Chapel 
1:15 Musical Miniatures 
tit News,. The Dally Iowan 
1:15 Program Calendar 
1:55 Service Reports 
t.OO Voice of the Army 
t.15 Adventures in Research 
t:1O Good Morn lng, Ladles 
1:15 Keep' Em Eating 
1:51 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:110 It Happened Last Week 
It:15 Yesterday Musical Favor-

iles 
10:10 The Bookshelf 
11:00 The Study of Litera ture 
11 :10 Farm Falshes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
IJ:JI News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 

o ' 
o 

2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 Radio Highlights 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
Ii 

o 
I! 

o 
o 
o 

S:;JI Ne1l's, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Ollier Countries 
3:45 Excursions in Science 
4:00Behind the War News 
4:15 Treasury Salute 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:1)(' Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:1S News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
1:5S New., The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:3(1 Sportstime 

o • 
o 

7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Speak Up 
8:30 Album of Artists 
' :45 News, The Dally Iowan o 

o 
o 
o 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:08 

o I Men of Vision (WMT) 
o Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 
o I Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Men of Vision (WMT) 
Wayne King Orchestra. (WHO) 
News-Don Gardner (K.XEL) 

6:30 
'rllal', My Pop (WMT) 
Bandwargon Mysteries (WHO) 
The Qui~ Kids (KXEL) 

\\',\'5 
That's My Pop (WMT) 
Bandwagon Mysteries (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEJ:,) 

7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Frances Langford Show (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

7:15 
Blondie (WMT) 
Frances Langford Snow (WHO) 
Hollywood Preview (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 

~ Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
The Fighting AAF (KXEL) 

7:45 
, Crime Doctor (WMT) 

Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
The Fighting AAF (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan MerrY-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Wllter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry·Go-Roun~ 

(WHO) 
Loutlla Parsons (KXEL) 

8:30 
l'mco Slar Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of FamUlar 
Mus~ (WHO) . 

J immy Fidh;r (KXEL) 
9:01 

Take It or LeaVe I~ (WMT) 
llour of Charm (WI;{O) 
Tbe Life of Riley (KXEL) 

, 9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:30 
What'~ the Name of that Song 

(WMT) 
Meet Me at P&rky's (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

9:45 
What's the Name of Tnat Song 

(WMT) 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

10:" 
NeWS-Andy WooHries (WM,T) 

. AusUn ~d Scott (WHO) 
SUJ)da~ News D}gest (KXEL) 

1tr15 
Cedric Foster (WlttT) 
Newli (WHO) 
Old' fashioned Revival Hour 

,X:XEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
. (WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 

l~:~O 
Q,ld r,sh,loned 'ev~v/il Hour 
(W~T) 

New. ~rom NBC (WHO) . 
Old t~hioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Oid Fasnioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shrednlk (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXE~) 

11:30 
Treasury Salutes (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. ,Pietsch.'s Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Old F3shioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
S~n, Otf (KXELI 

Returns to Union 

GEORGIA 

AFTER 15 YEARS as a. free state, 
Dade county, Georgta, tndlcated 
on map above, returns to the 

, Union In a county.wlde Fourth of 
.July f,.elebratlon. Th, county lie
~~. fl'o\D the IItata tn 1860 
wtau Ita representative in the 
Q!lorgla Ieglllla.ture beeal11l1 im· 
patient ~~ the seceulon debate 
and llent a proclamation of the 
lleCe.!Islon of the free state of Dade 
to the federal government. No 
document haa ever recorded Its 
return. (International) 

WHERE JAPS SAY U. S. SHELLS HIT 

"",Uri Mltl, 
Ii I I ~ 
• 100' ~ 

• _ DlII'I5' 'INlTlAnON of Japan" northern waten, Amert· 
.. Wlrlhip.l are reported to ... ve .helled Kalb~!Ko, ' Uaa JapaneslI 
~ot the Ruao-JIlp&ne .. "land fl Sakhalin, ac:cord~to &Jt un· 
IIIInDed Tokyo ~Cflt. A ~~.,me p~e~ oat ttackl t~ 

IIId live 'lVarllti"· latm rW!l ua~ .IIfM \R.tt lid" olutell no 
• . ~I"iI."l&id th! .~Cut. __ _ __ ___ . (lDtfl.l}ltio!td). , 

of \.he Colorado potato beetle, 
which has attacked polalo fields 
in Alsace and Northwestern Swit
zerland. 

From time 10 time the Infesta
tion has spread over France, Hol
land, Belgium and Germany. 

If general infestation should 
occur this year it would be a blow 
to one of the principal food crops 
of the continent, where a bread 
shortage makes the potato crop came to this continent wiln the 

American expedilion~ry force in 
say the beetle 11918. 

a vital one. 
Agriculturi st:! 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND .STYLE 

Visit Strub's Menanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

s 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da,_ 

10c per line per da7 
I consecutive da~ 

7c per liD. per dll7 
• consecutive dan-

lie pel' Uoe PE dQ 
1 montb-

tc per line pel' da,. 
-FJiure II worda to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-2 lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY 
IIOc col. Inch 

Or '5.00 per monlll 

All w~t Ada CUh In 4dvance 
Pa,.ablll at Dall, Iowan BUIi

. nea oUlce daily until II p.m. 

eu.cellatlolU must be ealle4 In 
before II p. m. 

ReeponBible fl)r ODe Incorrect 
tnsertlon onl,. 

DIAL 4191 

Hf4..P WANTED 

WANTED: Farm hand or high 
school I>flY able to operate trac
tor. Johnson County home. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea room. Call 6791. 

WANTED 
or part time fountain 

Six day week. Unl
furnished. Attractive 

Full 
help. 
forms 
salary. 

FORD HOPKINS 

WANTED 
Nat ion a I retail chain 
has opening for experienced 
person in all phases of 
operation of luncheonette 
and ' soda fountain. Splen
did opportunity t 0 develop 
this new department in 
supervisory capacity. Chain 
atore experience desirable. 
Write. giving full particulars 
as to age, experience, mario 
tal status, and any other 
helpful information. Also, 
compensation desired. Ad· 
dress B.B.D.O., 1640 N. W. 
Band Bldg .• Minneapolis 2, 
Minn. 

WANTED 

Studeots to walt tabl .. Aor 

board. Meo or women. Ap

ply at Currier haD. .autb eD' 

trance. 

LOST AND roUND 
LOST: Alpha XI Delta sorority 

pin. Name on back. Call 
x8214. Reward. 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Sleeping porch room. 

Men. Hot Yo aler. It N. Jobnson. 
Dai.6403 . 

WAN7ED 
WANTED: Apartment with living 

room, bedroom, bat hand 
kitchenette for two girls. Call 
4192 

WANTED: English ma~ to check 
short thesIs. Call 6~. 

WANTED 
A full time saleslady at 

DUNN'S 

Apply at once 

INSTRUCTIOH 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal. 

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Yo~de 
Wuriu. 

WHERE TO lOY rt - . 
SADDLE HORSES I 

I Buy, 
Sell, and Board Them 

ALSO 
Hanack rides by alll)Olntment I 

PHONE6UO 

WMC Regulatl9nl 
Advertisement. for male or .... 
lenUal female ",or ken are ear
rled lD these "Help Wanted .. 
col~1DIIJ with &he andentand
la, tbal hlrlne' pr_dar .. IbaJl 
conform to War Manpo ..... 
Commlllion ReralaUolII. 

PLUMBING AND BIIATIN'G 

EspeR Workman ..... 

LARIIW CO. 
227 E. Waala. Phone ;611 

Yoa are alwa,.. -.Ieo..., 
and I'.ICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
IIdward 8 •• OM-I' ........ 

11'.", Ba1eed Goodl 
riel (laUe 8~ 

8011a ...... 
8peoial Orelf" 
Citv Bakery 

IU a. ........ fMaI .. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. 'FRANS FER 
.. ,. Efficient Fllrnlture J(QvfDI 

Alt About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WANT ADS 
Gel 

Righi 10 
THE HE4RT! 

Place Yours NOW . 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 

• • 
JEROME, Idaho (AP)-Sage-

brush of the Wyoming and Idaho 
deserts is a dreary sort of shrub
bery, but Frank Avery's wood
turning iathe has turned Lhe ugly, 
gnarled wood into salt shakers, 

"r call these 'snlfter~ Idaho's fered the hobbyist a challenge he 
television," be says. "Shut your couldn't re ist. 

POPEYE 

ILONDIE 

HENRY 

ETT A EETT 

I I<:NOW HEs BUILT 
f-K)PES oN BUYING ]HAT 
PLANE. Bur 1-£ C ANf 
e>LAME )OLI.' 

BOOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

A fRIEND WHO OWNS 
lRAININ' CAMP FOR BOXER$ 

UP ON A LAKE NEAR. i-1I:RE'" 
BUT HI: AIN'T DOIN' NOTHIN' 
THIS SUMMER. AN' SAID 
I COULD US~ DA CNI'JJ! 

WOULD YUH LIKE 
iUHGO? 

CHIC YOUNG 

t DON'T THINK 
I GOT I-4ER THAT 

TIME, elTl-4ER 

CA .ftL ANDERSO .. 

PAUL ROBINSO~ 

OLD HOME TOWN BySTANLEf 

STOP THIS RA<.KE . 
YOU'LL W-'.I<E UP 
BROT~ER BILL. 

III 
." 

1lA0<~!> P¢LKS

HE tOAVE US FIFTY CEI-ITS 
TO DO. TI-II S •• SAID HE 
HAsNT HAD A GOOD 
SLEEP ~JNCE HE 

CAME HOME! 

IT .~~N.w.f' AN&> .LOVe!:. '-------~----~~--~ .. ~dW 
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The people of Iohn~on County were'ias~~:< 
_ '.. • ' .. 10 -.. • ...... ., ft. , f, ' -~oi 

to purchase $2,036,,000 in War Bonds~ '."." ~'I , 1;let,· ',~:: 
'r, ( 

answered with $3,121,871. 
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The war goes " on~ /Let's not quit now.~eep· · " 
on 'investing in -the , best--till Tokyo . cries ,~'lJnff~.;' 
conditional Surrender!H " .' ~', ,'. 
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